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GeneralIntroduction


CHAPTER1


Introduction
Life expectancy has extremely increased over the last century in most developed
countries,resultinginanagingpopulation.IntheNetherlands,thenumberofindividuals
aged65yearsandolderisexpectedtoincreasefrom2.6millionin2011toapproximately
4.5millionin2050,whichwillbe25%ofthetotalDutchpopulation.Undernutritionisa
majorhealthproblemintheagingpopulation,astheprevalenceisincreasingwithage(1Ͳ
6).Inliterature,thetermundernutritionisoftenusedinterchangeablywithmalnutrition
to describe the same concept. Undernutrition focuses on protein and energy deficiency
and can be defined as “a disorder of nutritional status from reduced nutrient intake or
impaired metabolism” (7). Malnutrition can be related to both undernutrition and
overnutrition and is defined as “a state of nutrition in which a deficiency, excess or
imbalance of energy, protein and other nutrients causes measurable adverse effects on
tissue/bodyform(shape,sizeandcomposition)andfunction,andclinicaloutcome”(8).In
thisgeneraltermdeficienciesonbothmacronutrient(fat,proteinandcarbohydrate)and
micronutrients (vitamins and minerals) are included. This thesis focuses on protein and
energyundernutritionandtherefore,thetermundernutritionwillbeused.


Assessmentofundernutrition
There is no golden standard available to measure undernutrition. This makes the
developmentandevaluationofmeasurementinstrumentsdifficult.Moreover,thereisno
consensus on the approach to measure undernutrition. The terms screening and
assessment are both used to describe the measurement of undernutrition. Nutritional
screeninghasbeendefinedbytheAmericanSocietyforParenteralandEnteralNutrition
(ASPEN)as“aprocesstoidentifyanindividualwhoisundernourishedorwhoisatriskfor
undernutritiontodetermineifadetailednutritionassessmentisindicated”(9).Nutritional
assessment has been defined by ASPEN as “a comprehensive approach to defining
nutrition status that uses medical, nutrition, and medication histories; physical
examination;anthropometricmeasurements;andlaboratorydata”(9).Duetothelackof
a golden standard, a clear distinction between screening and assessment is complicated
andthetermsareoftenusedinterchangeably.Althoughitisrecommendedtoperforman
in depth nutritional assessment in those who are identified to be at nutritional risk by
nutritional screening (10), in clinical practice treatment is often initiated after a positive
screening.
Over the past decades, several instruments have been developed to assess (the risk of)
undernutrition in older individuals (11). Most of these instruments were specifically
developedforhospitalpatientsornursinghomepatientsandmanyarepoorlyvalidated
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(12). These instruments contain various measures and questions such as biochemical
measures, dietary intake and use of dietary supplements, appetite, eating problems,
functionalability,medicalcondition,socialfactorsandanthropometricmeasures.Towhat
extentthesemeasuresassess‘true’undernutritionoraremarkersof(anincreasedriskof)
undernutritionisstillunclear.
Lowbodymassindex(BMI)isthemostfrequentlyusedanthropometricmeasureincluded
in nutritional assessment, as is unintentional weight loss. Although no clear consensus
exists, the most recommended cutͲoff point for clinically relevant unintentional weight
lossis5%ormoreover6to12months(13,14).Theunintentionalcharacterofweightloss
is important, since unintentional weight loss was shown to be associated with a
statisticallysignificantincreaseinmortality,whereasintentionalweightlosshadnoeffect
on mortality (15). BMI is calculated by body weight (kg) divided by body height (m)
squared. The World Health Organization defined normal body weight as BMI 18.5 to 25
kg/m2,andunderweightasBMI<18.5kg/m2(16).However,inolderindividuals,ahigher
cutͲoffpointissuggestedtodetermineunderweight.RecentstudieshaveshownacutͲoff
point of 20 kg/m2 to be the most reliable threshold to determine underweight in older
individuals,basedontheassociationwithotheranthropometricparametersandmortality
(8,17Ͳ19).
AssessingundernutritionincommunityͲdwellingolderindividualsshouldeasilyandquickly
beperformedinaprimarycareofficeorinthehomesituation.BMIseemstonotbethe
most feasible anthropometric measure in this setting and population (20). The
measurementofbodyweightandheightcanbecomplicatedduetotheunavailabilityof
calibrated equipment or the inability to stand. Furthermore, the measurement of body
weightcanbebiasedbecauseofprosthesesortheinfluenceofedema.Themeasurement
ofbodyheightinolderindividualsisoftenimpededbyspinaldeformities.Inadditionto
these measurement problems, calculation of BMI is also difficult to perform without a
device. Because of these drawbacks, alternative anthropometric measures for use in
communityͲdwelling older individuals are required. Recently, a low midͲupper arm
circumference (MUAC) was suggested as the preferred anthropometric measure for
thinness, due to the stronger association with mortality compared to low BMI in
communityͲdwellingoldermenandwomen(21).


Consequencesofundernutrition
Thepresenceofundernutritionisassociatedwithseveraladverseconsequencesforboth
individualsandsociety.Ingeneral,undernutritioninolderindividualsisassociatedwithan
impairedimmunefunction(22),areducedfunctionalstatus(23,24),physicalimpairment
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(25, 26) and a reduced quality of life (27, 28). These adverse clinical outcomes of
undernutritionmayleadtohighergeneralpracticeconsultationrates,highermedication
prescriptionrates,higherhospitalizationratesandincreasedmortality(29Ͳ32).Therefore,
undernutritionislikelytocontributetohigherhealthcarecosts(33).However,asthese
associations are based on observational studies, thecausality of the associationscannot
beestablishedandconfoundingby(severityof)diseasecannottotallybeexcluded,even
afterstatisticaladjustment.


Prevalenceofundernutritioninthecommunity
The prevalence of undernutrition depends on the setting and the characteristics of the
studypopulation.Theprevalencerateisalsoinfluencedbythedifferentcriteriausedfor
assessing undernutrition. In the Netherlands, the prevalence of undernutrition in the
community is estimated in the annual Dutch National Prevalence Measurement of Care
Problems (LPZ) and in the Longitudinal Aging Study Amsterdam (LASA) (12). The criteria
forundernutritionusedinthesestudiesareshowninTable1.

Table1.CriteriaforundernutritionusedinLPZandLASAstudies.
Study

Criteriaundernutrition

LPZ

x
x
x
x
x

LASA

BMIч20kg/m2;or
unintentionalweightloss>6kginprevious6monthsor>3kginpreviousmonth;or
nonutritionalintakefor3daysorreducedintake>10dayswithBMI20Ͳ23kg/m2
BMI<20kg/m2;or
unintentionalweightlossш5%inthelast6months

LPZ,DutchNationalPrevalenceMeasurementofCareProblems;LASA,LongitudinalAgingStudy
Amsterdam


Thedifferencesinprevalenceratescalculatedwiththesecriteriainthetwostudies(Table
2) provides an example of the effect of using different criteria for undernutrition. The
prevalence rates in individuals with or without home care are lower compared to the
prevalence rate in nursing homes. However, because the large majority of the older
population is living independently in the community, 95% in 2011 (34), the highest
absolute number of undernourished individuals can be found in this setting. This is
visualizedinFigure1,showingtheapproximatednumbersofundernourishedindividuals
inthecommunitywithandwithouthomecareandindividualslivinginnursinghomes.
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Table2.PrevalenceofundernutritioninthecommunityandnursinghomesbasedontheLPZͲand
LASAͲcriteriaforundernutrition.


Prevalence

Setting
a

CommunityͲdwellingwithhomecare
b
CommunityͲdwellingwithouthomecare
a
Nursinghome

CriteriaLPZ

CriteriaLASA

16%
Ͳ
21%

12%
7%
18%

a

Themostrecent available LPZͲdata(2008Ͳ2010)wasusedtocalculatetheprevalence; b Themost


recent available LASAͲdata(2005Ͳ2006)wasusedtocalculatetheprevalence


These numbers are based on the prevalence rates calculated using the LASAͲcriteria for
undernutritionandthemostrecentCBSdata(2007)regardingthenumberofDutcholder
individualsusinghomecareandlivinginnursinghomes(12,35).Approximately180.000
undernourishedolderindividualsarelivinginthecommunity.Thisnumberisevenhigher
compared to another common problem in older individuals, osteoporosis, of which the
number was approximated to be over 110.000 in 2007 (36). This high number of
undernourished individuals living in the community emphasized the importance of
recognitionandtreatmentofundernutritioninthissetting.

Figure1.Approximationofabsolutenumbersofundernourishedindividualsinthecommunitywith
orwithouthomecareandinnursinghomes.a

CommunityͲdwelling
withhomecare

60.000

CommunityͲdwelling
withouthomecare

121.000

Nursinghome

89.000

0

50.000

100.000

Number ofundernourished individuals

150.000


a

BasedonthemostrecentCBSdataaboutnumbersusinghomecareandnumberslivinginnursing
homes(2007)andtheprevalenceratesofundernutritionbasedonLASAͲcriteria(Table2)
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Recognitionofundernutritioninprimarycare
In2010,theDutchCollegeofGeneralPractitionersintroducedthe‘NationalPrimaryCare
Cooperation Agreement Undernutrition’ (in Dutch: Landelijke Eerstelijns Samenwerkings
Afspraak; LESA) (37). This agreement encloses the collaboration of general practitioners
(GPs),(district)nursesanddietitiansintherecognitionandtreatmentofundernutrition.
The central role of the GP is important in the (early) recognition of undernutrition in
communityͲdwelling older individuals. The GP faces an increasing population at risk for
undernutrition,asolderindividualshaveahighmeanconsultationrate.Individualsaged
65to75yearsoldconsulttheirGPonaverage7timesayearandindividualsaged75years
andoldereven9timesayear(38).Furthermore,theconsultationrateishighestamong
thosewithmultimorbidity(39).
TheGPprovidescontinuousgeneralmedicalcareandhasanoverviewofthepresenceof
multiple diseases, chronic conditions or use of multiple medications. The LESA
recommends awareness for undernutrition in certain chronic diseases associated with
undernutrition:COPD,CVA,decubitus,dementia,depression,heartfailure,inflammatory
bowel disease, malignancy and rheumatoid arthritis (37). Other conditions also need
attentionastheymayberelatedwithundernutrition,suchasphysicallimitations,chewing
orswallowingdifficulties,recenthospitaldischargeandpsychosocialdifficulties.
Inthehomecaresetting,(district)nursesshouldalsoplayaroleinrecognizingtheserisk
conditions. Undernutrition or the risk of undernutrition should be determined using a
validatedscreeninginstrument.TheLESArecommendsreferraltothegeneralpractitioner
and/or the dietitian in case of undernutrition, depending on the local situation and
agreements. When a risk of undernutrition exist, recommendations in accordance with
availableprotocolsareprovidedandthedietitianisconsultedifneeded(37).


Treatmentofundernutrition
Randomized controlled trials (RCTs) investigating the treatment of undernutrition are
mostly focusing on the effects of oral nutrition supplements (ONS). A Cochrane metaͲ
analysisin2009oftheseRCTsshowedthatsupplementationofONSresultsinbodyweight
gain and a reduced mortality in undernourished older individuals (38). This suggests a
causal association between undernutrition and mortality and the potential beneficial
effect of a nutritional intervention in undernourished older individuals. However, the
methodologicalqualityofthestudiesincludedinthisreviewwaslimited(12).Morelarge,
randomized controlled trials of high quality are needed to investigate opportunities for
treatment of undernutrition in specifically defined patient groups. In addition,
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investigating the effects of treatment will provide more insight in the causality of the
relationbetweenundernutritionandadversehealthconsequences.


Treatmentofundernutritioninprimarycare
Theeffectoftreatingundernourishedolderindividualsisrarelystudiedinaprimarycare
setting.ThefewstudiesconductedinprimarycarefocusedontheeffectofONS(38).A
statistically significant effect of ONS was shown on energy intake, body weight and
numberoffalls,butnotonfunctionalmeasuresinthissetting(39Ͳ41).Evenlessattention
hasbeengiventotheeffectofincreasingintakethroughindividualsupportbyadietitian
inolder,communityͲdwellingindividuals.PracticeͲbasedguidelinesrecommendimproving
nutritionalintakeviaordinaryfoodsandbeveragesasafirststepandonlyprovidingONS
ifneeded(42,43).Increasingnutritionalintakeviaordinaryfoodsandbeverageshasthe
advantagethatitoffersgreatervariety,istailoredtoindividualneedsandpreferencesand
maybeassociatedwithlowercosts(44).Despitetheseadvantages,theeffectofdietetic
treatment in the community was only studied in adult COPD outpatients, showing
beneficialeffectsonnutritionalintake,bodyweightandqualityoflife,butnotonmuscle
strength(45).
Following the recommendations of the ‘National Primary Care Cooperation Agreement
Undernutrition’, a dietetic treatment should be started to stabilize or rather improve
nutritional status after recognition of undernutrition by a nurse or general practitioner.
Dietitianswillassessthenutritionalneedsandstatus,incorporatingthelevelofphysical
activity.Subsequently,anutritioninterventionisdevelopedtogetherwiththepatientand
potential informal caregivers. Depending on the severity of the individual situation, a
choice will be made between an energy and proteinͲenriched diet, vitamin and mineral
supplements,additionalONSorcompleteONS/tubefeeding.Untilnow,studiesinprimary
care evaluating the effectiveness of dietetic treatment of older, undernourished
individualsarelacking.
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Outlineofthisthesis
Theobjectiveofthisthesisistoinvestigatepossibilitiesfortherecognitionandtreatment
ofundernutritionincommunityͲdwellingolderindividuals.

Theoverallaimsoftheworkpresentedinthisthesisare:
x To identify early determinants of undernutrition in an older communityͲdwelling
population(Chapter2).
x TodevelopandvalidateafastandeasyͲtoͲapplysetofcriteriatodetermine(riskof)
undernutritionincommunityͲdwellingolderindividuals(Chapter3).
x Todeterminetheprevalenceofundernutritioninolderindividualsinprimarycareand
homecare(Chapter4).
x To evaluate the effectiveness (Chapter 5) and costͲeffectiveness (Chapter 6) of a
dietetictreatmentinundernourishedcommunityͲdwellingolderindividuals.
x To identify predictors of body weight loss in undernourished communityͲdwelling
olderindividuals(Chapter7).

Finally, the methods and results presented in this thesis and possible implications for
futureresearchwillbediscussedinChapter8.
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CHAPTER2



Abstract
Background.Undernutritionmaybeanimportantmodifiableriskfactorforpoorclinical
outcomes in older individuals. To achieve earlier detection or prevention of
undernutrition, more information is needed about risk factors for the development of
undernutrition in communityͲdwelling older individuals. The objective was to identify
earlydeterminantsofincidentundernutritioninaprospectivepopulationͲbasedstudy.
Methods. Baseline data (1992 Ͳ 1993) on socioeconomic, psychological, medical,
functional, lifestyle and social factors of 1120 participants aged 65 Ͳ 85 years of the
Longitudinal Aging Study Amsterdam were used. Undernutrition, defined as a BMI <20
kg/m2 or selfͲreported involuntary weight loss ш5% in the last six months, was assessed
every 3 years during a 9Ͳyear followͲup period. Cox proportionalͲhazards regression
analysis was used to investigate the association between early determinants at baseline
andincidentundernutrition.

Results. In 9 years, 156 participants (13.9%) developed undernutrition. In univariate
analyses,femalesex,depressivesymptoms,anxietysymptoms,multiplechronicdiseases,
high medication use (women), poor appetite, no alcohol use versus light alcohol use,
loneliness,nothavingapartner,limitationsinperformingnormalactivitiesduetoahealth
problem, low physical performance (participants aged <75 y) and reporting difficulties
walking stairs (participants aged <75 y) were statistically significantly associated with
incident undernutrition. In a multivariate model, poor appetite and reporting difficulties
walkingstairs(participantsaged<75y)remainedearlydeterminants.

Conclusion.Theresultsofthepresentstudycanbeusedtoidentifysubgroupsofolder
individualswithincreasedriskofundernutritionandtoidentifymodifiabledeterminants
forthepurposeofpreventionofundernutrition.
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Introduction
Undernutrition can be defined as a disorder of nutritional status resulting from reduced
nutrient intake or impaired metabolism (1). There is increasing awareness that
undernutritionmaybeanimportantmodifiable(2)riskfactorforpoorclinicaloutcomesin
older persons in developed countries (3Ͳ10). Associations are found with a reduced
functional status (11, 12), physical impairment (13), reduced quality of life (3, 10),
hospitalizationandmortality(4,6,7).
In communityͲbased populations prevalence rates range, depending on the study
populationandtheuseddefinitionofundernutrition,from2%diagnosedbyalowalbumin
level (<35 mg/dL)  (14), to 24% diagnosed by the Nutritional Screening Initiative (15).
Previousresearchmainlyfocussedonexaminingtheeffectsoftreatingundernutrition(2).
Surprisingly, little to no attention is paid to prevention of undernutrition in communityͲ
dwelling older individuals. However, before prevention programs can be developed,
information is needed on determinants for undernutrition so that highͲrisk groups and
modifiabledeterminantscanbeidentified.
Previous studies have identified several determinants for undernutrition in older
individuals,suchasolderage(16,17),depression(17Ͳ19),poorcognitivefunctioning(18),
impaired physical functioning (5, 9, 18), difficulties with biting and chewing (9, 18),
dementia(9),coͲmorbidity(5,16,20,21),poorappetite(18,21),visionproblems(21)and
stress (21). However, many of these studies were performed in institutionalized older
individuals (9, 18, 19).  Most importantly, most of these studies had a crossͲsectional
design(5,9,16,18Ͳ21),wherebycausalityofanassociationcannotbeestablished.Only
one study among communityͲdwelling older individuals had a prospective design (17).
However, the size of the study population was relatively small (N 579) and a limited
number of determinants was examined in this study. For example, medication use,
number of chronic diseases, appetite, alcohol use, education level and physical
performance were not examined as determinants. Therefore, more longitudinal studies
are needed in the community, regarding an extensive multidisciplinary set of
determinants. The aim of this prospective study was to identify early determinants of
incidentundernutritioninalargepopulationͲbasedsampleofmenandwomenaged65Ͳ
85years.
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Subjectsandmethods
Subjects
DatawerecollectedinthecontextoftheLongitudinalAgingStudyAmsterdam(LASA),an
ongoingcohortstudyfocusingonphysical,emotional,cognitiveandsocialfunctioningin
anolderpopulation.Arandomsampleofolderindividualsaged55Ͳ85years,stratifiedby
age, sex, level of urbanization and expected 5Ͳyear mortality, was drawn from the
populationregistersofelevenmunicipalitiesinareasinthewest(Amsterdamandvicinity),
northeast (Zwolle and vicinity) and south (Oss and vicinity) of the Netherlands. In total,
3107 participants were enrolled in the main baseline examination, conducted between
September 1992 and September 1993. FollowͲup examinations were performed every 3
years. At each examination, a general interview in the individual’s home was followed
after 4 Ͳ 6 weeks by a medical interview during which medical tests were performed.
ParticipantsalsocompletedaselfͲadministeredquestionnaire.Furtherinformationabout
thesamplinganddataͲcollectionprocedureshavebeendescribedelsewhereindetail(22).
After exclusion of participants aged <65 years, the present study included 2141
participants aged ш65 years who participated in the main baseline examination.
ParticipantswithmissingdataonBMIand/orselfͲreportedweightchangeatbaseline(N
454)andparticipantswithmissingdataonBMIand/orselfͲreportedweightchangeatany
followͲup examination because they died (N 143) or dropped out of the study (N 100)
wereexcluded.Participantswhowereundernourishedatbaseline(N124)wereexcluded
tobeabletoinvestigateincidentundernutrition(seethesectiononUndernutritionbelow
fortheapplieddefinitionofundernutrition).Thefinalstudysamplethereforeconsistedof
1120participants:543menand577women.
ThepresentstudywasconductedaccordingtotheguidelineslaiddownintheDeclaration
of Helsinki and all procedures involving human subjects were approved by the Medical
Ethics Committee of the VU University Medical Center (Amsterdam, The Netherlands).
Writteninformedconsentwasobtainedfromallparticipants.


Undernutrition
Body height and weight were measured during the medical interview in a standing
position wearing light indoor clothing without shoes. A wallͲmounted stadiometer was
usedtomeasureheighttothenearestmm.Ifnoaccuratemeasurementofheightcould
beobtained(N71;6.3%)duetotherecordedparticularities‘notabletostand’,‘shoes’,
‘kyphosis’, ‘scoliosis’, or ‘unknown reasons, height was imputed by either: 1) a valid
followͲupmeasurementofheight(N55);or2)asexͲspecificpredictionrulebasedonage
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and knee height (N 15) (23); or 3) selfͲreported height (N 1). Kneeheight of the left leg
wasmeasuredwithaMediformslidingcaliper(MedicalExpress,Beaverton,OR,USA)with
thekneeandanklejointsfixedat90°angles.Heightatbaselinewasusedinthecalculation
ofBMIatfollowͲupexaminations,becauseheightmaydecreaseovertimeduetospinal
deformities. Body weight was measured to the nearest 0.1 kg using a standard balance
beamscale.Indeviatingsituationsadjustmentsweremadeforclothing(Ͳ1kg),corset(Ͳ1
kg) and shoes (Ͳ1 kg) (24). In all medical interviews a selfͲreported weight has been
obtained, which was used when no measured weight was available (seven, six and five
participants,respectivelyatbaseline,3Ͳ,6Ͳand9Ͳyearfollowup).BMIwascalculatedas
bodyweight(kg)dividedbyheight(m)squared.Weightchangeinthelast6monthswas
assessed by asking the following questions: ‘Did your weight change in the last 6
months?’. Furthermore, the amount of weight change (kg) and the reason for weight
changewereasked.Involuntaryweightlosswasdefinedasweightlossduetodisease,loss
of appetite, (psycho)social factors or ‘unknown reasons’. Undernutrition was defined as
eitheraBMI<20kg/m2 orselfͲreportedinvoluntaryweightlossш5%inthelast6months
(25). This definition was applied to determine both undernutrition at baseline (these
participantswereexcluded)aswellasincidentundernutrition.


Determinantsofundernutrition
Allinformationofdeterminantswereobtainedatbaselineduringthegeneralinterview(N
1120), except for medication use which was assessed during the medical interview (N
1113)andselfreportedpainandproblemswithbitingandchewingwhichwereassessed
intheselfͲadministeredquestionnaire(N936).

Socioeconomicfactors
Education level was categorized into high (university, college and higher vocational
education), medium (general secondary, intermediate vocational, general intermediate
andlowervocationaleducation)andloweducation(elementaryeducationorelementary
educationnotcompleted).Monthlyhouseholdincomewascategorizedintotertiles:high
(ш1035euro),medium(625Ͳ1035euro),low(<625euro)andmissing.Iftheparticipant
hadapartnerlivinginthehousehold,incomewasmultipliedby0.7(26).

Psychologicalfactors
Cognitive functioning was measured with the MiniͲMental State Examination (MMSE),
with scores ranging from 0 to 30 (27), whereby scores ч23 were defined as a poor
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cognitivestatus(28).DepressionwasmeasuredwiththeDutchtranslationoftheCenter
forEpidemiologicStudiesDepressionscale,withscoresrangingfrom0to60(29).Scores
ш16weredefinedasdepression(30).Anxietywasmeasuredwiththeanxietysubscaleof
theHospitalAnxietyandDepressionScale,withscoresrangingfrom0to21(31).ThecutͲ
offpointш7wasusedtodetermineanxietydisorders(32).

Medicalfactors
The presence of chronic diseases was determined by explicitly asking the participants
whether they had any of the following diseases: cardiac diseases (including myocardial
infarction),peripheralartherosclerosis,stroke,diabetesmellitus,obstructivelungdisease
(asthma, chronic bronchitis or pulmonary emphysema), arthritis (rheumatoid arthritis or
osteoarthritis)orcancer.TheaccuracyofselfͲreportdataforthesediseasesascompared
with general practitioners’ information was shown to be adequate (33). To define coͲ
morbiditythreecategorieswerecreated:nochronicdisease;onechronicdisease;andtwo
ormorechronicdiseases.Medicationusewasdeterminedbyhavingtheinterviewercheck
thecontainersofdrugsthattherespondentwastaking,withorwithoutprescription,and
threecategorieswerecreated:nomedicationuse;useofoneortwomedications,anduse
of three or more medications.  Appetite during the last week was assessed with the
following question from the Dutch translation of the Center for Epidemiologic Studies
Depression Scale (29): ‘I did not feel like eating; my appetite was poor’, with answering
categories:1)‘rarelyornoneofthetime’;2)‘someorlittleofthetime’;3)‘occasionallyor
moderate amount of the time’; and 4) ‘most or all of the time’. For appetite two
categories were created: no problems with appetite (answer 1) and poor appetite last
week(answer2Ͳ4).Subjectivepainwasdeterminedaskingfivequestionsfromasubscale
of the Nottingham Health Profile (34). Sum scores were calculated and divided into no
pain (score 5), pain (score 6 Ͳ 10), and missing. Problems with biting and chewing were
assessed by asking ‘Are you able to bite or chew hard food?’. Participants answering
‘almostnever’,or‘someofthetime’,werecategorizedashavingnoproblem,andthose
answering‘often’or‘mostofthetime’ashavingproblems.Athirdcategoryformissing
valueswasmade.

Functionalfactors
Visualimpairment,withglassesorcontactlensesifneeded,wasascertainedbytwoitems:
1) read the fine print in a newspaper and 2) recognize a face at 4 m distance. Hearing
impairment, with hearing aid if needed, was ascertained by two items: 1) follow a
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conversation with one individual and 2) follow a conversation in a group of four
individuals. For visual and hearing impairment two categories were created: ‘none’ and
‘one or two items with some difficulty’. Limitation of normal activities due to a health
problemwasassessedbyasking‘Arehealthproblemslimitingyournormaldailyactivity?’.
Participants answering ‘yes, severely’ and ‘yes, mild’ were categorized as having
limitationsandthoseanswering‘no’asnothavinglimitations.Physicalperformancewas
measured with three standardized performance tests: chair stands, tandem stand and
walktest,eachwithscoresrangingfrom0to4.Scoresonthethreetestsweresummed,
resultinginatotalscorerangingfrom0(poorperformance)to12(35).Difficultieswalking
stairswasassessedbythequestion‘Canyouclimbupanddownastaircaseof15steps
withoutstopping?’withansweringcategories1)‘yes’;2)‘yes,withdifficulty’;3)‘notable
withouthelp’;and4)‘cannot’.Fordifficultywalkingstairstwocategorieswerecreated:no
difficulties(answer1)anddifficulties(answer2Ͳ4)(36).

Lifestylefactors
Smokingstatuswascategorizedinto:currentsmoker;formersmoker;neversmoker;and
missing.Formersmokerswhostoppedsmokingmorethan15yearsagowereclassifiedas
never smoker (37). Alcohol use was based on the number of days per month drinking
alcoholandthenumberofalcoholconsumptionseachtime.Fourcategorieswerecreated:
noalcohol;light;moderate;and(very)excessivealcoholuse(38).Physicalactivityinthe
previous two weeks was assessed using the validated Longitudinal Aging Study
Amsterdam(LASA)PhysicalActivityQuestionnaire(LAPAQ)(39),wherebyinformationon
thefrequencyanddurationofwalking,bicycling,householdactivities,andsportactivities
wasobtained.Totalphysicalactivitywasexpressedinminperd.

Socialfactors
LonelinesswasmeasuredwithaDutchvalidatedlonelinessscale(40).Thescaleconsisted
of eleven items, with threepossible answers: 0) ‘no’; 1) ‘more or less’; and2) ‘yes’.We
usedacutͲoffscoreofш3,asappliedbyothers(41),toidentifyparticipantssufferingfrom
loneliness.Individualswithoutapartnerinsideoroutsidethehouseholdweredefinedas
not having a partner. Type of housing was observed at the main interview, whereby a
distinction was made between independent living, including those who receive home
care,andnotindependentliving,includinginstitutionalizedparticipants.
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Statisticalanalyses
At3,6,and9years’followͲup,theincidenceofundernutritionwasdeterminedaccording
to the definition described earlier. Baseline characteristics of the group developing
undernutritionandthegroupnotdevelopingundernutritionwerecomparedusingtheChi
square test for dichotomous and categorical variables and the independentͲsamples t
testsforcontinuousvariables.Timetoeventwasdefinedasthenumberofdaysbetween
the baseline examination and the first followͲup examination where undernutrition was
diagnosed.FollowͲuptimeofcensoredparticipantswascalculatedusingthedateofthe9Ͳ
year followͲup examination, the date of the last followͲup examination or the date of
death,whichevercamefirst.
Cox proportionalͲhazards regression analysis was used to investigate the association
between potential determinants of undernutrition at baseline and the incidence of
undernutrition during a 9Ͳyear followͲup period. To investigate the proportional hazard
assumption,log(Ͳlog(survival))curvesofcategoricaldeterminantswerevisuallyinspected
and for continuous variables a time interaction test was performed, with statistical
significancebasedonaPvalue<0.01.Effectmodificationbyageandsexwasexaminedby
adding interaction terms to the univariate regression model. In case of a statistically
significantinteraction(P<0.05),associationswerepresentedstratifiedbyage(<75years
and ш75 years) and/or sex. The linearity of the association between each continuous
covariateandundernutritionwascheckedbyaddingaquadratictermtothemodel.
All determinants that were found to be statistically significantly associated with the
developmentofundernutritionintheunivariateanalyseswereincludedinamultivariate
model.Multicollinearitydiagnostics(withlinearregressionanalysis)wereusedtoidentify
possible linear dependencies among determinants. In case of a variance inflation factor
valueabove10(42),oneoftheinvolveddeterminantswasremovedfromthemultivariate
analysis.Inthecaseofastatisticalsignificantinteraction(P<0.05)betweenacovariate
and age and/or sex in the univariate model, interaction terms were added for these
covariatesinthemultivariatemodelaswell.Resultswerepresentedashazardratioswith
95%CI.TwoͲsidedPvaluesof0.05wereconsideredstatisticallysignificant.Analyseswere
performedusingSPSSsoftware(version15.0;SPSS,Inc,Chicago,IL,USA).
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Results



















The baseline characteristicsof the study sample are presented inTable 1. During the 9Ͳ
year followͲup period (mean followͲup 7.1 (SD 2.2) years) 156 out of 1120 participants
(13.9%) developed undernutrition. Of these, 114 participants (73.1%) met the criterion
‘ш5%selfͲreportedinvoluntaryweightlossinthelast6monthsduringanyofthefollowͲup
examinations’,thirtyparticipants(19.2%)metthecriterion‘BMI<20kg/m2 duringanyof
the followͲup examinations’ and twelve participants (7.7%) met both criteria. Of the
participants developing undernutrition, fiftyͲthree died before the end of the 9Ͳyear
followͲup. At the 3Ͳ and 6Ͳyear followͲups the cumulative incidences of undernutrition
were 6.5 and 11.4% respectively. A total of 281 participants (25.1%) died during the
followͲupwithoutapriorclassificationofundernutrition.
Theunivariateandmultivariateassociationsbetweenpotentialdeterminantsandincident
undernutritionareshowninTable2.Forallanalyses,theproportionalhazardassumption
wasvalid.
The following sociodemographic and lifestyle factors were found to be associated (P <
0.05)withtheriskofdevelopingundernutritionintheunivariateanalyses:femalesex;no
alcohol use versus light alcohol use; loneliness and not having a partner. The following
psychological, medical and functional factors were identified (P < 0.05): depressive
symptoms; anxiety symptoms; presence of two or more chronic diseases versus no
chronic diseases; poor appetite; experiencing limitations in performing normal activities
due to a health problem; use of three or more medications (women only) versus no
medication; low physical performance test score (age <75 year only) and reporting
difficultieswalkingstairs(age<75yearonly)versusreportingnodifficulties.Usingoneor
two medications versus no medication use was associated with a reduced risk of
developingundernutritioninmen.
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Table1.Baselinecharacteristicsofthestudysample.


All
(N1120)



Mean

SD


Undernutrition Noundernutrition
a
b
(N964) 
(N156)

Mean

Demographicfactors
Female(%)
Age(y)

51.5

SD

74.1

50.1

60.3
5.7

74.2

P

6.0

74.1

0.02
5.7

0.77



Education


43.2
45.5
11.3

47.4
41.0
11.5

27.4
37.3
23.7
11.6

28.2
37.8
22.4
11.5

Incomeineuro
Low(%)
Medium(%)
High(%)
Missing(%)

Mean



Socioeconomicfactors
Low(%)
Medium(%)
High(%)

SD




42.5
46.3
11.2

0.46

27.3
37.2
23.9
11.6

0.98





Psychologicalfactors
Poorcognitivestatus(MMSEч23)(%)

7.9

6.5

8.1

0.48

Depressivesymptoms(CESͲDш16)(%)

11.7

19.2

10.4

<0.01

Anxietysymptoms(HADSш7)(%)

9.0

13.8

8.3

0.03

<0.01

Medicalfactors



Numberofchronicdiseases
Nochronicdisease(%)
Onechronicdisease(%)
Twoormorechronicdiseases(%)


22.6
37.8
39.6


15.5
32.9
51.6


23.7
38.6
37.7

Medicationuse
Nomedication(%)
Oneortwomedications(%)
Threeormoremedications(%)


31.8
36.3
31.9


27.9
26.0
46.1


32.4
38.0
29.6


<0.01

Poorappetite(%)

10.9

17.9

9.8

<0.01

Pain
Nopain(%)
Pain(%)
Missing(%)


52.2
22.5
25.3


48.1
25.6
26.3


52.9
22.0
25.1


0.48
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Table1.Continued


All
(N1120)



Mean
Problemswithbitingandchewing
Neverorsomeofthetime(%)
Oftenormostofthetime(%)
Missing(%)

SD


27.1
53.2
19.6


Undernutrition Noundernutrition
a
b
(N964) 
(N156)

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Functionalfactors

P

0.63


26.7
53.4
19.9


30.1
51.9
17.9






Visionproblems(%)

17.7

17.1

17.8

0.84

Hearingproblems(%)

15.2

17.1

14.8

0.47

Limitationofnormalactivitiesdue
toahealthproblem(%)

28.8

39.7

27.0

<0.01

Physicalperformancetest(0Ͳ12)
Difficultieswalkingstairs(%)

7.0

2.6

26.2

6.7

2.5

Physicalactivity(min/d)

0.10
<0.01



BMI(kg/m2)

Alcoholuse
Noalcoholuse(%)
Light(%)
Moderate(%)
(Very)excessive(%)

2.6

24.7

Lifestylefactors
Smoking
Never(%)
Former(%)
Current(%)

7.0

35.5

27.2



3.9

26.4

4.5

27.3

3.8

<0.01


64.3
14.9
20.7


66.7
12.2
21.2


64.0
15.4
20.7


0.58


22.4
53.7
20.5
3.4


28.4
45.8
21.3
4.5


21.4
55.0
20.4
3.2


0.13

161.5 192.6 146.3 117.0

Socialfactors

164.0

202.1

0.12



Loneliness(scoreш3)(%)

30.1

36.6

29.1

0.06

Havingapartner(%)

64.0

53.8

65.6

0.01

Livingindependent(%)

97.9

99.4

97.6

0.16

MMSE, MiniͲMental State Examination; CESͲD, Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression scale;
HADS,HospitalAnxietyandDepressionScale
a

b

Participantsdevelopingundernutritionduringthe9Ͳyearfollowup; Participantsnotdeveloping
undernutritionduringthe9Ͳyearfollowup
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Table 2. Associations of socioͲeconomic, lifestyle, social, psychological, medical and functional
factorsatbaselineand9Ͳyearincidentundernutrition


Na

Univariatemodel Multivariatemodel
HR(95%CI)
HR(95%CI)

Female

1120

1.40(1.01Ͳ1.92)

0.73(0.38Ͳ1.39)

Age
<75y
ш75y


625
495


1
1.30(0.95Ͳ1.79)


1
0.88(0.29Ͳ2.63)

Education
Low
Medium
High


484
510
126


1
0.78(0.56Ͳ1.09)
0.94(0.56Ͳ1.58)



Incomeineuro
Low
Medium
High
Missing


307
418
265
130


1
0.98(0.66Ͳ1.44)
0.89(0.57Ͳ1.39)
0.93(0.54Ͳ1.62)



Poorcognitivestatus

1116

0.94(0.49Ͳ1.78)



Depressivesymptoms(yesvs.no)

1112

1.96(1.32Ͳ2.93)

0.89(0.52Ͳ1.52)

Anxietysymptoms(yesvs.no)

1094

1.75(1.11Ͳ2.78)

1.26(0.72Ͳ2.21)

Numberofchronicdiseases
Nochronicdisease
Onechronicdisease
Twoormorechronicdiseases


252
422
442


1
1.23(0.76Ͳ2.00)
2.08(1.31Ͳ3.28)


1
1.10(0.64Ͳ1.88)
1.32(0.75Ͳ2.33)

Medicationuse
Nomedication
Oneortwomedications,male
Oneortwomedications,female
Threeormoremedications,male
Threeormoremedications,female


354
195
209
154
201


1
b
0.47(0.23Ͳ0.95)
0.36(0.76Ͳ2.41)b

1.51(0.86Ͳ2.66)
2.57(1.50Ͳ4.38)


1
b
1.10(0.60Ͳ2.02) 
b
0.39(0.18Ͳ0.83) 
1.80(0.99Ͳ3.27)
1.03(0.54Ͳ1.96)

Poorappetite

1119

1.99(1.32Ͳ3.00)

1.63(1.02Ͳ2.61)

Pain
Nopain
Pain,male
Pain,female
Missing,male
Missing,female


585
100
152
109
174


1
1.29(0.70Ͳ2.37)

1.37(0.82Ͳ2.27)
b
0.62(0.29Ͳ1.33)
1.62(1.01Ͳ2.61)b
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Table2.Continued
a
N



Univariatemodel Multivariatemodel
HR(95%CI)
HR(95%CI)

Problemswithbitingandchewing
Neverorsomeofthetime
Oftenormostofthetime
Missing


304
596
220


1

1.81(0.57Ͳ1.16)
0.83(0.52Ͳ1.32)



Visionproblems(yesvs.no)

1096

1.00(0.65Ͳ1.52)



Hearingproblems(yesvs.no)

1095

1.42(0.93Ͳ2.16)



Limitationofnormalactivitiesduetoahealth
problem

1118

1.76(1.28Ͳ2.43)

1.20(0.81Ͳ1.77)

Physicalperformancetestscore,age<75y
Physicalperformancetestscore,ageш75y

601
475

0.89(0.81Ͳ0.96)
c
1.01(0.92Ͳ1.11)

c

0.98(0.89Ͳ1.08)

1.06(0.95Ͳ1.18)

Difficultieswalkingstairs
Nodifficultieswalkingstairs
Difficultieswalkingstairs,age<75y
Difficultieswalkingstairs,ageш75y


824
115
177


1
c
2.50(1.59Ͳ3.91)
1.08(0.67Ͳ1.75)c


1
c
1.91(1.14Ͳ3.22)
0.88(0.51Ͳ1.50)c

Smoking
Never
Former
Current


720
167
232


1

0.82(0.50Ͳ1.33)

1.08(0.73Ͳ1.61)




Alcoholuse
Noalcoholuse
Light
Moderate
(Very)excessive


249
598
228
38


1

0.67(0.46Ͳ0.98)
0.82(0.52Ͳ1.30)
1.16(0.52Ͳ2.58)


1

0.82(0.55Ͳ1.96)
1.11(0.67Ͳ1.83)
1.42(0.58Ͳ3.46)

Physicalactivity

1120

0.99(0.997Ͳ1.000)



Loneliness(yesvs.no)

1105

1.47(1.06Ͳ2.04)

1.11(0.75Ͳ1.64)

Havingapartner(novs.yes)

1118

1.70(1.24Ͳ2.33)

1.37(0.92Ͳ2.02)

Livingindependent(novs.yes)

1120

3.13(0.44Ͳ22.33)







a

Number of participants for the categories of the determinants in which the univariate analyses
b
c
were performed; Statistically significant interaction with sex (P < 0.05); Statistically significant
interactionwithage(P<0.05)


Because no multicollinearity was found, all statistically significant determinants of the
univariateanalyseswereincludedinamultivariatemodel.Interactiontermsweretested
formedicationuseˈsex,physicalperformancetestscoreˈage,andreportingdifficulties
walkingstairsˈage.Theinteractiontermsofsexˈusingoneortwomedications(andnot
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using three or more medications) and age ˈ reporting difficulties walking stairs were
statistically significant in the multivariate model (P < 0.05). Poor appetite and reporting
difficulties walking stairs were the only determinants that statistically significantly
increased the risk of developing undernutrition in the multivariate model. Thereby,
reportingdifficultieswalkingstairsincreasedtheriskonlyinparticipants<75years.Using
oneortwomedicationsstatisticallysignificantlydecreasedtheriskcomparedwithusing
nomedicationinwomen.Inmennostatisticalsignificancewasfoundformedicationuse.
Anadditionalanalysiswasperformedtoinvestigatewhetherpoorappetitecouldbeseen
asanintermediateriskfactorforundernutrition.Forexample,depression,chronicdisease
or medication use might lead to undernutrition (partly) through a poor appetite. We
therefore repeated the multivariate model, excluding the variable poor appetite. The
resultsarepresentedinTable3andshowthatevenafterexclusionofpoorappetitethese
factorsarenotassociatedwithincidentundernutritioninthemultivariatemodel.

Table3.Associationsofdepressivesymptoms,chronicdiseaseandmedicationuseatbaselineand
a
9Ͳyearincidentundernutrition(multivariateanalysis) 


HR

95%CI

Depressivesymptoms(yesvs.no)

0.99

0.58Ͳ1.66

Numberofchronicdiseases
Nochronicdisease
Onechronicdisease
Twoormorechronicdiseases


1
1.11
1.30


Reference
0.65Ͳ1.91
0.74Ͳ2.29

Medicationuse
Nomedication
Oneortwomedications,male
Oneortwomedications,female
Threeormoremedications,male
Threeormoremedications,female


1

0.39*
1.08*
1.05
1.75


Reference

0.18Ͳ0.83
0.59Ͳ1.98
0.55Ͳ1.99
0.96Ͳ3.20

a

Adjustedforallstatisticallysignificantdeterminantsoftheunivariatemodel,exceptappetite(sex,
depressive symptoms, anxiety symptoms, number of chronic diseases, medication use, loneliness,
not having a partner, limitations in performing normal activities due to a health problem, low
physicalperformancetestscoreandreportingdifficultieswalkingstairs)
*Statisticallysignificantinteractionwithsex(P<0.05)
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Figure 1 shows the cumulative incidence of undernutrition according to those with a
normalappetiteandthosewithapoorappetite.Figure2showsthecumulativeincidence
ofundernutritionforthosewhoreportednodifficultieswalkingstairsandthosewhodid
reportdifficultieswalkingstairs,stratifiedforage.

Figure 1. Cumulative hazard of incident undernutrition according to appetite at baseline, adjusted
forthevariablesincludedinthemultivariatemodel(seeTable2).

ͲPoorappetite
ͲNormalappetite
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Figure2.Cumulativehazardofincidentundernutritionaccordingtoreportingofdifficultieswalking
stairsatbaselineinthoseunder75years(a)andinthoseaged75yearsorolder(b),adjustedforthe
variablesincludedinthemultivariatemodel(seeTable2).

(a)

ͲDifficultiesinwalkingstairs
ͲNodifficultiesinwalkingstairs


(b)

ͲDifficultiesinwalkingstairs
ͲNodifficultiesinwalkingstairs
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Discussion
Toourknowledge,thisisthefirstprospectivestudytoinvestigateearlydeterminantsof
incident undernutrition from a large multidisciplinary set of variables in communityͲ
dwellingolderindividuals.The9ͲyearincidenceofundernutritioninthispopulationͲbased
sample of men and women aged 65 to 85 years was 13.9%. Our multiͲdisciplinary
approachshowedthatseveraldeterminantswerestatisticallysignificantlyassociatedwith
an increased risk of developing undernutrition in univariate analyses, including: female
sex,depressivesymptoms,anxietysymptoms,havingtwoormorechronicdiseases,using
three or more medication (women only), poor appetite, experiencing limitations in
performingnormalactivitiesduetoahealthproblem,lowphysicalperformancetestscore
(participants aged <75 years only), reporting difficulties walking stairs (participants aged
<75yearsonly),lonelinessandnothavingapartner.Lightalcoholuse,comparedwithno
alcohol use, statistically significantly decreased the risk of developing undernutrition. In
the multivariate analysis, poor appetite and reporting difficulties walking stairs
(participantsaged<75years)weretheonlyremainingstatisticallysignificantdeterminants
that increased the risk of incident undernutrition. Furthermore, light medication use
decreasedtheriskofundernutritioninwomen.
The associations between most of these determinants and undernutrition have been
suggested based on previous crossͲsectional studies, but have not been confirmed in a
prospective study among communityͲliving older individuals. A crossͲsectional relation
between poor functional status and prevalent undernutrition (as assessed by the Mini
NutritionalAssessment)inolderindividualswaspreviouslyreportedforhospitalpatients
(18), nursing home patients (9) and communityͲdwelling individuals (5). In the present
study, functionͲrelated factors were statistically significantly associated with incident
undernutrition in univariate analyses in the group aged 65 Ͳ 75 years. The oldest group
(ш75 years) reported more functional limitations walking stairs compared with the
youngestgroup(65Ͳ75years),36comparedwith18%.Theoldestgroupalsohadalower
physical performance test score (mean 6.1 (SD 2.5)) compared with the youngest group
(mean7.7(SD2.5)).Althoughpoorfunctionalstatusismoreprevalentathigherages,only
when they occur at an earlier age they seem to be associated with the development of
undernutrition. In the present study, the strongest early functional determinant of
incident undernutrition was reporting difficulties walking stairs, independent of health
status.
AnearlierprospectivestudyofJohanssonetal.(17)reportedassociationsbetweenolder
ageanddepressivesymptoms(assessedwiththeGeriatricDepressionScale)andincident
risk of undernutrition (as assessed by the Mini Nutritional Assessment), which were
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comparable with the present results in the univariate analyses. In the multivariate
analyses, these associations became statistically insignificant in the present study but
remained statistically significant in the study of Johansson et al (17). This may be
explainedbythefactthatweadjustedforawiderrangeofcovariates.Furthermore,inthe
study of Johansson et al. (17) lower selfͲperceived health predicted incident risk of
undernutrition,butthiscouldnotbereplicatedinthepresentstudy.Thiscanbeexplained
bythefactthatouruseddefinitionofundernutritiondoesnotincludequestionsdirectly
relatedtopoorerhealthstatusliketheMiniNutritionalAssessmentdoes.
Followingthestrongassociationbetweenpoorappetiteandincidentundernutritioninour
study, it is remarkable that only a few earlier studies have investigated this association.
ThecrossͲsectionalassociationbetweenappetiteandprevalentundernutritionwasfound
in hospital patients (18) and in homeͲcare patients where poor appetite was
independentlyassociatedwithlowerenergyandproteinintakes(21).Somedeterminants
thatwerefoundtobeassociatedwithprevalentundernutritioninearliercrossͲsectional
studies, such as cognitive problems (18), difficulties with biting and chewing (9, 18) and
vision problems (21), were not confirmed in our prospective study. These results may
suggest that these determinants are associated with present undernutrition but do not
predictthedevelopmentofundernutritionovertime.Analternativeexplanationcouldbe
that the prevalence and/or severity of these problems is lower in communityͲdwelling
individuals and that these problems will only have an impact on nutritional status in
institutionalizedpatients(18,21).Thepresentstudyalsoidentifiedotherdeterminantsof
undernutritionthathavenotyetbeenstudied(43).Forexample,participantswithanxiety
hadanincreasedriskofdevelopingundernutrition.
In the present study, a decreased risk of incident undernutrition was found for light
alcoholusecomparedwithnoalcoholuse.Previousstudieshaveshownthatlightalcohol
use reduces morbidity and mortality (44, 45). The beneficial effect of light alcohol
consumption on morbidity and mortality could be partly explained by the high energy
contentofalcoholicdrinks,whichmayinfluencetheriskofdevelopingundernutrition.
Usingoneortwomedicationscomparedtonomedicationuseseemstobeprotectivefor
thedevelopmentofundernutritioninthepresentstudy.Aclarificationforthisapparently
controversial outcome could be that single medicationͲusers probably more often use
preventive medication, which may have a beneficial effect on health. Furthermore,
participantsusingoneortwomedicationscouldbemore‘healthyminded’comparedwith
nonͲusers.
Animportantstrengthofthepresentstudyistheuniquesubstantialmultidisciplinaryset
of factors that could be included to examine their association with the development of
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undernutrition,rangingfromsocialfactorstopsychologicalandmedicalfactors.Another
strength of the present study is the use of a definition of undernutrition that was
confirmedinrecentliteraturetobeanappropriatedefinitionincommunityͲdwellingolder
individuals (46Ͳ48). In this definition selfͲreported weight change is used to investigate
weight loss. A study among 4716 men aged 57 Ͳ 78 years showed that selfͲreported
weightchangecorrespondedwellwithchangesinmeasuredweight(49).Furthermore,in
contrasttomanyotherstudies,adistinctionwasmadebetweeninvoluntaryandvoluntary
weightlossinthepresentstudytodetermineundernutrition.Thisisimportant,because
individuals with involuntary weight loss have different characteristics and health
outcomescomparedwithindividualswithvoluntaryweightloss(49).
Therearesomelimitationsofthisstudy.First,followingthedesignofourcohortstudy,we
onlyhadmeasurementsofundernutritionat3Ͳyearintervals.Undernutritioncandevelop
rapidly,forexample,inthecaseofacutedisease(50).Itispossiblethatsomeparticipants
developedundernutritioninbetweentwoexaminationsandwerecensoredbecausethey
died. Participants could also be recovered from undernutrition before a followͲup
measurement took place. This limitation probably resulted in an underestimation of the
cumulativeincidenceofundernutritioninthepresentstudy.Furthermore,somepotential
determinantscouldnotbeinvestigatedbecausetheywerenotassessedinthestudy,such
asdifficultieswithshoppingorcooking,tasteandsmellproblemsorlownutritionalintake,
whicharementionedinearlierreviewstobeassociatedwithundernutrition(43,46,50,
51).Futureprospectivestudiesareneededtoconfirmandextendourfindings.
The present prospective study provides insight into the factors that could contribute to
the development of undernutrition. We conclude that several socioͲeconomic,
psychological, medical, functional, lifestyle and social factors were associated with the
future development of undernutrition in communityͲdwelling older individuals. In
multivariateanalyses,onlyapoorappetiteandreportingdifficultieswalkingstairs(aged
<75years)remainedinthemodelasdeterminantsofundernutrition.Bothdeterminants
caneasilybeassessedbysimplequestionsandarethereforeusefulinscreeningandearly
recognition of communityͲdwelling older individuals at risk of undernutrition. Other
determinantsfoundintheunivariatemodelsmaybeunderlyingfactorsofapoorappetite
anddifficultieswalkingstairsandmaythereforehelptotargetpreventiveinterventions.
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CHAPTER3



Abstract
Background.Thereisnovalid,fastandeasyͲtoͲapplysetofcriteriatodetermine(riskof)
undernutritionincommunityͲdwellingolderpersons.Theaimofthisstudywastodevelop
andvalidatesuchcriteria.
Methods. Selection of potential anthropometric and undernutritionͲrelated items was
based on consensus literature. The criteria were developed using 15Ͳyear mortality in
communityͲdwelling older persons 65 years (Longitudinal Aging Study Amsterdam, N
1687)andvalidatedinanindependentsample(InCHIANTI,N1142).

Results.Groupsdistinguishedwere:1)undernutrition(midͲupperarmcircumference<25
cm or involuntary weight loss ш4 kg/6 months); 2) risk of undernutrition (poor appetite
and difficulties climbing staircase); and 3) no undernutrition (others). Respective hazard
ratio’sfor15Ͳyearmortalitywere:1)2.22(95%CI1.83;2.69);and2)1.57(1.22;2.01)(3=
reference). The area under the curve (AUC) was 0.55. Comparable results were found
stratified by sex, excluding cancer/obstructive lung disease/(past) smoking, using 6Ͳyear
mortality,andapplyingresultstotheInCHIANTIstudy(hazardratio’s2.12and2.46,AUC
0.59).

Conclusion. The developed set of criteria (SNAQ65+) for determining (risk of)
undernutrition in communityͲdwelling older persons shows good face validity and
moderate predictive validity based on the consistent association with mortality in a
secondindependentstudysample.
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Introduction
There is an increasing awareness and evidence that undernutrition is an important
modifiableriskfactorforpoorclinicaloutcomeinolderpersonsinWesternsociety.Based
on observational studies, undernutrition is found to be associated with increased
morbidity (1), mortality (2) and a reduced quality of life (3), even after adjustment for
(severityof)illness.ArecentCochranereviewof(quasi)randomizedcontrolledtrials(4),
showed that the provisionof extra energy and protein to undernourishedolderpersons
resultsinweightgainandareducedmortality,providingevidenceforthecausalityofthe
association between undernutrition and mortality and for a beneficial effect of a
nutritional intervention among undernourished older persons. This emphasizes the
importanceofscreeningforandsubsequentlytreatingundernutritioninolderpersons.
Overthelasttwodecades,morethan20toolshavebeendevelopedthatdetermine(the
riskof)undernutritioninolderpersons(5).However,manyofthemarepoorlyvalidated
andmosthavebeendevelopedforinstitutionalizedpersons(includingnursinghomesand
hospitals) only. However, also in communityͲdwelling older persons, the prevalence of
undernutritionisestimatedtoberelativelyhighͲvaryingaround15Ͳ24%dependingon
thespecificstudypopulationandtheappliedcriteriatodetermineundernutrition(6),thus
stressingtheneedforscreeningforundernutritioninthispopulationaswell.
FordeterminingundernutritionamongcommunityͲdwellingolderpersons,asetofcriteria
needs to be valid and fast and easyͲtoͲapply, without the need of calculation or –
especially for the home situation – use of heavy or expensive equipment. At present,
reliability and validity has been thoroughly established only for three tools that can be
used in communityͲdwelling older persons (5). These include the (short form) ‘Mini
NutritionalAssessment’(MNAͲSF)(7),the‘Seniorsinthecommunity:Riskevaluationfor
eating and nutrition’ (SCREEN) (8), and the ‘Nutrition Screening Initiative DETERMINE
checklist’(9).However,thelattertwotoolsarequiteextensive,consistingof178and109
questionsrespectively,andrequirespecificskillsfromprofessionalswhichmakethemless
applicable for use at home. Initially, the MNAͲSF incorporated the assessment of body
mass index (BMI), which is an impractical measure in the home situation (10), but
recently, BMI was substituted by calf circumference (11). However, the MNAͲSF
incorporates questions on mobility, psychological stress or acute disease, and
neuropsychological problems that may increase the risk for undernutrition, but do not
assess undernutrition itself. Although the MNAͲSF distinguishes ‘risk of undernutrition’
from‘undernutrition’,thisisbasedonthecalculationofatotalscorethatincorporatesall
theseitems,whichlikelyresultsinahighlysensitivebutnonͲspecifictool(12Ͳ15).
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Recently, the National Institute for Clinical Excellence (16) recommended the use of
another simple tool, the Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool (MUST) (17) for
determining undernutrition in the hospital or community. The MUST incorporates
questionsonunintentionalweightloss,BMIormidͲupperarmcircumference(MUAC),and
acute illness combined with reduced nutritional intake. However, the MUST was
developed for adults and uses cutoffs (for BMI and MUAC) that are applicable to adults
and probably inadequate to older persons. Moreover, there are no published peerͲ
reviewedvalidationstudiesconductedincommunityͲdwellingolderpersons.
To summarize, there is at present no valid, and fast and easyͲtoͲapply set of criteria to
determine (risk of) undernutrition in communityͲdwelling older persons. Therefore, the
aimofthepresentstudywastodevelopandvalidatesuchcriteria.


Subjectsandmethods
The present study uses existing data from two ongoing longitudinal epidemiological
studiesinolderpersonsintheNetherlandsandItaly.


Developmentstudysample
The Longitudinal Aging Study Amsterdam (LASA) is an ongoing study on predictors and
consequencesofchangesinphysical,emotional,cognitiveandsocialfunctioninginolder
people in the Netherlands. A random sample stratified by age and sex according to
expected mortality after 5 years, was drawn from the population registries of 11
municipalities in three geographical areas of the Netherlands. A total of 3107 men and
women aged 55 Ͳ 85 year were enrolled at the baseline examination in 1992Ͳ1993. The
totalsampleisrepresentativeoftheDutchgeneralolderpopulation.Examinationsconsist
ofageneralfaceͲtoͲfaceinterviewandamedicalinterviewintherespondent’shome.The
details of the LASA study have been described elsewhere (18). For the present study,
respondentsagedш65yearsatbaseline(N2141)whowerecommunityͲdwelling(N2001)
wereincluded.ThestudywasapprovedbytheEthicsReviewBoardoftheVUUniversity
MedicalCenter,andinformedconsentwasobtainedfromallrespondents.


Validationstudysample
InCHIANTI (Invecchiare in Chianti, aging in the Chianti area) is an epidemiological study
with a main focus on factors contributing to loss of mobility in older persons in Italy. A
randomsamplewasdrawnfromthepopulationregistriesoftwomunicipalities(Grevein
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Chianti and Bagno a Ripoli) in the Chianti geographic area. A total of 1155 men and
womenagedш65yearswereenrolledatthebaselineexaminationin1998.Examinations
consistofafaceͲtoͲfaceinterviewattherespondent’shomeandaclinicaltestsession,a
medicalexaminationandafunctionalevaluationonseparatedaysatthestudyclinic.The
detailsoftheInCHIANTIstudyhavebeendescribedelsewhere(19).Forthepresentstudy,
only communityͲdwelling respondents (N 1142) were included. The study was approved
bytheItalianNationalInstituteofResearchandCareonAgingreviewboardandinformed
consentwasobtainedfromallrespondents.


Selectionofitems
We selected fast and easyͲtoͲassess anthropometric and other undernutritionͲrelatedͲ
itemsthatpotentiallycouldbeincludedinthesetofcriteriabasedon(recent)consistency
intheliteratureonitemsthatassess:1)undernutrition:BMIandselfͲreportedinvoluntary
weightloss(5,16,20);or2)riskofundernutrition:areducednutritionalintake(5,16)ora
poorappetite(5).
SinceBMImaynotalwaysbeafeasiblemeasureinolderpersons(10)especiallyinahome
situation, MUAC is proposed as an alternative anthropometric measure (17). This was
supportedbyarecentstudyincommunityͲdwellingolderpersonsthatshowedthatalow
MUACwasmorestronglyassociatedwithmortalitythanalowBMI(21).Therefore,MUAC
wasselectedasapotentialiteminsteadofBMI.
Since a reduced nutritional intake should be involuntary and not based on following an
energy restricted diet because of overweight, this item may be subject to bias and
requiresadditionalquestioningandspecificskillsfromhomeͲcareworkerswhichmakesit
lessapplicableforuseathome.InLASAnutritionalintakewasnotassessed.Basedonthe
InCHIANTIstudy,of321olderpersonswhoreportedthattheyatelessoverthelastyear,
indeed,54%indicatedthereasonwasfollowingadiet.Areducedappetitewasreportedin
35%andotherreasonslikedifficultychewing(10%)andswallowing(1%)werelessoften
reported(datanotshown,availableonrequest).Therefore,apoorappetitewasselected
asapotentialitemandnotareducednutritionalintake.
In a unique longitudinal study, we previously found that poor appetite and functional
limitations, as assessed by difficulties walking stairs, were the main independent
determinants of incident undernutrition in communityͲdwelling older persons (22).
Therefore, these two items were selected as potential items that increase the risk of
(future) undernutrition. However, as functional limitations are likely related to an
increasedmortalityrisk,butnotnecessarilythroughthepathwayofundernutrition,this
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itemwasaddedtothemodelinafinalstepandonlyincombinationwithapoorappetite
(see statistical analyses). To summarize, the potential items to be included in the set of
criteria were: a low MUAC, selfͲreported involuntary weight loss, a poor appetite, and
functionallimitations.


MeasuresLASA
Vital status and date of death was traced until June 1, 2007 through the registers of
municipalitiesinwhichtherespondentswereliving.Survivaltimewascalculatedindays
from the baseline measurement in 1992 Ͳ 1993 to June 1, 2007. For 6 respondents,
survivaltimewascensoredatApril1,2003duetoincompletefollowͲupafterthisdate.
Anthropometric data were collected during the medical interview by trained research
nursesusingastandardizedprotocol.Heightwasmeasuredtothenearest0.1cmusinga
stadiometerandweightwasmeasuredtothenearest0.1kgusingacalibratedbathroom
scale(Seca,model100,Lameris,Utrecht,theNetherlands).Kneeheightoftheleftlegwas
measuredusingaMediformslidingcaliper(MedicalExpress,Beaverton,OR,USA)withthe
knee and ankle joints fixed at 90° angles. In 112/1604 respondents with no valid height
measurement,heightwasimputedbyeitherafollowͲupmeasurement,apredictionrule
basedonkneeheight,orselfͲreportedheight(21).BMIwascalculatedasbodyweight(kg)
divided by height (m) squared. MUAC was measured at the left arm in duplicate to the
nearest0.001matapointmidwaybetweenthelateralprojectionoftheacromionprocess
ofthescapulaandtheinferiormarginoftheolecranonprocessoftheulna.Themidway
point was determined with the arm bent at the elbow at a 90° angle, while the actual
measure was performed with the arm hanging loose. The mean of two MUAC
measurementswasusedfortheanalyses.MUACwasdichotomizedinto<25cmand25
cm based on the 5th percentile of the LASA study sample (for both men and women
separately).ThecutͲoffof5%waschosenontheprincipleofdefininglimitsofnormalin
continuouslynormallydistributedvariablesbydeterminingthelower95%confidencelimit
inarandompopulationͲbasedsampleandhasbeenappliedbeforeforMUAC(6).
SelfͲreported weight change in the last 6 months was assessed during the faceͲtoͲface
medicalinterviewbytrainedresearchnurses.Informationwasobtainedonthedirection
of weight change (gained or lost), the amount (in kg) and the reason of weight change.
Basedonthelatterquestion,adistinctionwasmadebetweenvoluntaryandinvoluntary
weightchangeinthepast6months.Voluntaryweightchangewasduetodietorphysical
activity,whileinvoluntaryweightchangewastheresultofdisease,poorappetite,social
factors,orabytheparticipantreported‘unknown’reason.Forinvoluntaryweightlossa
cutͲoff of 4 kg (<4 kg versus 4 kg) was used. This was based on a change of 5% in 6
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months,whichisconsideredclinicallyrelevant(6,23,24),andcorrespondedto4kgwhen
applied to the average men and women of LASA. A cutͲoff in kg instead of percentages
wasusedtofacilitateaneasyassessment.
Appetite during the last week was assessed with the following question from the Dutch
translationoftheCenterforEpidemiologicStudiesDepressionScale(CESͲD)(25):‘Ididnot
feellikeeating;myappetitewaspoor,’withresponsecategories:1)‘rarelyornoneofthe
time’;2)‘someorlittleofthetime’;3)‘occasionallyormoderateamountofthetime’;and
4) ‘most or all of the time’. Two categories were created: no problems with appetite
(answer 1) and poor appetite last week (answer 2Ͳ4). Difficulty walking up and down a
staircasewasusedtodeterminefunctionallimitationsandwasassessedbythequestion
‘Canyouwalkupanddownastaircaseof15stepswithoutstopping?’Responsecategories
were: 1) ‘yes’; 2) ‘yes, with difficulty’; 3) ‘not able without help’; and 4) ‘cannot’. Two
categorieswerecreated:nodifficulties(answer1)anddifficulties(answer2Ͳ4).
ToexaminetheinfluenceofpreͲexistingillnessandsmokingontheassociationbetween
risk groups and mortality (see paragraph on statistical analyses), the analyses were
repeated excluding those with a smoking history or two important thinness associated
chronicdiseases:obstructivelungdisease(OLD)andcancer(26).Thepresence(yesorno)
of OLD (asthma, chronic bronchitis or pulmonary emphysema) and cancer (malignant
neoplasms)wasdeterminedbyexplicitlyaskingtheparticipantswhethertheyhadthese
diseases.Smokingstatusandhistorywasassessedandcategorizedintocurrent,former,
andneversmokers.Formersmokerswhostoppedsmokingmorethan15yearsagowere
classified as never smokers since mortality in former smokers approaches the level of
neversmokersafterasmokingcessationtimeof10Ͳ20years(27,28).


MeasuresInCHIANTI
Vital status and date of death were traced until October 1, 2006 through the Mortality
General Registry maintained by the Tuscany Region and the death certificates that are
depositedafterthedeathattheRegistryofficeoftheMunicipalityofresidence.Survival
timewascalculatedindaysfromthebaselinemeasurementin1998toOctober1,2006.
FollowͲupwas100%complete.
Anthropometric data were collected at the study clinic. Height was measured without
shoes to the nearest 0.1 cm (HEALTH METER Inc, Bridgeview Illinois, USA). Weight was
measured to the nearest 0.1 kg, with the participant wearing light clothes and without
shoes,usingahighprecisionmechanicalscale(Seca,model700,MedicalCenter,Artsana,
Italy).BMIwascalculatedasbodyweight(kg)dividedbyheight(m)squared.MUACwas
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measuredonceonthenondominantarmatthemidpointbetweentheacromionandthe
olecranonwithaflexibletapemeterwhiletheparticipantwasstandingandwiththearm
hanging loose. MUAC was similarly dichotomized into <25cm and 25 cm based on the
5thpercentileoftheLASAstudysample.
SelfͲreportedweightlossandtheamount(kg)ofweightlossinthelast12monthswere
assessedduringthefaceͲtoͲfaceinterview.Noinformationwasavailableonthereasonof
weightloss.AcutͲoffof6kgwasusedinsteadof4kginLASAtoaccountforthedifference
intimeinterval.AppetiteduringthelastweekwasassessedusingtheItaliantranslationof
samequestionfromtheCESͲD(25)asdescribedabove.Difficultyclimbingupanddowna
staircasewasassessedbythequestion‘Canyouwalkupanddownastaircaseof10steps
without stopping?’Response categories were: 1)‘nodifficulty’;2)‘canwithout helpbut
does not’; 3) ‘with difficulty but without help’; and 4) ‘unable to do it’. Two categories
werecreated:nodifficulties(answer1Ͳ2)anddifficulties(answer3Ͳ4).
Thepresence(yesorno)ofOLDandcancerwasascertainedaccordingtopreͲestablished
criteriathatcombineinformationonmedicalhistory,currentpharmacologicaltreatment,
signsandsymptoms,medicaldocumentsandhospitaldischargerecords.Smokingstatus
was assessed and categorized into current (within 3 years of the interview), former and
neversmokers.Forformersmokers,therewasnoinformationavailableonthecessation
time.


Statisticalanalyses
TreeͲstructured survival analysis (TSSA) (29Ͳ31) was used for the development of a risk
modelforpredicting15ͲyearmortalityriskintheLASAstudysample.Advantagesofthis
methodovertraditionalmodelbuildingstrategiessuchasstepwiseCoxregressionarethat
itmimicstheactualclinicalthinkingprocessandprovidesacleardescriptionofcomplex
interactionsoftheincludeditems.Inaddition,comparedtoamultivariatemodel,atree
structuremightbemoreefficientwhenappliedtoclinicalpracticesincethereisnoneed
forapplyingapredictionformulaand–dependingonthefinallydevelopedtree–oneor
twoitemsmightalreadybesufficienttodetermine(riskof)undernutrition.
Potentialpredictorsthatwerefirstexaminedwere:selfͲreportedinvoluntaryweightloss
4kg/6months;MUAC<25cm;andpoorappetitelastweek.Theanalysisstartedwiththe
entire cohort, called the root node. From this root node, for all candidate dichotomous
items (involuntary weight loss, low MUAC, and poor appetite) the subsequent log rank
statisticcomparingtheKaplanͲMeiersurvivalcurveswerecalculated.Thepredictorwith
the highest statistical significant value of the log rank statistic was used for the first
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partitionaftertherootnode.Theemergingtwosubgroupswereagainpartitionedusing
thesameprocedureandatreestructurewascreated.Thepartitioningstoppedwhenthe
logrankstatisticwasnotstatisticallysignificantforanyofthepredictors.Thegroupsthat
emergedwithoutfurthersplittingwerecalledtheendnodes.Therightsideofthenodeof
each binary split contained the highest proportion of deaths at 15 years. Cases with
missingvalues(amaximumof15%wasallowed)onthesplittingvariableweresenttothe
leftdaughternode.Whenthefinaltreewascompletedbasedonthedescribedprocedure
above,‘difficultieswalkingupanddownastaircase’wasaddedtothetreeaftertheend
node‘poorappetitelastweek’.Basedonthelogrankstatistic(statisticallysignificantor
not),furthersplittingbythisitemwasdecidedupon.
KaplanͲMeiercurvesforpredicting15ͲyearmortalityratesinLASAwerecreatedbasedon
the(five)endnodesofthefinallydevelopedclassificationtree.Thisclassificationtreewas
then validated using data from the InCHIANTI study, creating KaplanͲMeier curves for
predicting 6Ͳyear mortality rates. For comparability, similar analyses were performed in
LASAusing6Ͳyearmortality.Differencesinsurvivalcurvesbetween(five)subgroupswere
testedbyapairwiseWilcoxon(Gehan)test.
Finally, based on visual inspection of the KaplanͲMeier curves and the proportion of
deathsineachendnode,differentriskgroupswerecreated.Coxregressionmodelswere
applied to study the mortality risk within these risk groups. To be able to compare the
results between LASA and InCHIANTI, area under the curve (AUC), sensitivity and
specificity were calculated, using the dichotomous outcome mortality (yes or no) at 15
year(LASA)and6year(InCHIANTIandLASA)respectively.Theseindices(AUC,sensitivity
and specificity) are expected to be poor because people are dying for various reasons
otherthanundernutrition.Toexamineiftheresultswereconsistentformenandwomen,
the analyses were also performed stratified by sex. The analyses were also repeated
excludingthosewithasmokinghistory(currentorformer<15years)orOLDandcancer
(seeparagraphonmeasuresLASA).
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Results
Of the 2001 eligible LASA respondents, 314 (15.7%) were excluded because they had
missingdataonbothMUACandweightloss;leaving1687respondentstobeincludedin
the final analyses. Compared to included respondents, excluded respondents were
somewhatolder(75.9yearversus74.5year),moreoftenhaddifficultieswalkingupand
downastaircase(37%versus30%),buthadnohigherprevalenceofapoorappetite.None
oftheInCHIANTIrespondentswasexcludedbecausethepercentagesofmissingvaluesfor
MUAC(135/1142=11.8%)andweightloss(17/1142=1.5%)werelessthan15%.
During the followͲup period of 15 years, 609/836 (73%) of men and 488/851 (57%) of
women in the LASA study died (Table 1), with mortality rates of 84 and 55 per 1000
personͲyrespectively.Basedon6ͲyfollowͲup,mortalityratesper1000personͲywere70
(men)and39(women)inLASAand57(men)and38(women)inInCHIANTI.Inbothmen
andwomenofLASA,thosewhodiedwithin15yearshadalowerMUACandmoreoften
reported involuntary weight loss, poor appetite, or difficulty walking up and down a
staircase(P<0.05),buthadsimilarBMI(Table1)comparedtothosewhosurvived.
Comparableresultswerefoundfor6ͲyearmortalityinbothLASAandInCHIANTI(Table2).
Participantswhodiedwithin6yearsinInCHIANTIwereslightlyolder(meandifferenceof1
year).Furthermore,participantsofInCHIANTIweremoreoftenfemaleandhadahigher
BMIbutalowerMUACthanparticipantsofLASA.Furthermore,theprevalenceofalow
MUAC(<25cm)wasmorethantwiceashighinInCHIANTIandtheprevalenceofapoor
appetite was higher (19% versus 13%). The prevalence of (involuntary and voluntary)
weight loss and difficulties walking up and down a staircase was comparable in the 2
studies(Table2).
Theclassificationtreeforpredicting15ͲyearmortalityriskinLASAispresentedinFigure1
andthelogrankstatisticsusedforbuildingthistreeareshowninTable3.Overall,65%of
theLASAsamplediedwithin15years.Thefirstpartitioninthetreewasbasedontheitem
‘MUAC<25cm’(largestlogrankchiͲsquareasshowninTable3).Oftherespondentswith
aMUAC<25cm,89%diedwithin15years,whileofthosewithaMUAC25cm,64%died.
Those with a MUAC 25 cm were further partitioned into respondents who reported
involuntary weight loss 4 kg/ 6 months (81% died) or respondents who did not (63%
died),andsoon.
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Table 1. Baseline characteristics of the Longitudinal Aging Study Amsterdam (questionnaire
development)by15ͲyearallͲcausemortalityandsex.
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Table 2. Baseline characteristics of the LASA sample (development sample) and InCHIANTI sample
(validationsample)by6ͲyearallͲcausemortality.
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Figure 1. Classification tree for predicting 15Ͳyear mortality risk in communityͲdwelling older
persons by undernutritionͲrelatedͲitems, developed in LASA. The end nodes are indicated by
squaresincludingromannumeralstoindicatetheemerginggroups(IͲV)andtheintermediatenodes
by circles. Bothcontain the group size (top number), the number of deaths (middle number), and
theproportionofdeathsattheendofthe15ͲyearfollowͲup(bottomnumber).Thesplitvariableis
shownontheresultingbranches.
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Table3.StepstakenduringtreeͲstructuredsurvivalanalysistodevelopariskmodelforpredicting
15ͲyearmortalityriskintheLASAstudysample(seealsoFigure1).
Itemsincluded
Logrank Proportion
Conclusion
(Sample)
chiͲsquare(P) deadat15y
Entirecohort:
65%

a
MidͲupperarmcircumference(MUAC)<25cm
39.7(0.000)
89%
1thpartition
32.0(0.000)
83%

Involuntaryweightlosst4kg/6monthsb
c
Poorappetitelastweek
14.0(0.000)
74%

64%

MUACt25cm:
th
b
27.6(0.000)
81%
2
partition
Involuntaryweightlosst4kg/6months
c
Poorappetitelastweek
10.2(0.001)
72%

62%

MUACt25cm&noinvoluntaryweightloss:
Poorappetitelastweekc
4.9(0.027)
70%
3thpartition
70%

MUACt25cm&noinvoluntaryweightloss&poorappetite:
d
th
Difficultyclimbingupanddownastaircase
6.7(0.010)
78%
4 partition
MUAC<25cm:
89%

b
0.1(0.714)
93%
Nofurtherpartition
Involuntaryweightlosst4kg/6months
Poorappetitelastweekc
0.5(0.462)
94%
Nofurtherpartition
81%

MUACt25cm&involuntaryweightloss:
c
Poorappetitelastweek
2.2(0.135)
88%
Nofurtherpartition
a
c

Versus midͲupperarmcircumferenceш25cm; b Versus noinvoluntaryweightlossш4kg/6months;
Versusnopoorappetitelastweek;dVersusnodifficultyclimbingupanddownastaircase


Thefinalclassificationtreeconsistedoffiveendnodes.KaplanͲMeiercurvesforpredicting
15Ͳyear mortality based on these five groups are depicted in Figure 2. All emerging
subgroupsI,IIandIII(notIV)hadstatisticallysignificantlypoorersurvivalwhencompared
togroupV.Aftervisualinspectionofthesecurves,threedifferentgroupscanbecreated.
GroupsIandIIfromFigure1havethehighestmortalityriskandincludetheitemsMUAC
<25cmandinvoluntaryweightloss4kg/6monthswhichdeterminetheactualstateof
undernutrition so that this group was labeled as ‘undernutrition’. Group III had an
intermediate mortality risk and was labeled as ‘at risk of undernutrition’ since poor
appetiteanddifficultiesclimbingstairsareriskfactorsofundernutritionratherthanthat
they measure the actual state of undernutrition. Groups IV and V were labeled as ‘no
undernutrition’.Similarcurveswerefoundfor6ͲyearmortalityontheLASAandInCHIANTI
sample (Figure 3), except that in InCHIANTI, the mortality risk of weight loss (group II)
seemedsomewhatlowerandthemortalityriskofapoorappetiteanddifficultiesclimbing
stairs(groupIII)somewhathigher(relativeto‘noundernutrition’;groupsIandII),when
comparedtoLASA.
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Figure2.KaplanͲMeiercurvesforpredicting15ͲyearmortalityincommunityͲdwellingolderpersons
in the LASAͲstudy by 5 groups based on the 5 end nodes of the developed classification tree
depicted in Figure 1. Groups I, II, and III had a statistically significantly poorer survival (P < 0.01)
comparedtogroupV.
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Figure3.KaplanͲMeiercurvesforpredicting6ͲyearmortalityincommunityͲdwellingolderpersons
in the LASA and InCHIANTI study by 5 groups based on the 5 end nodes of the developed
classification tree depicted in Figure 1. Groups I, II, and III had a statistically significantly poorer
survival(P<0.05)comparedtogroupV.
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As shown in Table 4, the hazard of 15Ͳyear mortality was raised in the group at risk of
undernutrition(hazardratio(HR)=1.57(95%CI1.22Ͳ2.01))andwashighestinthegroup
withundernutrition(HR=2.22(95%CI.1.83Ͳ2.69))whencomparedtothegroupwithout
undernutrition.Theareaunderthecurve(AUC)forpredictingmortalitywas0.55(0.52Ͳ
0.58) when comparing those with or at risk of undernutrition with no undernutrition.
Similar results were found for men (respective HR’s: 1.73 (1.13 Ͳ 2.65); and 2.44 (1.86 Ͳ
3.20),AUC=0.55(0.51Ͳ0.56))andwomen(respectiveHR’s:1.81(1.33Ͳ2.47);and2.24
(1.70Ͳ2.96),AUC=0.56(0.52Ͳ0.60)).WhenexcludingthosewithOLD,canceror(past)
smoking, the mortality hazards remained elevated in LASA (respective HR’s: 1.83 (1.23 Ͳ
2.27);and1.83(1.35Ͳ2.49),AUC=0.54(0.50Ͳ0.58)).SimilarHR’swerefoundfor6Ͳyear
mortality in the LASA sample (respective HR’s:1.47 (1.01 Ͳ 2.15); and2.64 (2.03 Ͳ 3.39),
AUC=0.56(0.53Ͳ0.59))andsomewhathigherHR’sintheInCHIANTIsample(respective
HR’s:2.12(1.27Ͳ3.62);and2.46(1.87Ͳ3.23),AUC=0.59(0.55Ͳ0.63))(Table4).

Table 4. Prediction of 15Ͳyear (LASA) and 6Ͳyear (LASA and InCHIANTI) mortality risk by three
a
groups basedontheendnodesoftheclassificationtreedepictedinFigure1.
Groups(IͲII;III;IVͲV)a
IVͲV(noundernutrition):ref

HR(95%CI)
1.00

CutͲoffriskgroups AUC(95%CI)




Sens

Spec





III(riskofundernutrition)

1.57(1.22Ͳ2.01) IͲIIͲIIIversusIVͲV 0.55(0.52Ͳ0.58) 0.17

0.93

IͲII(undernutrition)

2.22(1.83Ͳ2.69) IͲIIversusIIIͲIVͲV 0.54(0.51Ͳ0.56) 0.11

0.96

LASA,6yearmortality:











III(riskofundernutrition)

1.47(1.01Ͳ2.15) IͲIIͲIIIversusIVͲV 0.56(0.53Ͳ0.59) 0.22

0.90

IͲII(undernutrition)

2.64(2.07Ͳ3.39) IͲIIversusIIIͲIVͲV 0.56(0.52Ͳ0.59) 0.16

0.95

InCHIANTI,6yearmortality











III(riskofundernutrition)

2.12(1.27Ͳ3.62) IͲIIͲIIIversusIVͲV 0.59(0.55Ͳ0.63) 0.31

0.87

IͲII(undernutrition)

2.46(1.87Ͳ3.23) IͲIIversusIIIͲIVͲV 0.57(0.53Ͳ0.61) 0.25

0.90

AUC,AreaUndertheCurve;Sens,sensitivity;Spec,specificity
a

IͲII:MUAC<25cmorinvoluntaryweightloss;III:poorappetite&difficultyclimbingstaircase;IVͲV:
poorappetiteonlyornoriskfactorspresent
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Discussion
This study describes the development and validation of a fast and easyͲtoͲapply set of
criteria, named the Short Nutritional Assessment Questionnaire 65+ (SNAQ65+), for
determining(theriskof)undernutritionincommunityͲdwellingolderpersons.Becausea
goldstandardtodetermineundernutritionislacking,thedevelopmentoftheSNAQ65+was
performed based on the association with 15Ͳyear mortality using undernutritionͲrelated
items that are considered important according to recent consensus literature. Based on
theSNAQ65+thefollowinggroupscanbedistinguished:1)undernutrition(MUAC<25cm
orinvoluntaryweightloss4kgin6months);2)riskofundernutrition(poorappetitelast
weekanddifficultiesclimbingastaircase);and3)noundernutrition(others).
ThepredictivevalidityoftheSNAQ65+wasconsistentformenandwomenandforthose
withoutcancer/obstructivelungdiseaseorapastsmokingstatus.Forthedevelopmentof
the SNAQ65+ we used longͲterm, i.e. 15Ͳyear, mortality as an outcome measure. This
strengthens the conclusions because it provides more conservative effect estimates
compared to shortͲterm mortality which may be confounded by (severe) underlying
illness.ThislikelyexplainstheslightlyhigherAUCsintheanalyseswith6Ͳyearmortality.
Anotherstrengthofthestudyisthatthedevelopedsetofcriteriawasappliedtoanother
comparable communityͲdwelling study sample from Italy, the InCHIANTI study. In this
validation step similar or even higher AUCs were observed when compared to LASA,
despiteslightdifferencesinhowitemsweremeasuredandtheprevalenceoftheitems.
ThissupportsthegeneralizabilityofourfindingstocommunityͲdwellingolderpersons.
Because there is no generally accepted, gold standard to determine undernutrition, a
novelapproachwasusedtodevelopandvalidatetheSNAQ65+byusingallͲcausemortality
as an outcome measure. A disadvantage of this method is that traditional diagnostic
parameters such as the area under the curve, sensitivity and specificity cannot be
interpreted in the traditional sense. The predictive value of the SNAQ65+ for predicting
mortality was overall poor (area under the curve (AUC) of 0.55 (0.52 Ͳ 0.58) when
comparingthosewithoratriskofundernutritionwithnoundernutrition).Thiswastobe
expected because people are dying for various other reasons than undernutrition.
Likewise,thepresentedvaluesforsensitivityandspecificity,andforAUCinTable4cannot
becomparedtodiagnosticsituationswherethereisagoldstandardandcorrespondence
oftheindextestisexpectedtobecloseto100%.Weusedthesediagnosticparametersin
a prediction setting solely to find the best determinants for (risk of) undernutrition and
not to maximize prediction of mortality. When in the future a (consensus) definition of
undernutrition in older persons is available, the performance of the SNAQ65+ and other
screening instruments need to be evaluated using these traditional diagnostic statistics.
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ThevaliditytotheSNAQ65+wastestedbycomparingitsrelationshipwithmortalityusing
anindependentsampleofolderpersons.
For the selection of items, we used predefinedcutͲoff scores for MUAC and involuntary
weightlossbasedonpreviousconsensus(6,23,24).Furthermore,weonlyincludeditems
thataredirectlyrelatedto(riskof)undernutritionaccordingtoconsensusliteratureand
notunderlyingriskfactorsofundernutritionlikechronicdiseasesandsocialfactors.This
choice is justified by a previous longitudinal study, in which several socioͲeconomic,
psychological,medical,functional,lifestyle,andsocialfactorswerefoundtobeassociated
withthedevelopmentofundernutritionincommunityͲdwellingolderpersons,butonlya
poor appetite and difficulties walking stairs remained in a multivariate model (22). For
example,itiswellpossiblethatsomepatientswithdiabetesdevelopapoorappetiteasa
resultoftheirdisease.WhendeterminingtheriskofundernutritionwiththeSNAQ65+,only
thosewithapoorappetiteareincludedͲwhentheyalsohavedifficultiesclimbingstairsͲ
andnotallpatientswithdiabetes.
Inpractice,itmaybedifficultforolderpersonstodifferentiatevoluntaryfrominvoluntary
weightloss,especiallyforthosewithcognitiveimpairment.Thismayrequirespecificskills
from homecare workers. However, additional analyses with respect to the 15Ͳyear
mortalityriskinLASA,incorporatingvoluntaryweightloss4kgin6monthsasaseparate
category showed that voluntary weight loss was not associated with an increased
mortality risk (HR = 1.04 (95% CI 0.67 Ͳ 1.60)) when compared to the reference group
withoutriskfactorspresent(groupV,Fig.2)whileinvoluntaryweightlosswas(2.05(95%
CI 1.58 Ͳ 2.67)). This analysis confirms previous reports that involuntary should be
separatedfromvoluntaryweightloss(32).
Tojustifydetermining(theriskof)undernutritionincommunityͲdwellingolderpersons,it
needstobeanimportanthealthproblem,thereshouldbeanacceptable(screening)tool,
and there should be abeneficial (costͲeffective) (nutritional) intervention (33).Although
recent evidence summarizing 25 controlled trials suggests a beneficial effect of protein
and energy supplements on weight gain and reduced mortality in undernourished older
personsingeneral(4),thebeneficialeffectincommunityͲdwellingundernourishedolder
personsspecifically(7controlledtrials)isstillnotclear.However,thequalityofsomeof
theincludedtrialswassuboptimalandthemethodsofdefiningundernutritionvariedand
were usually based on a low BMI (with cutͲoff varying from 21 to 27) with or without
taking‘weightloss’intoaccount.Therefore,inanongoingstudyourgroupisinvestigating
whetherintensivetreatmentbythedietitianis(cost)effectivecomparedtousualcarein
communityͲdwelling older persons (65 years) who are considered undernourished
personsaccordingtotheSNAQ65+.
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Inconclusion,theSNAQ65+canbeusedtodetermine(theriskof)undernutritioninolder
communityͲdwellingpersons.ItusesafastandeasyͲtoͲapplysetofcriteria,withoutthe
need of calculation or heavy or expensive equipment, which is very relevant for
application in the home situation. The inclusion of items was based on (recent)
consistency in the literature on items that determine (the risk of) undernutrition. The
SNAQ65+showsgoodfacevalidityandmoderatepredictivevaliditybasedontheconsistent
associationwithallͲcausemortalityinasecondindependentstudysample.Futurestudies
are needed to determine the association of the SNAQ65+ with other outcome measures
such as frailty, disability, hospitalization and institutionalization and to determine the
benefits of nutritional or other interventions on these outcomes in older communityͲ
dwellingpersonsidentifiedwith(riskof)undernutritionaccordingtotheSNAQ65+.
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CHAPTER4



Abstract
Background.ToexaminetheprevalenceofundernutritionincommunityͲdwellingolder
individuals(ш65years)usingdatafromvarioussettings.
Methods. A crossͲsectional observational study was performed to examine the
prevalenceofundernutritioninthreesamples(allш65years):1)1267communityͲdwelling
individuals participating in a large prospective population based study, the Longitudinal
Aging Study Amsterdam (LASA) in 1998 Ͳ 1999; 2) 814 patients receiving home care in
2009 Ͳ 2010; and 3) 1878 patients from general practices during the annual influenza
vaccination in 2009 Ͳ 2010. Undernutrition was assessed by the Short Nutritional
AssessmentQuestionnaire65+(SNAQ65+).

Results.Meanagewas77.3(SD6.7)yearsintheLASAsample,81.6(SD7.4)yearsinthe
homecaresampleand75.3(SD6.5)yearsinthegeneralpracticesample.Theprevalence
of undernutrition was highest in the home care sample (35%), followed by the general
practice (12%) and LASA (11%) samples. The prevalence of undernutrition increased
significantlywithageinthegeneralpracticeandLASAsamples.Genderdifferenceswere
observedinthegeneralpracticeandhomecaresamples;womenweremorelikelytobe
undernourished in the general practice sample and men were more likely to be
undernourishedinthehomecaresample.

Conclusion. The prevalence of undernutrition in Dutch communityͲdwelling older
individualswasrelativelyhigh,especiallyinhomecarepatients.
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Introduction
Undernutritionisanimportantprobleminallhealthcaresettings.Undernutritioncanbe
defined as a disorder of nutritional status resulting from reduced nutrient intake or
impairedmetabolism(1).InWesternsociety,thepresenceofundernutritionisfoundto
be associated with delayed wound healing (2, 3), impaired immune function (4), poor
musclefunction(5,6),mentalhealthproblems(7,8),impairedqualityoflife(9,10),and
even increased morbidity and mortality rates (11Ͳ15). In the Netherlands in 2010, the
prevalenceofundernutritionwasestimatedtobe25%inhospitals,21%innursinghome
residentsand17%inpatientreceivinghomecare(16).Althoughundernutritionispresent
inallagegroups,theprevalenceofundernutritionincreasewithage(16Ͳ18)andappearto
be highest in older individuals (15, 19Ͳ21). Studies performed in institutionalized older
patientsshowedthattreatmentofundernutritioncouldleadtoimprovedwoundhealing
(22,23),lesscomplications(24),betterqualityoflife(24,25)andlowermortality(26).
Inthepastyears,moreattentionisgiventorecognizeandtreatundernourishedpatients
in Dutch institutional settings. Screening and treatment of undernutrition in hospital
patientswereaddedasperformanceindicatorstothenationalbenchmarksonqualityof
careintheNetherlandsin2007Ͳ2008(27).Onthecontrary,recognitionandtreatmentof
undernutritioninolderindividualsinthehomesituationhasreceivedlessattention.The
results of the Dutch Annual National Prevalence Measurement of Care Problems (LPZ
prevalencestudy)in2010showedthatnutritionalstatuswasassessedinonly16%ofthe
home care patients (16). In 71% of this subgroup, undernutrition was assessed by just
lookingatthepatientandinonly5%avalidatedscreeninginstrumentwasused(16).The
DutchCollegeofGeneralPractitionersintroducedthe‘NationalPrimaryCareCooperation
Agreement Undernutrition’ on the collaboration of primary care workers in 2010 to
enhanceawarenessandearlyinterventionincaseofundernutrition(28).Recognitionof
undernutritioninanearlyphaseisimportanttotimelyinitiatetreatmentandtoprevent
aggravationofthenutritionalstatus.Theimportanceofearlydetectionisemphasizedby
thefactthatolderindividualshaveareducedabilitytorecoverfromweightloss(29).
Studies determining the prevalence of undernutrition in communityͲdwelling older
individualsarescarce.Dependingonthespecificolderstudypopulationandthedefinition
used to determine undernutrition, prevalence’s range from 0 to 24% (16, 30, 31). More
knowledge about the prevalence in specific populations at risk of undernutrition in the
homesituationisneededtoproviderecommendationsfortheassessmentandtreatment
of undernutrition in communityͲdwelling older individuals. Recently, a new instrument
was specifically developed and validated to determine undernutrition in communityͲ
dwellingolderindividuals:theShortNutritionalAssessmentQuestionnaire65+(SNAQ65+)
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(32). This instrument is feasible and fast to use, without the need of any calculation or
heavyequipment,andisthereforewellapplicableinthehomesituation.Theaimofthe
presentstudywastoidentifytheprevalenceofundernutritioninthreedifferentsamples
ofDutchcommunityͲdwellingolderindividualsusingtheSNAQ65+.


Materialsandmethods
Data of three samples were collected within two cohort studies: one sample from the
Longitudinal Aging Study Amsterdam (LASA) and two samples from the Nutrition in
PrimaryCareStudy(NPCS).BothstudieswereapprovedbytheEthicsReviewBoardofthe
VUUniversityMedicalCenterandinformedconsentwasobtainedfromallparticipants.


Studysamples
LASAisanongoingcohortstudyfocusingonpredictorsandconsequencesofchangesin
autonomy and wellͲbeing in the aging population in the Netherlands. A representative
sample of older individuals (55 Ͳ 85 years old), stratified by age and sex according to
expected mortality after 5 years, was drawn from the population registries of eleven
municipalities in areas in the west (Amsterdam and vicinity), northeast (Zwolle and
vicinity) and south (Oss and vicinity) of the Netherlands. Further details about the
sampling and dataͲcollection procedures have been described elsewhere (33). A total of
3107participantswereenrolledatthebaselineexamination(1992Ͳ1993).Examinations
were performed every three years and consist of a general faceͲtoͲface interview and a
medicalinterviewattheparticipants’home.Dataforthepresentstudywascollectedin
1998 and 1999, in a medical interview by trained research nurses using a standardized
protocol.Participantsagedt65years(N1289)wereincluded.Subsequently,participants
withmissingdataonnutritionalstatuswereexcluded(N22),resultinginasampleof1267
participants.
NPCS is an ongoing intervention study investigating the (cost) effectiveness of early
treatmentbyadietitianofundernourishedcommunityͲdwellingolderindividualsinDutch
primary care and home care. Undernourished participants were recruited through 12
general practices and a home care organization in Amsterdam and vicinity. Nutritional
statuswasassessedby24researchassistantsduringtheannualinfluenzavaccinationona
specific day in the general practices from October 2009 to December 2009 (8 general
practices) or in November 2010 (4 general practices). After exclusion of individuals with
missing data on gender (N 25), 1878 participants aged t65 years were included in the
sample.Inthehomecareorganization,nursesweretrainedtoassessnutritionalstatusat
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the individuals’ home during an intake consultation when the care needs were
determined or during an evaluation consultation. Terminally ill individuals or individuals
sufferingfromdementiawereexcludedfromtheassessment.Datacollectedby54home
care nurses between November 2009 and December 2010 were used. Individuals with
missing data on gender (N 1) or nutritional status (N 18) were excluded, resulting in a
sampleof814participantsagedt65years.
The total study sample consisted of 1267 participants from the LASAͲstudy, 1878
participantsfromthegeneralpracticesand814participantsreceivinghomecare.


Nutritionalstatus
UndernutritionwasassessedbytheSNAQ65+ (32).Thisinstrumentconsistsoffouritems:
the measurement of midͲupper arm circumference (MUAC) and three questions on
involuntaryweightlossinthepast6months,poorappetiteanddifficultieswalkingstairs.
Participants with a MUAC <25 cm and/or involuntary weight loss ш4 kg in the past six
months were defined as undernourished. Not undernourished participants reporting a
poorappetiteinthepastweekincombinationwithreportingdifficultieswalkingstaircase
were defined as being at risk of undernutrition (32). In LASA the answers on the items
weredefinedretrospectively,becausethedatawasalreadycollected.

Weightloss
To determine involuntary weight loss in the past 6 months in the LASA sample, the
answersonthreequestionswereused:1)‘didyourweightchangeinthepastsixmonths’;
2)‘howmanykilogramsdidyourweightchange’;and3)‘whatisthereasonyourweight
change’.Involuntaryweightlosswasdefinedasweightlossduetodisease,poorappetite,
socialfactorsorabytheparticipantreported‘unknown’reason.AcutͲoffpointofш4kg
involuntary weight loss in the past six months was used to define undernutrition. This
corresponds with a 5% weight change in the LASA study (32). In theNPCS samples, one
question was asked to define involuntarily weight loss: ‘Did you involuntary lose 4
kilogramormoreinthepastsixmonths?’withansweringcategoriesyesandno.

MidͲupperarmcircumference
MUACwasmeasuredattheleftarmtothenearestmillimeteratapointmidwaybetween
the lateral projection of the acromion process of the scapula and the inferior margin of
theolecranonprocessoftheulna.Themidwaypointwasdeterminedwiththearmbentat
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the elbow at a 90 degree angle, while the actual measure was performed with the arm
hangingloose.InLASA,theMUACwasmeasuredinduplicate,wherebythemeanoftwo
MUACmeasurementswasusedintheanalyses.MUACwasdichotomizedinto<25cmand
ш25cmbasedonthe5thpercentileofthetotalLASAstudysample(34).

Appetite
In the LASA sample, appetite during the past week was assessed with the following
question from the Dutch translation of the Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression
Scale(CESͲD)‘Inthepastweek,Ididnotfeellikeeating;myappetitewaspoor’(35).Two
categories were created: no problems with appetite (answer rarely or never) and poor
appetitelastweek(answersomeofthetime/occasionally/mostlyoralways).IntheNPCS
samplesappetitewasassessedbythequestion:‘Didyouhaveapoorappetiteinthepast
week’,withansweringcategoriesyesandno.

Walkingstaircase
Difficultywalkingupanddownastaircasewasassessedbythequestion‘Canyouwalkup
and down a staircase of 15 steps without resting?’. In the LASA sample, two categories
werecreated:nodifficulties(answeryes,withouthelp)anddifficulties(answeryes,with
some/much difficulty/ only with help/ no, I cannot). In the NPCS samples response
categorieswereyesandno.


Statisticalanalyses
Theprevalenceof(theriskof)undernutritionwiththeSNAQ65+wascalculatedinthethree
different study samples and characteristics of the study samples were examined.
DifferencesbetweenthestudysamplesweretestedusingANOVAforcontinuousvariables
and Chi square tests for dichotomous and categorical variables. The percentage of
undernourishedparticipantswithaMUAC<25cm,withш4kginvoluntaryweightlossin
the past 6 months or both, were calculated for every sample. The prevalence of
undernutrition was presented in age quintiles (based on including all three individual
samples) and for men and women separately. Differences were tested with Chi square
testandLinearͲbyͲLinearAssociationswerecalculatedtoobtaininsightintothetrendof
the prevalence across age quintiles. A PͲvalue < 0.05 was considered statistically
significant.TheanalyseswereperformedusingSPSSversion16.0(SPSSinc.Chicago,USA).
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Results
Table1showsthecharacteristicsofthethreestudysamplesandtheprevalenceof(the
risk of) undernutrition. In total, 3959 participants (59.2% women) were included in the
study, with amean age of 77.2(SD 7.2)years. The home care sample differed from the
other samples on all investigated characteristics. Participants in the home care sample
were more often women, were older and had the lowest mean MUAC (P < 0.001). The
characteristics of the LASA and general practice samples were most comparable. The
prevalenceofundernutritionwas10.7%(95%CI9.0,12.4)intheLASAsample,11.8%(95%
CI 10.3; 13.3) in the general practice and 34.8% (95% CI 31.5; 38.1) in the home care
sample. The risk of undernutrition was 7.7% (95% CI 6.2; 9.2) in the LASA sample, 2.2%
(95%CI1.4;3.0)inthegeneralpracticesampleand9.2%(95%CI7.6;10.8)inthehome
caresample.Themeanoverallprevalenceofundernutritionwas16.2%(95%CI15.0;17.4)
andthemeanoverallprevalenceoftheriskofundernutritionwas5.4%(95%CI4.1;6.7).

Table1.Characteristicsofthestudysamplesandprevalenceofundernutrition.

Women,%

LASA
N1267

GP
N1878

HC
N814

54.9

57.7

69.3


Pa
LASAͲGP LASAͲHC


GPͲHC

0.118

<0.001

<0.001

Ageinyears,mean(SD)

77.3(6.7) 75.3(6.5) 81.6(7.4)

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

MUACincm,mean(SD)

30.3(3.6) 29.4(3.4) 28.9(5.5)

<0.001

<0.001

0.001

MUAC<25cm,%

5.8

7.1

15.7

0.168

<0.001

<0.001

ш4kginvoluntaryweightloss,%

5.4

6.7

27.0

0.125

<0.001

<0.001

Poorappetitelastweek,%

15.9

8.9

29.4

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

Difficultieswalkingstairs,%

38.3

17.0

59.2

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

Nutritionalstatus,%
x
Undernutrition
x
Riskofundernutrition
x
Noundernutrition


10.7
7.7
81.7


11.8
2.2
86.0


34.8
9.2
56.0

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

LASA,LongitudinalAgingStudyAmsterdam;GP,generalpractice;HC,homecare;MUAC,midͲupper
armcircumference
a

Differencesbetweenthe3samplesweremutuallytestedwithANOVAandChisquaretests



Additional characteristics of the LASA sample were examined: 12% had a poor cognitive
status (MiniͲMental State Examination score ч23), 39%had a poor selfͲperceived health
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and 88% reported having one or more chronic diseases. The mean handgrip strength of
theLASAsamplewas31.9(SD9.7)kginmenand18.9(SD6.9)kginwomen.Furthermore,
70%ofthemenand34%ofthewomenwasmarriedand22%ofthemenand54%ofthe
women was widowed. No comparison on these characteristics could be made between
thesamples,asthisinformationwasnotavailablefortheothertwostudysamples.
The underlying criteria for undernutrition according to the SNAQ65+ are illustrated in
Figure1.IntheLASAandgeneralpracticesamplesmostundernourishedparticipantswere
undernourished based on a low MUAC. In LASA a statistically significant difference was
found between men and women (P = 0.04). In the home care sample most
undernourishedparticipantswereundernourishedbasedontheirinvoluntaryweightloss
ш4kg.Thispercentagewassignificantlyhigherinmencomparedtowomen(P=0.003).In
the home care sample almost one out of four undernourished participants was
undernourishedbasedonbothcriteria.

Figure 1. Underlying criteria for undernutrition according to the SNAQ65+ within undernourished
participants.
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**
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Figure 2 shows the prevalence of undernutrition for the age quintiles in the total study
sample. The prevalence of undernutrition increased statistically significantly (P < 0.001)
withageinthegeneralpracticeandLASAsamples.Inthesesamplestheprevalencewas
highest in the age group ш85 years; 20.9% (95% CI 15.2; 26.6) in the LASA sample and
22.8% (95% CI 16.3; 29.3) in the general practice sample. In the home care sample, the
prevalenceofundernutritiondidnotdifferbetweentheagequintiles.

Figure2.Prevalenceofundernutritionwithinthestudysamples,inagequintiles.
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The prevalence of the risk of undernutrition differed significantly between the age
quintilesintheLASAsample,buttherewasnotrendacrosstheagequintiles(LinearͲbyͲ
LinearAssociationP=0.46).Thehighestprevalence(13.0%,95%CI10.4;15.6)wasfound
intheagegroup80Ͳ84yearsandthelowestprevalence(4.9%,95%CI3.3;6.5)intheage
groupш85years.Inthegeneralpracticeandhomecaresamplesnostatisticallysignificant
differences were found between the age quintiles. In the home care sample, the
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prevalencerangefrom5.9%(95%CI4.1;7.7)intheagegroup65Ͳ69yearsto11.1%(95%
CI8.7;13.5)intheagegroupш85years.Inthegeneralpracticesample,theprevalence
rangefrom1.0%(95%CI0.2;1.8)intheagegroup70Ͳ74yearsto3.0%(95%CI1.7;4.3)
intheagegroupш85years.
Figure3showstheprevalenceof(theriskof)undernutritionformenandwomeninthe
threestudysamples.Inthegeneralpracticeandhomecaresamplesstatisticallysignificant
differences were found between men and women. Women were more likely to be
undernourished than men in the general practice sample (P < 0.001). In the home care
samplemenweremorelikelytobeundernourishedthanwomen(P=0.02).IntheLASA
samplenosignificantgenderdifferenceswerefound.Anadditionalanalysisshowedthat
potentialagedifferencesbetweenmenandwomendidnotexplaintheobservedgender
differencesinprevalence.

Figure3.Genderspecificprevalenceofundernutritioninthethreestudysamples.
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Discussion
In Dutch communityͲdwelling older individuals (ш65 years), the prevalence of
undernutrition was 11% in a representative sample of 1267 communityͲdwelling older
individualsfromtheLASAstudy,12%inasampleof1878generalpracticepatients(during
theannualinfluenzavaccination)and35%inasampleof814homecarepatients(during
an intake or evaluation consultation). The prevalence of undernutrition increased
statistically significantly with age in the LASA and general practice samples and gender
differenceswereobservedinthegeneralpracticeandhomecaresamples.
This is the first study investigating the prevalence of undernutrition in communityͲ
dwelling older individuals using the SNAQ65+. Thereby, comparing the observed
prevalence’stotheresultsofotherstudiesisdifficult,becausetheylargelydependonthe
used criteria to define (the risk of) undernutrition and the considered population and
setting.Studiesreportingtheprevalenceinolderindividualsingeneralpracticearescarce,
withvaluesrangingfrom0%assessedwiththeMiniNutritionalAssessment(36)to11.6%
usingalowBodyMassIndex(BMI)asthecriteria(theusedcutoffpointforlowBMIwas
notreported)(37).Theprevalenceofundernutritionobservedinourgeneralpracticeand
LASAsamplesarecomparabletothelatterstudy.Theprevalenceofundernutritioninour
homecaresampleishigherthantheprevalence(17.1%)foundintheearliermentioned
LPZ prevalence study (16).However, thehome care sample of the LPZ prevalencestudy
was younger (mean age 76.2 years) compared to our sample (mean age 81.8 years). In
addition,morestringentcriteriawereusedtoassessundernutritionintheLPZprevalence
study:BMIч20kg/m2,>6kginvoluntaryweightlossinthepast6monthsor>3kginthe
pastmonth,andreducednutritionalintake.ThecutͲoffvalueof25cmforMUACusedin
ourstudywascomparablewithaBMIof20.7kg/m2inLASA(approximatedwithalinear
regression analysis). Moreover, the cutoff value for involuntary weight loss (ш4 kg) was
alsolessstrictinourstudycomparedtotheLPZprevalencestudy.
Theincreasingprevalenceofundernutritionwithageshowninearlierstudies(17,18,20,
21) was confirmed in the LASA and general practice samples, but not in the home care
sample. Besides the increasing prevalence of undernutrition, other health problems and
diseasessuchasdepression,cancer,heartdiseaseandthepresenceofmultimorbidityare
also known to increase with increasing age (38Ͳ42). The decreasing prevalence in the
homecaresamplewascomparabletotheresultsoftheLPZprevalencestudyandcouldbe
duetotheassumptionthatolderindividualswithhigherdiseaseseverityaremorelikely
todieortobeadmittedtoaninstitution,wherebythehealthierolderindividualswillbe
morelikelytostayathome(16).Becauseoftheobservedagedifferencesinthegeneral
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practicesampleitcouldbeusefultoconsideronlyassessingundernutritioninthehighest
agegroupsinthissetting.
The contradictory results between the samples with regard to gender differences in the
prevalenceofundernutritionaredifficulttointerpret.Ingeneral,womenaremoreoften
frailthenmen(43),whichwasreflectedintheprevalenceofundernutritioninourgeneral
practicesample.Thehigherprevalenceofundernutritioninmencomparedtowomenin
ourhomecaresamplecouldbeduetothefactthatthefrailestpatientsinhomecareare
morelikelytobemen(44).Womenreceivegenerallymoreoftenhomecarecomparedto
men,becausewomenaremoreoftenlivingwithoutapartner,butmenaremorefrail(45).
Anearlierstudypooleddatafrompublisheddatasetsandshowedthattheprevalenceof
undernutrition was higher in communityͲdwelling older men compared to women (46),
but it was not mentioned whether this population received home care. In the LPZ
prevalence study no statistically significant gender differences were found in the home
care setting (47). Based on the results of our study we will recommend to assess
nutritional status in both men and women and not to differentiate the assessment for
gender.
A strength ofour study is that three largeand diverse samples were used to determine
theprevalenceofundernutritionincommunityͲdwellingolderindividuals.Probablysome
overlap exists between the three samples, because for example individuals assessed
duringtheinfluenzavaccinationingeneralpracticesaswellasparticipantsofLASAcould
also potentially receive home care. Another strength is the unique direct comparison of
different settings of communityͲdwelling older individuals. Advantage of assessment
duringtheinfluenzavaccinationingeneralpracticeorduringconsultationinhomecareis
thatassessmentcanbeperformedregularlyinlargesamplesofolderindividualsallowing
monitoringofnutritionalstatusovertime.
AlimitationofthisstudyisthatundernutritionintheLASAsamplewasassessedin1998Ͳ
1999, while undernutrition in the other two samples was assessed in 2009 Ͳ 2010. The
MUAC was only measured until the third cycle of LASA (1998 Ͳ 1999) and more recent
cyclescouldthereforenotbeusedtodeterminetheprevalenceofundernutritionbased
on the SNAQ65+. An additional analysis, using BMI <20 kg/m2 instead of MUAC <25 cm,
showedcomparableprevalence’sofundernutritionbetween1998Ͳ1999(6.3%)and2005
Ͳ 2006 (6.6%) in individuals between age 65 and 85 years. These data suggests that the
prevalence’s did not vary over time allowing a direct comparison of the three study
samples.AnotherpotentiallimitationwasthatthequestionsusedintheSNAQ65+werenot
identicallyaskedintheLASAsampleascomparedtotheothertwosamples,whichmay
explainsomeofthedifferencesintheprevalencebetweenthesamples.
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Inthepresentstudyhomecarenurseswereinstructedtoassessthenutritionalstatusof
allindividualsaged65yearsandolderduringanintakeorevaluationconsultation,butnot
allindividualswereactuallyassessedsinceterminallyillindividualsorindividualssuffering
fromdementiawereexcludedfromassessment,causingselectionbias.Furthermore,itis
possiblethatduringthestartͲupphasenursesmayhavebeenselectivelyscreenedthose
individuals who appeared undernourished. However, the prevalence of undernutrition
(38.1%,95%CI33.2;43.0)ofthefirstfourmonths(November2009toFebruary2010)was
not statistically significant different (P = 0.16) from the prevalence (31.7%, 95% CI 27.0;
36.4)ofthelastfourmonthsofrecruitment(SeptembertoDecember2010).
This study demonstrates that the prevalence of undernutrition in communityͲdwelling
olderindividualsissubstantial.Theprevalenceofundernutritionwashighestinasample
of older individuals receiving home care, in both men and women and in all age groups
(ш65 years). Therefore, assessment of undernutrition in home care during regular
consultationsiswarranted.Ingeneralpractice,almostoneoutoffourpatients(bothmen
and women) aged 85 years and older was undernourished during the influenza
vaccination.Concerninginvestmentoftimeandmoney,itcouldbeusefultoconsideronly
assessingundernutritioninthehighestagegroupsingeneralpractice.Earlyrecognitionof
undernutrition in communityͲdwelling older individuals is important to timely initiate
treatmentandpreventaggravationofthenutritionalstatus.
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Abstract
Background. Undernutrition is a prevalent problem in older, communityͲdwelling
individuals.Aimofthisstudywastodeterminetheeffectsofadietetictreatmentinolder,
undernourished,communityͲdwellingindividuals.

Methods. A parallel randomized controlled trial was performed in 146 nonͲ
institutionalized,undernourishedindividualsagedш65yearsinprimarycare.Participants
were randomly assigned to the intervention (referral to and treatment by a trained
dietitian) or control group (no referral). Body weight, physical performance, handgrip
strength,energyintake,proteinintakeandfatfreemasswereassessedatbaseline,after3
monthsandafter6months.

Results. All randomized participants (N 146) were included in the intentionͲtoͲtreat
GeneralizedEstimatingEquationsanalysis(72ininterventionand74incontrolgroup).No
treatmenteffectwasfoundontheprimaryoutcomesbodyweight(ɴ=0.49kg,95%CIͲ
0.15; 1.12), physical performance (ɴ = 0.15 points, 95% CI Ͳ0.33; 0.64) and handgrip
strength(ɴ=0.49kg,95%CIͲ0.62;1.60).Furthermore,notreatmenteffectwasfoundfor
the secondary outcomes. Predefined subgroup analyses showed a treatment effect on
body weight in physically active participants (ɴ = 1.25 kg, 95% CI 0.70; 2.11) and not in
inactiveparticipants(ɴ=Ͳ0.20kg,95%CIͲ1.16;0.75).

Conclusion. After 6 months, a dietetic treatment by trained dietitians does not lead to
increases inbody weight and physical functioning in older, undernourished, communityͲ
dwellingindividuals.
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Introduction
Althoughundernutritionispresentwithinallagegroups,themostvulnerablepersonsfor
undernutritionindevelopedcountriesareolderindividuals.Olderageisassociatedwitha
decreasedfoodintake(1)andhigherprevalenceofundernutrition(2),resultingfromthe
higherdiseaserateandthepsychologicalandsocialchangesthatoccurwithaging(3Ͳ6).
Undernutritioninolderindividualsisfoundtobeassociatedwithseveraladverseclinical
outcomessuchasreducedfunctionalstatus(7,8),poorerqualityoflife(9),higherriskof
institutionalization(10)andincreasedmortality(11Ͳ13).
Undernutrition is most prevalent in institutionalized patients, but studies in older,
communityͲdwellingindividualshavealsoshownsignificantprevalenceratesbetween15
and 35% (3, 14). As in the Netherlands 95% of individuals aged 65 years and older live
independently in the community (15), the absolute number of older, undernourished
individuals is highest in this setting. Therefore, it is important to recognize and treat
undernutritionintheprimarycaresetting.
There are no internationally accepted protocols for the treatment of undernutrition in
olderindividualsinprimarycareasonlyalimitednumberofrandomizedcontrolledtrials
(RCTs) have been performed. Most nutritional intervention studies were performed in
specific hospital or nursing home populations. Furthermore, most RCTs focused on the
effectoforalnutritionalsupplements(ONS)(16).Muchlessattentionhasbeengivento
increasingenergyintakeviaordinaryfoodsandbeveragesthroughindividualsupportbya
dietitian. Increasing energy intake via ordinary foods and beverages has the advantage
thatitoffersgreatervarietyandistailoredtoindividualneeds(17).Beneficialeffectsof
dietetic treatment were found on nutritional intake and body weight in adult COPD
outpatients (18), nutritional intake in adult colorectal cancer patients after radiotherapy
(19) and mortality in older, hospital patients (20). RCTs in older, undernourished,
communityͲdwellingindividualsinprimarycarearelacking.Therefore,weinvestigatedthe
6Ͳmonths effects of dietetic treatment in older, undernourished, communityͲdwelling
individualsinprimarycare.
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Methods
Studydesign
TheNutritioninPrimaryCareStudy(NPCS)wasdesignedasarandomizedcontrolledtrial
performed in the region of Amsterdam in the Netherlands between October 2009 and
June 2011. The study was in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and was
approved by the Ethics Review Board of the VU University Medical Center Amsterdam.
Writteninformedconsentwasobtainedfromallparticipants.Thestudywasregisteredat
theDutchTrialRegister(http://www.trialregister.nl;NTR1808).

Recruitment
In the first phase of recruitment, nutritional status was assessed in a total of 3591
individualsaged65yearsandolderindifferentprimarycarelocationsbytrainednurses,
researchersandresearchassistants.IndividualswereeligibleforNPCSiftheywerenonͲ
institutionalizedandwereidentifiedasundernourishedaccordingtotheShortNutritional
AssessmentQuestionnaire65+(SNAQ65+):midͲupperarmcircumference(MUAC)<25cm
and/orselfreportofш4kgunintentionalweightlosswithinthepast6months(21).MUAC
was measured with a measuring tape at the centre point of the left upperͲarm to the
nearestmmwiththearmhangingloosely.Unintentionalweightlosswasassessedbythe
question:‘Haveyouunintentionallylost4kilogramsormorewithinthepast6months?’.
Individualswereexcludedfromenrollmentiftheywereundercurrentdietetictreatment,
weremedicallydiagnosedwithdementia,werenotlivinginvicinityofAmsterdam(where
the treatment is provided), were severely overweight (MUAC >32 cm), or were not
speakingtheDutchlanguage.
In the second phase, all potentially eligible participants received an information letter,
accompanied by the informed consent form, and were asked by telephone if they were
willing to participate. Those willing to participate were scheduled for the baseline
examination, during which cognitive functioning was measured with the MiniͲMental
StateExamination(MMSE)(22).ParticipantswithaMMSEscore<18(23)andparticipants
whowereunabletostandontheweighingscalewereexcluded.

Randomization
The randomization was performed by the primary investigator within 1 day after
completion of the baseline examination. Random allocation to either the intervention
grouportothecontrolgroupwasindividuallyperformedinblocksof4and6byusingthe
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website Randomization.com (http://www.randomization.com). Participants recruited at
anoutpatientclinicdepartmentwererandomizedwithaseparatescheme,becausethey
wereexpectedtobemoreseverelyundernourished.Participants,researcherandresearch
assistantswerenolongerblindedfortheinterventionassignmentfromthispoint.


Studyprotocol
Participantsoftheinterventiongroupreceiveddietetictreatmentfromaqualifiedtrained
dietitian. The control group received usual care and was not referred to a dietitian
throughthestudy.TheyreceivedastandardbrochureoftheNetherlandsNutritionCentre
with general information about healthy eating habits. To avoid bias of potential
prescriptionofvitaminDaspartofthedietetictreatment,allparticipantswereprescribed
acombinedcalcium(1000mgcalciumcarbonate)plusvitaminD(800IUcholecalciferol)
supplementbytheirgeneralpractitionerifthiswasnotalreadyused.

Dietetictreatment
The 18 participating dietitians received a specific training about the treatment of older,
undernourishedindividuals.Thistrainingwasbasedonarecentlydevelopedmethodfor
diabetic patients: the ProͲactive Interdisciplinary SelfͲMAnagement (PRISMA) program,
whichhasbeenshowntohaveasignificanteffectonnutritionalintakeindiabeticpatients
(24).PRISMAtriggersindividualstoconsidertheirownpersonalriskfactorsthathaveled
to undernutrition and tochoose a specificgoal ofbehavioral changeto achieve,using a
motivational interviewing technique. The treatment was a combination of both faceͲtoͲ
faceandtelephoneconsultationsandtheamountofconsultationswasdependingonthe
nutritional situation, needs and desires of the participant. According to the PRISMA
method,aworkbookincludingaquestionnaireonthepresenceofpredefinedriskfactors
associatedwithundernutritionandapersonalactionplanonhowtosuccessfullyachieve
thesettreatmentgoalswasused.Generalpracticalinformationrelatedtoundernutrition
was also added to the workbook. The instructed aim of the treatment was to obtain
adequate protein and energy intake, preferable by regular foods and beverages. The
dietitians were instructed to prescribe additional nutritional supplements and/or tube
feeding if the intake of regular foods and beverages was insufficient (<100% from
requirement as calculated by the Harris and Benedict formula + 30% and ш1.20 gram
protein per kg body weight (25Ͳ27)). After 6 month followͲup, the dietitians sent an
evaluation form to theprimary investigator about the number and total duration of the
providedconsultationsandthetreatmentgoalsthatweresetforeachparticipant.
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Withintwodaysafterrandomizationtheprimaryinvestigatorcontactedatraineddietitian
through email and sent an information letter to the participants’ general practitioner
containingarequestforsigningandsendingareferrallettertothedietitian.Thedietitians
were instructed to schedule the first consult within five days and to send the above
mentionedworkbooktotheparticipants’hometobefilledinbeforethefirstconsult.The
personal action plan was completed during the first consultation and discussed during
each consecutive consultation. The dietetic treatment was covered by the basic health
insuranceoftheparticipants.

Measures
Two followͲup examinations were performed 3 and 6 months after the baseline
examination.Allexaminationstookplaceattheparticipants’homeandwereexecutedby
a trained researcher or research assistant using a standardized protocol. SocioͲ
demographicfactors,bodyheight,presenceofchronicdiseasesandmedicationusewere
assessedatthebaselineexamination.Othermeasureswereassessedatallexaminations.

Primaryoutcomemeasures
Body weight was measured without shoes to the nearest 0.5 kg using a calibrated
mechanicalscale(Seca761).Adjustmentsweremadeforclothing(Ͳ1.77kgformen;Ͳ1.13
kgforwomen)andindeviatingsituationsadjustmentsweremadeforshoes(Ͳ0.40kgfor
men; Ͳ0.28 kg for women) or corset (Ͳ1 kg) (respectively 3% and 1% of all assessments)
(28,29).
Physical performance was assessed using the Short Physical Performance Battery which
consistsofa4Ͳmwalktest,repeatedchairstandstestandstandingbalancetest(30).The
totalscorerangedfrom0(worstperformance)to12.
Handgripstrength(kg)wasmeasuredtwiceoneachhandusingahandͲhelddynamometer
(JAMAR;SammonsPreston,UK).Themeanvalueofthemaximaofbothhandswasused.
Iftheleftorrighthandgripstrengthmeasurewasmissingatanexamination,thismeasure
wasalsosettomissingatthepreviousorfollowͲupexaminations.

Secondaryoutcomemeasures
A food diary was filled in by the participant the day prior to each examination and was
reviewed for completeness by the researcher (or assistant) during the examination. If
missing, a 24Ͳhour recall was conducted during the examination.Dailyenergy(kcal)and
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protein (gram) intake were calculated using the NEVO Dutch Food Composition Table
2006 (31). A copy of the baseline examination food diary and the calculation of the
baselineenergyandproteinintakewassendtothetreatingdietitian.
WholeͲbodyresistance(R,Ohm)wasmeasuredattheleftsideofthebodyatafrequency
of 50 kHz using a Bodystat 1500 MDD (Euromedix, Belgium). FatͲfree mass (kg) was
predictedwiththeformulaofKyle(2001)(32).Participantswithaninvalidmeasurement
(fat percentage <5%) were excluded from the analysis (7.5%) (33). Other reasons for
missing data were: shoes could not be taken off (1.3%), dysfunction of the equipment
(2.0%), pacemaker (3.0%), presence of stocking or bandages (3.8%) and not able/refuse
(5.3%).


Statisticalanalysis
LinearGeneralizedEstimatingEquations(GEE)analysiswithanexchangeablecorrelation
structure was used to analyze the effectiveness of the intervention. This longitudinal
analysistechniqueissuitabletocomparethecourseovertimeoftherepeatedoutcome
measuresbetweentwogroups.Aminimumof62participantspergroupwasrequiredto
detect a statistically significant (P < 0.05) treatment effect of 2.23% (34) in body weight
after 6 months with 80% power. The GEE analyses included all randomized participants
and were performed according to the intentionͲtoͲtreat principle with the lastͲ
observationͲcarriedͲforward. The outcome measures were analyzed as dependent
variablesusinginterventiongroupastheindependentvariable.Allanalyseswereadjusted
forthebaselinevaluesoftheoutcomevariablewhichledtoequalstartingpointsforboth
groups.ResultsarepresentedasBetacoefficientswith95%confidenceintervalsandcan
beinterpretedasthemeandifferencebetweentheinterventionandthecontrolgroup.A
twoͲtailedsignificancelevelofɲ=0.05wasused.
Tostudywhethertheeffectoftheinterventiondifferedbetweenthefirstthreemonths
andthenextthreemonths,thevariablestimeandinterventionXtimewereaddedtothe
model. Furthermore, predefined subgroup analyses were performed for the primary
outcomemeasuresaccordingtosex,assessmentcriteriaoftheSNAQ65+(MUAC<25cm,
unintentionalweightlossш4kgorbothcriteria)andphysicalactivitymeasuredwiththe
validated LASA Physical Activity Questionnaire (35) (stratified at the median of 728
minutes/week).Inaddition,posthocanalyseswereperformedfortheprimaryoutcome
measures according to appetite (poor/ normal appetite) and energy intake (stratified at
themedianof1568kcal/day).
AllstatisticalanalyseswereperformedusingSPSSversion16.0(SPSS,Chicago,USA).
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Results
TheparticipantflowoftheNPCSisshowninFigure1.Duringthefirstrecruitmentphase,
nutritional status was assessed with the SNAQ65+ in 3591 individuals. A total of 731
individuals(20%)wereundernourished,ofwhich362refusedtoparticipateand211were
noteligibleforenrollment.Duringthesecondrecruitmentphase,158ofthe520eligible
individuals(30%)wereenrolledforthebaselineexaminationofwhich12wereexcluded
beforerandomization.Intotal,72participantswereallocatedtotheinterventionand74
tothecontrolgroup.Themajorityoftheparticipantswasrecruitedingeneralpractices(N
62),followedbyahomecareorganization(N45),anoutpatientclinicdepartment(N22),
seniorcitizencenters(N13),advertisements(N3)andpharmacies(N1).Therecruitment
locationsdidnotdifferbetweentheinterventionandcontrolgroup(P=0.90).Atotalof
127participantscompletedthe6monthsexamination:62(86%)intheinterventiongroup
and 65 (88%) in the control group. The reasons for dropͲout are described in Figure 1.
There were no statistically significant differences in baseline characteristics between
participants who discontinued early and study completers, except for education level. A
loweducationlevelwaspresentin56%ofthosewhodiscontinuedandin18%ofthestudy
completers(P=0.002).
ThebaselinecharacteristicsoftheinterventionandcontrolgroupareshowninTable1.
Meanageofthetotalstudypopulationwas80.5year(SD7.5)and64.4%waswomen.
Oneoutoffiveparticipantssufferedfrom3ormorechronicdiseasesandtwooutoffive
participantsused5ormoremedications.Thirtytofortypercentreportedapoorappetite
anddepressivesymptoms.After3months53%oftheinterventiongroupand65%ofthe
controlgroupwasusingcalciumplusvitaminDsupplements(P=0.20)and25%ofthe
interventiongroupand10%ofthecontrolgroupwasusingONS(P=0.02).After6months
63%oftheinterventiongroupand66%ofthecontrolgroupwasusingcalciumplus
vitaminDsupplements(P=0.58)and37%oftheinterventiongroupand12%ofthe
controlgroupwasusingONS(P=0.001).Maingoalsofthetreatmentduringthefirst
consult,asindicatedbythedietitianintheevaluationform,werepreventingfurther
weightloss(35%)andgainingbodyweight(27%).Participantsintheinterventiongroup
receivedonaverage2.4(SD1.4)hoursdieteticconsultationsandthecontrolgroup0.2(SD
0.9)hours(P<0.001).
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Figure1.ConsortflowchartNutritioninPrimaryCareStudy.
Assessedforeligibility(N 3591)
Excludedorwithdrew(N3433)
i Notundernourished(N2860)
i Notmeetinginclusioncriteria(N211)
i Undercurrentdietarytreatment(N50)
i Notlivinginvicinity(N50)
i MUAC>32cm(N41)
i Dementia(N19)
i Institutionalized(N17)
i NotspeakingDutchlanguage(N10)
i Otherreasons(N24)
i Withdrewtoparticipate(N362)

Baselineexamination(N158)
Excluded(N12)
i MMSE<18(N9)
i Unabletostandonaweighingscale(N3)

Randomized(N146)

Allocatedtointerventiongroup(N72)

Allocatedtocontrolgroup(N74)

i
i

i
i

Receivedallocatedintervention(N67)
Didnotreceiveallocatedintervention(N5)
i 4Withdrew
i 1Diedbeforestartoftreatment

Receivedallocatedcontrol(N69)
DidnotreceiveassignedControl(N5)
i ReferredtoadietitianbytheirGP(N5)

3MonthFollowͲup
LosttofollowͲup(N8)

3MonthFollowͲup
LosttofollowͲup(N9)

i
i
i

i
i

Withdrew(N4)
Healthproblems(N1)
Died(N3)

Withdrew(N6)
Healthproblems(N3)




6MonthFollowͲup
LosttofollowͲup(N2)



i
i



6MonthFollowͲup
LosttofollowͲup(N0)

Withdrew(N1)
Healthproblems(N1)




Analyzed(N72)

Analyzed(N74)
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Table1.Baselinecharacteristicsoftheparticipants.

Characteristics

Ageinyears,mean(SD)
Women,N(%)
Education,N(%)a
Low
Medium
High
b
Income,N(%)
Low
Medium
High
Unknown/refuse
Livingalone,N(%)
Helpwithpersonalcare,N(%)
Nohelp
Informalhelp
Professionalhelp
Helpwithhouseholdcare,N(%)
Nohelp
Informalhelp
Professionalhelp
65+
SNAQ criteriaundernutrition,N(%)
Weightlossш4kg/6months
MUAC<25cm
Bothcriteria
2
BMIinkg/m ,mean(SD)
MUACincm,mean(SD)
Numberofchronicdiseases,N(%)
0
1
2
ш3
Numberofusedmedication,N(%)
0
1–2
3–4
ш5
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Intervention
(N72)
80.6±7.5
45(62.5)

13(18.8)
43(62.3)
13(18.8)

5(6.9)
24(33.3)
33(45.8)
10(13.9)
43(60.6)

50(70.4)
2(2.8)
19(26.8)

21(30.0)
12(17.1)
37(52.9)

23(31.9)
35(48.6)
14(19.4)
21.6±3.1
24.8±3.3

14(19.4)
33(45.8)
11(15.3)
14(19.4)

5(6.9)
14(19.4)
24(33.3)
29(40.3)

Control
(N74)
80.5±7.5
49(66.2)

19(26.0)
43(58.9)
11(15.1)

9(12.2)
17(23.0)
38(51.4)
10(13.5)
53(71.6)

53(71.6)
2(2.7)
19(25.7)

21(28.4)
19(25.7)
34(45.9)

26(35.1)
37(50.0)
11(14.9)
21.7±3.6
24.7±2.6

19(25.7)
19(25.7)
20(27.0)
16(21.6)

9(12.2)
18(24.3)
15(20.3)
32(43.2)
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Table1.Continued.


Characteristics
UseofcalciumplusvitaminDsupplement,N(%)
Useoforalnutritionalsupplementsinpastmonth,N(%)
Poorappetitepastweek,N(%)
MMSEscore(range18Ͳ30),mean(SD)
c
Depressivesymptoms,N(%)
d
PoorselfͲratedhealth,N(%)

Intervention
(N72)
15(21.1)
11(15.5)
24(34.3)
27.0±2.6
25(36.2)
9(12.7)

Control
(N74)
13(17.8)
8(10.8)
29(39.2)
26.6±3.1
26(35.1)
6(8.1)

MMSE, Mini Mental State Examination; MUAC, midͲupper arm circumference; SNAQ65+, Short
NutritionalAssessmentQuestionnaire65+
a

Categorieseducationlevel:‘low’=noeducationcompletedandlowergeneraleducation;‘medium’
= lower vocational education, intermediate general education, intermediate vocational education
b
and higher general education; ‘high’ = higher vocational education and scientific education; 
c
Categories household monthly income: ‘low’ ч€900; ‘medium’ €901 Ͳ €1299; ‘high’ ш€1300;
AssessedbytheCenterforEpidemiologicStudiesDepressionscale(CESͲD,range0Ͳ60).Scoresш16
d
weredefinedasdepressivesymptoms; Assessedbythequestion:‘Howisyourhealthingeneral?’,
withresponsecategories‘sometimesgood,sometimespoor’and‘poor’definedaspoorselfͲrated
health


Themeanvaluesoftheprimaryoutcomemeasuresatthe3examinationsandtheresults
of the GEE analyses are shown in Table 2. No treatment effect on any of the primary
outcome measures was observed. The treatment effect during 6 months followͲup was
0.49 kg on body weight, 0.15 points on physical performance and 0.49 kg on handgrip
strength.TheresultsoftheGEEanalysesforthesecondaryoutcomesareshowninTable
3.Notreatmenteffectwasfoundonthesecondaryoutcomes.
Predefined subgroup analyses showed that the treatment effect was not modified by
time,sexortheassessmentcriteriaoftheSNAQ65+(P>0.10),butwasmodifiedbyphysical
activity (statistically significant interaction with body weight (P = 0.03), but not with
physicalperformanceandhandgripstrength).Thetreatmenteffectwas1.25kgonbody
weight in physically active participants versus Ͳ0.20 kg in physically inactive participants
(Table4).Posthocanalysesshowedthatforappetiteastatisticallysignificantinteraction
wasfoundwithbodyweight(P=0.003)andforenergyintakewithphysicalperformance
(P = 0.10) and handgrip strength (P = 0.02). The treatment effect was 1.21 kg on body
weightinparticipantswithanormalappetiteversusͲ0.79kginparticipantswithapoor
appetite.Thetreatmenteffectwas1.69kgonhandgripstrengthinparticipantswithalow
energyintakeversusͲ0.92kginparticipantswithahighenergyintake.
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21.3(8.5)



21.2(8.9)

21.1(8.9)



21.4(8.7)

21.6(9.1)



7.1(3.6)

7.2(3.3)



57.0(9.7)

58.3(10.9)



6months





0.49(Ͳ0.62;1.60)





0.15(Ͳ0.33;0.64)





0.49(Ͳ0.15;1.12)



Beta(95%CI)a

71.7(29.2)

Control

67.5(21.1)

69.3(27.3)

1635.9(436.5)

1697.6(594.0)

69.4(23.0)

69.2(30.2)

1694.6(472.3)


1770.9(714.9)



40.4(7.6)

41.9(9.2)



2.42(Ͳ4.38;9.21)




97.18(Ͳ48.91;243.27)





Ͳ0.02(Ͳ0.93;0.79)



Theɴcoefficient(andPvalue)representstheoveralltreatmenteffectontheoutcomemeasuresovertime(adjusted

66.1(31.6)

1726.5(536.0)

Control
Proteinintake,gram

Intervention

1655.3(691.9)

Intervention

40.4(7.6)

41.9(9.2)





forbaseline)andwasderivedfromageneralizedestimatingequation(GEE)model(coefficientonstudygroup)

a

39.9(7.6)

Control

Energyintake,kcal

40.9(8.7)

Intervention

FatFreeMass,kg

Table3.Secondaryoutcomemeasuresatallexaminationsandmeandifferenceduring6monthsfollowͲup.
Outcomevariables
Baseline
3months
6months
Beta(95%CI)a



21.1(9.6)

Control

7.1(3.2)

7.2(3.4)

Intervention

Handgripstrength,kg

Control

Intervention

57.4(9.9)

58.2(11.4)

7.5(3.1)

57.5(9.9)

Control



3months

7.4(3.2)

58.0(11.2)

Intervention

Physicalperformancescore



Baseline

Bodyweight,kg

Outcomemeasures

Table2.Primaryoutcomemeasuresatallexaminationsandmeandifferenceduring6monthsfollowͲup.







0.49





0.19





0.95



P









0.39





0.53



0.13



P
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Ͳ0.20(Ͳ1.16;0.75)
1.25(0.70;2.11)

Physicalactivity

<728min/week

ш728min/week

1.21(0.45;1.96)

Normalappetite

0.57(Ͳ0.36;1.49)

ш1568kcal/day

0.23

0.23

0.002

0.14

<0.001

0.67



P

Ͳ0.20(Ͳ0.86;0.46)

0.60(Ͳ0.10;1.30)



0.20(Ͳ0.34;0.74)

0.22(Ͳ0.80;1.25)



0.29(Ͳ0.29;0.88)

0.27(Ͳ0.50;1.03)



Beta(95%CI)

0.55

0.09



0.47

0.67



0.32

0.49



P

Physicalperformancescore

Ͳ0.92(Ͳ2.37;0.52)

1.69(0.10;3.28)



0.09(Ͳ1.26;1.43)

1.43(Ͳ0.60;3.45)



1.30(Ͳ0.14;2.74)

Ͳ0.32(Ͳ2.01;1.38)



Beta(95%CI)

Handgripstrength

The ɴ coefficient (and P value) represents theoverall treatment effect on the outcome measures over time
(adjusted for baseline) and was derived from a generalized estimating equation (GEE) model (coefficient on
studygroup)

a

0.59(Ͳ0.38;1.55)

<1568kcal/day

Energyintake

Ͳ0.79(Ͳ1.86;0.27)

Poorappetite

Appetitelastweek

Beta(95%CI)

Bodyweight

Subgroups





0.21

0.04



0.90

0.17



0.08

0.72



P
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Table4.PredefinedandpostͲhocsubgroupanalysesforphysicalactivity,appetiteandenergyintake
atbaseline.
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Discussion
This study was designed to determine the effects of a dietetic treatment in older,
undernourished,communityͲdwellingindividuals.Thetreatmentwasprovidedbyregular
dietitians working in primary care who received an additional trainingon treating older,
undernourished, individuals. After 6 months, no treatment effect was observed on the
primaryoutcomesbodyweight,physicalperformanceandhandgripstrength,andonthe
secondaryoutcomesfatͲfreemass,energyintakeandproteinintake.
Toourknowledge,thisisthefirststudyexaminingtheeffectofdietetictreatmentalonein
older, undernourished, communityͲdwelling individuals. Previous studies in primary care
focused on the effect of a standard prescription of ONS (16). The effect of dietetic
treatment alone in older, undernourished individuals was only investigated in a study
including hospitalized patients (20). In that study an individualized dietetic treatment
consisting of 4 consults, whereby ONS was prescribed if needed, was compared to
standard hospital care. A positive treatment effect was shown on the Mini Nutritional
Assessmentscoreandonmortalityafter6monthsfollowͲup,butnotonbodyweightor
nutritionalintake.Thelatterresultsareinlinewithourresultsinaprimarycaresetting.
Thereareseveralcharacteristicsofthetreatmentdesign,treatmentimplementationand
the participants themselves that could have contributed to the absence of a treatment
effectinourstudy.Acomponentofthetreatmentdesignthatmayhaveplayedarolewas
the duration of followͲup. Previous studies using ONS showed statistically significant
positive effects on body weight after 6 months followͲup (36, 37), demonstrating that
treatmenteffectsofanutritionalinterventionaredetectableafterthisfollowͲupduration.
However, in our study, treatment was completed in 78% of the intervention group and
22% was still in treatment at 6 months based on the information from the dietitians’
evaluation form. We cannot exclude that the effects of a dietetic intervention are
established later than the effects of ONS and more longͲterm studies are needed. With
respecttothetreatmentimplementation,allparticipatingdietitiansreceivedanextensive
training about the preferred treatment. A regular primary care dietetic treatment,
complementedwithadditionaltraining,isprobablynotsufficienttoachieveeffectsinthis
population when focused on nutrition only. The study population was also quite frail:
mean age was high, most participants were chronically undernourished based on a low
MUAC,andthemajoritywassufferingfromoneormorechronicdiseasesandwasusing
multiple medications. Dietetic treatment only may not have been sufficient to improve
nutritionalstatusinfrailolderpersons.Specificcharacteristicsoftheparticipantsmayalso
have contributed to the lack of a treatment effect, as not all participants in the
interventiongroupweremotivatedtofollowatreatmentorwerewillingtochangetheir
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diet. At baseline, most participants (86%) were aware of the importance of a good
nutritionalstatus,butonly36%reportedtobewillingtoreceiveaspecifictreatmentfor
undernutrition and 24% reported to be willing to change their diet if needed. Finally,
similartoallotherstudiesfocusingonthetreatmentofundernutrition,wecannotensure
thattheparticipantsweretrulyundernourished,asstillnogoldenstandardexists.More
future studies are required to determine who will benefit from what specific dietetic
intervention in order to effectively treat undernutrition in older, communityͲdwelling
individuals. In addition, the effects of a multidisciplinary approach of the often complex
situationthatmayhavecausedundernutritionshouldbeinvestigated.
Subgroup analyses showed a statistically significant treatment effect on body weight in
individuals with a normal appetite and in those who were physically active at baseline.
This probably implies that for individuals with a poor appetite and for those with a low
physicalactivitylevelotherdieteticinterventionstrategiesmightbepreferred,whilefor
relatively ‘healthy’ individuals the investigated dietetic treatment might be effective.
However, the treatment effect was not found on functional outcome measures in the
subgroupanalyses.Therefore,theresultsoftheperformedsubgroupanalysesshouldbe
interpreted carefully and beneficial effects on functional outcome measures should first
beestablishedinfuturestudiesbeforeimplementingthisstrategy.
A major strength of this study is the dropͲout rate of 13%, which is relatively low
comparedtoother6Ͳmonthsnutritionalinterventionstudiesinolderindividuals(20,37,
38), especially when considering the high frailty level of the study sample. Another
important strength was the study setting, as the study was conducted using trained
dietitians working in a regular primary care setting. This makes the results applicable to
theusualcaresituation.
Fromthecurrentstudywecanconcludethatdietetictreatmentofolder,undernourished,
communityͲdwellingindividualsascurrentlyprovidedbytraineddietitiansinprimarycare
in the Netherlands had no effect on body weight, physical performance, handgrip
strength, fatͲfree mass, energy intake and protein intake after 6 months. A longͲterm,
multidisciplinary approach for successful treatment of undernutrition in primary care
shouldbeinvestigatedinfuturestudies.
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Abstract
Background. Undernutrition in older age is associated with adverse clinical outcomes
and high health care costs. This study aimed to evaluate the costͲeffectiveness of a
dietetic treatment in primary care compared to usual care in older, undernourished,
communityͲdwellingindividuals.
Methods. A total of 146 undernourished, independently living older (ш65 years)
participantswererandomizedtoreceiveeitherdietetictreatment(N72)orusualcare(N
74).OutcomeswerechangeinkgbodyweightcomparedtobaselineandQualityAdjusted
LifeYears(QALYs)after6months.Costsweremeasuredfromasocietalperspective.The
main analysis was performed according to the intentionͲtoͲtreat principle. Multiple
imputation was used to impute missing data and bootstrapping was used to estimate
uncertaintysurroundingcostdifferencesandincrementalcostͲeffectivenessratios.CostͲ
effectivenessplanesandcostͲeffectivenessacceptabilitycurveswereestimated.

Results. After 6 months,no statistically significant differences were foundbetweenthe
dietetictreatmentandusualcaregroupinbodyweightchange(meandifference0.78kg,
95% CI Ͳ0.26; 1.82), QALYs (mean difference 0.001, 95% CI Ͳ0.04; 0.04) and total costs
(mean difference €1645, 95% CI Ͳ525; 3547). The ICUR for QALYs was not interpretable.
TheICERforbodyweightgainwas2111.TheprobabilitythatdietetictreatmentiscostͲ
effectivecomparedtousualcarewas0.78foraceilingratioof€5000forbodyweightand
0.06foraceilingratioof€20.000forQALY.
Conclusion. This study shows that dietetic treatment in older, undernourished,
communityͲdwellingindividualsisnotcostͲeffectivecomparedtousualcare.
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Introduction
UndernutritionisacommonconditionamongolderindividualsinWesternsociety.Inthe
community, the prevalence of undernutrition varies between 15 and 35% (1, 2),
dependingonthespecificstudypopulationandthecriteriausedtodefineundernutrition.
Theabsolutenumberofundernourished,olderindividualsinprimarycareisexpectedto
increase due to the ageing of the society (3) and the tendency to live independently at
home to increasingly older ages (4). Undernutrition is associated with adverse clinical
outcomessuchasreducedfunctionalstatus,poorerqualityoflifeandincreasedmortality
(5Ͳ8).Furthermore,undernutritionisshowntobeassociatedwithhighergeneralpractice
consultation rates, higher medication prescription rates and higher hospitalization rates
(8Ͳ10).
Arecentsystematicreviewshowedapositiveeffectoforalnutritionalsupplements(ONS)
on nutritional status in older, undernourished individuals (11). However, much less is
knownabouttheeffectoftreatmentincludingdieteticconsults,whichisusuallyprovided
intheprimarycaresetting.Theeffectofadietetictreatmentwasonlystudiedinhospital
inͲandoutpatients,showingincreasesinnutritionalintakeandbodyweightandalower
mortalityrisk(12Ͳ14).
Consideringthehighhealthcarecostsassociatedwiththepresenceofundernutritionin
the community (9), information is not only needed about the effectiveness of dietetic
treatment,butalsoaboutitscostͲeffectiveness.InacostͲeffectivenessanalysis(CEA)the
extracostsofanewinterventionstrategyarebalancedagainstitsextraeffectscompared
to usual care. This information can support policy makers in making resource allocation
decisions. In hospitalized patients after discharge, ONS was found to be costͲeffective
comparedtousualcareinreducingfunctionallimitations,butnotinincreasingqualityof
lifeandphysicalactivity(15).However,costͲeffectivenessstudiesofdietetictreatmentin
thecommunityarelacking.
Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate the costͲeffectiveness of dietetic
treatmentinprimarycarecomparedtousualcareinolder,undernourished,communityͲ
dwellingindividuals.
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Methods
Design
The economic evaluation was conducted alongside a Randomized Controlled Trial
performedintheNetherlandsbetweenOctober2009andJune2011,comparingdietetic
treatmentforundernutritionwithusualcare:theNutritioninPrimaryCareStudy(NPCS).
Thedesignofthestudyissummarizedhereandisextensivelydescribedelsewhere(16).
The study is in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki, has been approved by the
EthicsReviewBoardoftheVUUniversityMedicalCenterAmsterdamandisregisteredat
theDutchTrialRegister.FollowͲupexaminationswereperformedat3and6monthsafter
thebaselineexamination.Allexaminationstookplaceattheparticipants’homeandwere
executedbyatrainedresearcherorresearchassistant.

Recruitmentandrandomization
Participants for the NPCS were recruited in various primary care locations (general
practice, home care, outpatient clinic, senior citizen centers, advertisements and
pharmacies) by nurses, researchers and research assistants trained to assess
undernutrition. Subjects were eligible for the study if they were aged 65 years or older,
lived independently and were identified as being undernourished using the following
criteria from the Short Nutritional Assessment Questionnaire 65+ (SNAQ65+) (17): midͲ
upperarmcircumference(MUAC)<25cmand/orш4kgselfͲreportedunintentionalweight
losswithinthepastsixmonths.MUACwasmeasuredwithameasuringtapeatthecentre
pointoftheleftupperͲarmtothenearestmmwiththearmhangingloosely.Unintentional
weight loss was assessed by the following question: ‘Have you unintentionally lost 4
kilogramsormorewithinthepast6months?’.
Subjects were excluded from the study if they were under current dietetic treatment,
were diagnosed with dementia, were not living in the vicinity ofAmsterdam (where the
dietetictreatmentwasprovided),didnotspeaktheDutchlanguage,orhadaMUAC>32
cm.Furthermore,participantswithaMiniMentalStateExaminationScore<18andthose
unabletostandontheweighingscalewereexcludedafterthebaselineexamination.
Randomization allocation was performed at the level of the participants within one day
after the baseline examination by a computerized random number generator
(http://www.randomization.com)usinga4Ͳand6Ͳblockedrandomizationscheme.
All participants were prescribed a combined calcium (1000 mg calcium carbonate) plus
vitamin D (800 IU cholecalciferol) supplement by their own general practitioner (if not
alreadybeingused)duringthestudy.Thiswasdonetoavoidbiasofpotentialprescription
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ofvitaminDaspartofthedietetictreatment,sinceresearchhasshownthatvitaminDhas
apositiveeffectonfunctionaloutcomemeasures(18,19).

Controlgroup
Participantsallocatedtothecontrolgroupreceivedusualcareandastandardbrochureof
theNetherlandsNutritionCentrewithgeneralinformationabouthealthyeatinghabits.

Interventiongroup
Participantsallocatedtotheinterventiongroupwerereferredtoadietitian,whoreceived
aspecifictrainingonthetreatmentofolder,undernourishedindividuals.Theintervention
treatment was a combination of both faceͲtoͲface and telephone consultations. The
numberofconsultationsdependedonthenutritionalsituation,needsanddesiresofthe
participant. The dietitian provided a personal workbook to each participant to identify
specific risk factors that may have led to undernutrition and to choose specific goals of
behavioral change to achieve. The dietitians were instructed to aim at adequate
nutritional intake by participants, preferably by regular foods and beverages, using
motivationalinterviewingtechniques.Incaseof(continuing)insufficientintake,dietitians
wereinstructedtoprescribeadditionalONSand/ortubefeeding.Moreinformationabout
thedietetictrainingandtreatmentcanbefoundelsewhere(16).

Costmeasures
Theeconomicevaluationwasconductedfromasocietalperspective.Dataonhealthcare
utilizationwerecollectedover6monthsusingtwocostdiaries,eachcoveringaperiodof
three months. The information on health care utilization was used to calculate costs.
Dutch standard costs were used to value resource use (20, 21). Lost productivity costs
werenotincluded,becauseonlyindividualsexceedingtheDutchageofretirementof65
years were included in the study. Direct healthcare costs included costs of visits to
healthcare providers and admissions to a hospital or other institutions. The number of
dieteticconsultations,withpotentialprescriptionofONS,tointerventionparticipantswas
recorded by the dietitians on an evaluation form. These forms were used to calculate
costs of the dietetic treatment in the intervention group. In case of missing evaluation
forms(N7)andforparticipantsinthecontrolgroup,costsofdietetictreatmentandONS
werebasedontheinformationprovidedbytheparticipantinthecostdiaries.Medication
costs,includingtheprescribedcalcium/vitaminDsupplement,andONScostswerevalued
usingpricesoftheRoyalDutchSocietyofPharmacy(22).DirectnonͲhealthcarecostswere
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informalcarecosts(careprovidedbyfamily,friendsorvolunteers)andtaxitransportcosts
tohealthcareproviderorinstitution.

Clinicaloutcomemeasures
Theoutcomesintheeconomicevaluationwerequalityoflifeandbodyweight.Qualityof
life was measured using the EuroQol (EQͲ5D), a standardized instrument consisting of 5
dimensions(mobility,selfͲcare,usualactivities,pain/discomfort,anxiety/depression)with
three levels (no/some/extreme problems) each (23). The EQͲ5D scores were used to
calculate utilities for each health state using the Dutch tariff (24). Quality Adjusted Life
Years (QALYs) were calculated by multiplying the utilities with the amount of time a
patient spent in a particular health state using the area under the curve method.
Transitions between health states were linearly interpolated. The maximum QALY score
forthe6ͲmonthsfollowͲupwas0.50(6monthsoffollowͲupinperfecthealthwithautility
of 1 divided by 12 months in a year). Body weight was measured without shoes to the
nearest0.5kgusingacalibratedbalancebeamscale(Seca761).Adjustmentsweremade
forclothing(Ͳ1.77kgformen;Ͳ1.13kgforwomen)(25)andwhennecessaryadjustments
weremadeforshoes(Ͳ0.40kgformen;Ͳ0.28kgforwomen)(25)orcorset(Ͳ1kg)(26).The
changeinbodyweightbetweenthebaselineand6Ͳmonthsexaminationwascalculated.

Statisticalanalyses
Itwasestimatedthataminimumof62participantsineachgroupwasneededtodetecta
statisticallysignificantdifference(ɲ=0.05)inbodyweightof2.23%(27)after6months
with 80% power. The main analyses were performed according to the intentionͲtoͲtreat
principle.Multipleimputationbychainedequations(predictivemeanmatching)wasused
toimputemissingcostandeffectdata.Imputationofcostdatawasdoneatthelevelof
cost categories. An imputation model containing important demographic and prognostic
variables was used to create five imputed datasets, each of which was analyzed
separately.TheresultsofthefiveanalyseswerepooledusingRubin’srules(28).
Healthcareutilizationrateswerecalculatedbasedonparticipantswithcompletecostdata
during followͲup. BiasͲcorrected accelerated bootstrapping with 5000 replications was
used to estimate confidence intervals around health care utilization differences. Costs
generally have a highly skewed distribution. Therefore, the ‘approximate bootstrap
confidence’ (ABC) algorithmwas used to estimate 95% confidence intervals around cost
differences(29,30).
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TheincrementalcostͲutilityratio(ICUR)wascalculatedbydividingthedifferenceintotal
costs between thetwo groups by the difference in QALYs between the two groups. The
incremental costͲeffectiveness ratio (ICER) was calculated by dividing the difference in
total costs by the difference in body weight. The ICUR/ICER indicates the additional
investments needed for the intervention to gain one extra unit of effect compared to
usual care. NonͲparametric bootstrapping was used to estimate the uncertainty
surrounding the ICUR/ ICER (5000 replications). The bootstrappedcostͲeffect pairs were
plotted on a costͲeffectiveness plane (CE plane) (31) and used to estimate costͲ
effectiveness acceptability (CEA) curves. CEA curves show the probability that the
intervention is costͲeffective compared to the control treatment for a range of ceiling
ratios.Theceilingratioisdefinedastheamountofmoneysocietyiswillingtopaytogain
oneunitofeffect(32).
Twosensitivityanalyseswereperformed.Inacompletecaseanalysisparticipantswithout
complete followͲup data on cost and effect measures were excluded (N 32). In a per
protocol analysis participants in the intervention groupwho received no or less than 30
minutesdieteticconsultation(N8)andparticipantsinthecontrolgroupwhoweretreated
byadietitian(N5)wereexcluded.
ThemultipleimputationwasperformedusingSPSSversion17.0(SPSS,Chicago,USA)and
the costͲeffectiveness analyses were done using R statistical software version 2.14.0 (R
developmentCoreTeam).


Results
The inclusion process and characteristics of participants are extensively described
elsewhereandsummarizedhere(16).Atotalof146participantswererandomizedtothe
intervention (N 72) and control (N 74) group and included in the main analysis. The
baselinecharacteristicsoftheparticipantsareshowninTable1.Intheinterventiongroup
10participantswerelosttofollowͲupduetowithdrawal(N5),healthproblems(N2)or
death(N3).Inthecontrolgroup9participantswerelosttofollowͲupduetowithdrawal
(N 6) or health problems (N 3). Another 13 participants incomplete cost data (N 12) or
clinical outcome measures (N 1). Thus, 114 participants (78%) had complete followͲup
data and were included in the complete case analysis. Participants who were lost to
followͲupwereolderatbaselinecomparedtothosewithcompletefollowͲup(meanage
83.4 versus 80.0 years). No other statistically significant differences in baseline
characteristicswerefoundbetweenthesegroups.
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Healthcareutilization
ThecostcategoriesandpricesincludedintheeconomicevaluationarelistedinTable2.
Alsotheutilizationofhealthcareresourcesduringthestudyofparticipantswhofilledin
both cost diaries is presented in Table 2. As expected, participants in the intervention
group had more hours of dietetic consultations than the control group; 2.4 versus 0.2
hours. Furthermore, the intervention group received more hours professional physical
homecareduringthetrial,wasmoreoftenadmittedtoaresidentialhomeandusedataxi
more often compared to the control group. No other statistically significant differences
werefound.
At baseline, the percentage of participants reporting having used oral nutritional
supplementsinthepastmonthwas14%intheinterventiongroupand7%inthecontrol
group (P = 0.27). These percentages were respectively 27% and 7% after 3 months (P =
0.01)and37%and11%after6months(P=0.001).


Clinicaloutcomesandcosts
Table 3 presents the pooled mean effects and total costs for the intervention and the
control group after multiple imputation. The mean number of QALYs was equal in the
interventionandcontrolgroup.Meanbodyweightincreasedwith0.25kg(SD0.38)inthe
intervention group and decreased with 0.53 kg (SD 0.37) in the control group, but this
differencewasnotstatisticallysignificant.
Duringthe6monthsinterventionperiod,totaldirecthealthcareandnonͲhealthcarecosts
were not statistically significantly different between the two groups. Primary care costs
werethelargestcontributortototalcostsinbothgroups.Thecostsofdietetictreatment
andoralnutritionalsupplementswerestatisticallysignificantlyhigherintheintervention
group compared to the control group. Secondary care costs and medication costs were
similarintheinterventionandcontrolgroup.
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Table1.Baselinecharacteristics.


N(%)

Characteristics
Women
Ageinyears,mean(SD)
Homesituation
Livingalone
Livingwithpartner/family
Aiddomestictasks
Noaid
NonͲprofessionalaid
Professionalaid
Aidpersonalcare
Noaid
NonͲprofessionalaid
Professionalaid
65+
SNAQ criteriaundernutrition
Weightlossш4kg/6months
MUAC<25cm
Bothcriteria
Bodyweightinkg,mean(SD)
Bodyheightincm,mean(SD)
2
BodyMassIndexinkg/m ,mean(SD)
MUACincm,mean(SD)
Utility(EQͲ5D),mean(SD)
UseofcalciumplusvitaminDsupplement
Numberofusedmedication
0
1–2
3–4
ш5

Intervention(N72)

Control(N74)

45(62.5)
80.6(7.5)

43(60.6)
28(39.4)

21(30.0)
12(17.1)
37(52.9)

50(70.4)
2(2.8)
19(26.8)

23(31.9)
35(48.6)
14(19.4)
58.0(11.3)
163.6(8.8)
21.6(3.1)
24.8(3.3)
0.71(0.24)
15(21.1)

5(6.9)
14(19.4)
24(33.3)
29(40.3)

49(66.2)
80.5(7.5)

53(71.6)
21(28.4)

21(28.4)
19(25.7)
34(45.9)

53(71.6)
2(2.7)
19(25.7)

26(35.1)
37(50.0)
11(14.9)
57.5(9.9)
162.7(8.7)
21.7(3.6)
24.7(2.6)
0.68(0.26)
13(17.8)

9(12.2)
18(24.3)
15(20.3)
32(43.2)

65+

SNAQ , Short Nutritional Assessment Questionnaire 65+; MUAC, midͲupper arm circumference;
EQͲ5D,EuroQol
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Table2.Healthcareutilizationoftheinterventionandcontrolgroupinparticipantswithcomplete
costdataduring6monthsfollowͲup.
Typeofutilization

Intervention
N60

Control
N55

Difference
(95%CI)

Directhealthcarecosts



Primarycare



Generalpractitioner(no.visits)
3.5(3.9)
2.5(3.3)
1.0(Ͳ0.3;2.3)
Dietitian(no.hours)
2.4(1.4)
0.2(0.9)
2.2(1.7;2.6)
Physiotherapist(no.visits)
5.1(10.5) 8.1(14.9)
Ͳ3.1(Ͳ8.4;1.5)
Ergotherapist(no.visits)
0.3(2.1)
0.4(1.7)
Ͳ0.1(Ͳ0.7;0.7)
0.4(3.0)
0.5(4.0)
Ͳ0.2(Ͳ1.7;0.9)
Speechtherapist(no.visits)
Paramedic(no.visits)
0.0(0.0)
0.3(2.2)
Ͳ0.3(Ͳ0.6;0.2)
Socialworker(no.visits)
0.0(0.0)
0.1(0.6)
Ͳ0.1(Ͳ0.3;0.0)
Psychologist(no.visits)
0.0(0.3)
0.1(0.7)
Ͳ0.1(Ͳ0.4;0.0)
Psychotherapist(no.visits)
0.0(0.0)
0.3(1.3)
Ͳ0.3(Ͳ0.8;0.0)
Prof.householdhomecare(no.hours) 41.7(40.9) 33.3(35.2) 8.3(Ͳ5.7;22.1)
Prof.physicalhomecare(no.hours)
22.5(46.7) 9.1(18.8) 13.4(2.5;28.7)



Secondarycare
Medicalspecialists(no.visits)
3.9(4.6)
3.0(4.2)
0.9(Ͳ0.7;2.5)
Admissionhospital(no.days)
2.5(5.7)
1.3(6.2)
1.2(Ͳ1.5;3.0)
0.7(5.7)
0.6(4.2)
0.2(Ͳ1.6;2.3)
Admissionnursinghome(no.days)
Admissionresidentialhome(no.days)
0.8(5.4)
0.0(0.0)
0.8(0.1;3.5)
Ambulancetransportation(no.rides)
0.1(0.3)
0.0(0.3)
0.0(Ͳ0.1;0.1)
Medication(no.prescribedat6months) 5.0(3.2)
6.0(4.2)
Ͳ0.8(Ͳ2.1;0.4)
ONS(no.unitsprescribed)
63.3(117.5) 10.9(32.8) 58.6(32.1–93.6)
DirectnonͲhealthcarecosts



Informalcare(no.hours)
8.6(24.4) 7.0(19.3) 1.6(Ͳ6.0;10.2)
Taxi(no.rides)
2.4(8.2)
0.4(1.5)
2.1(0.5;5.2)
a

Costs
perunit
(€)2009


€14Ͳ43
€27
€36
€22
€33
a
Ͳ 
€65
€80
€77
€24
€48

€72
€457
€238
€90
€262
b
Ͳ 
€1.94

€12.50
c
Ͳ 

Dependingonthetypeofparamedichealthcareprovider;bValuedusingpricesoftheRoyalDutch
c
SocietyofPharmacy; Taxicostsweredeterminedbyaskingtheamountofridesandcostsperride
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Table3.Pooledmeantotaleffectsandcostsanddifferenceinmeantotaleffectsandcostsduring6Ͳ
monthsfollowͲup.

Pooledvariables
Effects
QALY
Bodyweight
Costs
Directhealthcarecosts
a
Primarycarecosts
Secondarycarecosts
Medicationcosts
ONScosts
DirectnonͲhealthcarecosts
Totaldirectcosts

Meantotaleffect(SE)
Intervention
Control
N72
N74


0.36(0.01)
0.36(0.01)
0.25(0.38)
Ͳ0.53(0.37)


4778(777)
3167(654)
2521(393)
1880(230)
1710(510)
980(615)
410(63)
280(59)
136(30)
27(9)
135(44)
101(33)
4913(792)
3268(655)


Difference
(95%CI)

0.001(Ͳ0.04;0.04)
0.78(Ͳ0.26;1.82)

1611(Ͳ533;3475)
641(Ͳ202;1485)
730(Ͳ1124;2155)
130(Ͳ75;326)
109(57;178)
34(Ͳ61;149)
1645(Ͳ525;3546)

QALY,QualityAdjustedLifeYears;ONS,OralNutritionalSupplements
a

Includemeandietitiancosts:€62(SE€5)ininterventiongroupand€3(SE€3)incontrolgroup,with
€59(95%CI46;70)differencebetweengroups


CostͲutilityandcostͲeffectivenessanalyses
Table4presentstheresultsofthecostͲutilityandcostͲeffectivenessanalyses.Duetothe
smalldifferenceinQALYsbetweentheinterventionandcontrolgroupafter6months,the
ICURwasextremelylargeandnotinterpretable.MostbootstrappedcostͲeffectpairswere
located in the north east (48%) and north west (46%) quadrants of the CE plane
confirmingthestatisticallynonͲsignificantdifferencesincostsandeffects.TheCEAcurve
indicatedthatforaceilingratioof€20.000perQALY,theprobabilitythattheintervention
iscostͲeffectiveisapproximately0.06(figurenotshown).
TheICERforbodyweightgainwas2111.Thismeansthat€2111needstobeinvestedto
gain1kgbodyweightintheinterventiongroupcomparedtothecontrolgroup.
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72

Bodyweight

60

Bodyweight

64

Bodyweight

1882(Ͳ31;3622)

54

1700(Ͳ380;3573)
1700(Ͳ380;3573)

69
69



1882(Ͳ31;3622)

0.79(Ͳ0.21;1.80)

0.007(Ͳ0.03;0.05)



0.63(Ͳ0.36;1.62)

Ͳ0.004(Ͳ0.04;0.04)



0.78(Ͳ0.26;1.82)

1645(Ͳ525;3547)



0.001(Ͳ0.04;0.04)

1645(Ͳ525;3547)

54

74

74



(95%CI)

Effectdifference



(95%CI)

Costdifference(€)

2140

257366



2973

Ͳ470496



2111

1153462





ICUR/ICER

90

59



89

41



88

48



NE

5

4



2

2



6

4



SE

0

0



0

1



0

1



SW

6

36



9

57



6

46



NW

Distribution(%)CEplane*



I, intervention; C, control; NE, intervention more costly, more effective; SE, intervention less costly, more effective; SW,
interventionlesscostly,lesseffective;NW,interventionmorecostly,lesseffective

64

QALY

Perprotocolanalysis

60

QALY

Completecasesanalysis

72

QALY

C

Samplesize

Intentiontotreatanalysis

Outcomeeffect
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Table4.ResultsofthecostͲutilityandcostͲeffectivenessanalyses.
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Figure 1 shows the CE plane for body weight. Most bootstrapped costͲeffect pairs for
bodyweightwerelocatedinthenortheastquadrant(88%),meaningthattheintervention
was more effective on body weight and associated with higher costs than usual care,
althoughnotstatisticallysignificantly.TheCEAcurve(Figure2)showstheprobabilitythat
the intervention was costͲeffective compared to usual care for a range of ceiling ratios.
The probability that the intervention was costͲeffective compared to usual care is
approximately0.06,0.13,0.24,0.78or0.94ifsocietyiswillingtoinvestrespectively€0,
€500,€1000,€5000,or€20.000,respectivelyperkgweightgain.
Inthecompletecasesandperprotocolanalyses,therewerealsonostatisticallysignificant
differencesinQALYs,bodyweight,andtotalcostsbetweentheinterventionandcontrol
group. The results of the costͲutility and costͲeffectiveness analyses were similar to the
intentionͲtoͲtreatanalysis(Table4).

Figure1.CostͲeffectivenessplaneforthedifferenceinbodyweight.
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Figure2.CostͲeffectivenessacceptabilitycurveforbodyweight.
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Discussion
Tothebestofourknowledge,thisisthefirststudythatevaluatedthecostͲeffectiveness
ofadietetictreatmentinprimarycarecomparedtousualcareinolder,undernourished,
communityͲdwelling individuals. No statistically significant differences were found in
effects and total costs. Based on the results of the costͲeffectiveness analyses we
concludethatdietetictreatmentasprovidedinthisstudywasnotcostͲeffectiveforbody
weightandqualityoflifecomparedtousualcare.
A recent study evaluated the costͲeffectiveness ofONS use in combination withdietetic
consultations to treat undernutrition in hospitalized patients after discharge (15). This
study showed that the intervention was costͲeffective compared to usual care in
decreasing functional limitations, but not in increasing quality of life. However, we
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hypothesize that this effect may be due to the calcium/vitamin D supplement that was
only provided to the intervention group as part of the treatment, since earlier studies
haveshownsignificanteffectsofthesesupplementsonfunctionaloutcomemeasures(18,
19). By prescribing the calcium/vitamin D supplement to both treatment groups in our
studyweaimedtoevaluatethecostͲeffectivenessofthedietetictreatmentitself.Similar
toourstudy,theinterventionwasnotconsideredcostͲeffectivewithregardtoqualityof
life(alsomeasuredwithEQͲ5D).
In the present study, no statistically significant effect of the intervention was found on
body weight gain. A possible explanation for this lack of effect may be the somewhat
limitedintensityanddurationofthetreatment.Thelimitedintensityofthetreatmentis
reflectedinthetotaldieteticconsultationtime,whichwas2.4hoursintheintervention
group and 0.2 hours in the control group. Possibly more consultation time is needed to
achieveaneffectonbodyweightgain.Also,thedurationofthefollowͲupmayhavebeen
tooshort.After6monthsfollowͲup,thedietetictreatmentwasnotcompletedforoneout
offiveparticipantsintheinterventiongroup.
There was also no effect on quality of life in our study. We hypothesized that
improvement of quality of life occurs after body weight gain. An additional logistic
regression analysis showed that in the intervention group participants with a stable or
gaininbodyweightafter6monthshadastatisticallynonͲsignificantly0.03higherQALY
(95%CIͲ0.004;0.07,P=0.08)comparedtothosewholostweight.Thistrendconfirmsour
hypothesizedassociationbetweenbodyweightchangeandqualityoflife.ThefollowͲup
periodmayhavebeentooshortfortheinterventiontobeabletohaveapositiveeffecton
qualityoflife.Onlyafewstudieshaveinvestigatedtheeffectofanutritionalintervention
onqualityoflife.TwostudieswithacomparablefollowͲupperiodevaluatingtheuseof
ONS did also not show statistically significant effects on quality of life in older,
undernourishedindividuals(33,34).
Participants in the intervention groupused professionalphysical home care more often,
wereadmittedtoaresidentialhomemoreoftenandusedataximoreoftencomparedto
thecontrolgroup.However,thesedifferencesinhealthcareutilizationwerequitesmall
and, since we cannot explain these differences to be caused by the intervention, were
presumablybasedonchance.Moreover,therewasnostatisticallysignificantdifferencein
totaldirecthealthcareandnonͲhealthcarecosts.
A limitation of this study is that the study was powered to detect differences in body
weight, but was underpowered to detect relevant cost differences, which is reflected in
the wide confidence intervals around the cost differences. However, this is a common
problem in economic evaluations and to solve this problem very large numbers of
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participantsareneeded(35).Itmaybeconsideredunethicaltocontinueatrialbeyondthe
pointatwhichclinicaleffectivenessisdetermined.Anotherlimitationisthatinformation
about the number of dietetic consultations and the prescription of ONS was collected
from the dietitians participating in the study, while for the control group only selfͲ
reportedinformationcouldbeused.Anadditionalanalysiswasperformedtodetermine
the difference in dietetic consultation hours reported by the participant and the hours
reportedbythedietitian.Participantsintheinterventiongroupwithbothdataavailable
were included in this additional analysis (N 53). The participants underestimated the
amount of dietetic consultation hours with 1.5 hours (SD 1.1). However, the number of
participants in the control group who reported to receive treatment from a dietitian
during the study was very small (N 5) and we do not expect this influences the results
significantly. Finally, there is a variety of factors and characteristics associated with the
development of undernutrition in older individuals (36). Besides poor nutrition, several
medical,psychological,physicalandsocialfactorsmaycontributetothedevelopmentand
progression of undernutrition. These factors were not addressed in our treatment
protocol. Probably, more attention has tobe paid in future studies toidentify and treat
these underlying factors in order to treat undernutrition successfully. Hereby, a
multidisciplinary approach of the complex situation may be helpful, with involving for
example a physiotherapist, social worker, speech therapist or psychologist in the
treatmentplan.
An important strength of our study is that this is the first study evaluating the costͲ
effectiveness of dietetic treatment in undernourished older individuals in primary care.
Thepragmaticdesignofthestudyensuresthattheresultsofourstudyarewellapplicable
to the provision of dietetic treatment in daily practice. The increasing numbers of older
individualswithundernutritionlivinginthecommunityemphasizetheneedforresearch
in this setting. Information about the costͲeffectivenessof dietetic treatment in primary
careisimportantforcliniciansandpolicymakers,whocanusethisinformationinmaking
resourceallocationdecisions.
In conclusion, this study shows that dietetic treatment of older, undernourished,
communityͲdwellingindividualsisnotcostͲeffectiveascomparedtousualcare.Forfuture
studies, we recommend to take into account underlying factors associated with the
undernourished condition. Also the intensity and duration of the treatment should
probably be prolonged to at least one year in order to positively influence body weight
andqualityoflife.
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Abstract
Background. Undernutrition is a common problem in old age and is characterized by
weight loss or underweight. Those who are not able to regain from their weight loss
shouldbeidentifiedandprobablyprioritizedtoreceiveanindividualizedtreatment.Aim
was to identify predictors of future weight loss in a sample of undernourished,
communityͲdwelling,olderindividuals.
Methods. PostͲhoc analysis of a randomized controlled trial on a dietetic treatment in
thecommunityin126individualsagedш65yearswhowereassessedasundernourished
using the Short Nutritional Assessment Questionnaire 65+. Potential predictors were
assessed at baseline. Weight change between baseline and 6Ͳmonths followͲup was
calculatedanddichotomized(ш3%lossversusstableorgain).

Results. TwentyͲsix percent of the study sample lost ш3% weight in 6 months. Positive
predictors for losing ш3% weight were: poor cognitive status (OR = 13.54, 95% CI 3.39;
54.00),poor physicalquality of life (OR =5.29,95% CI 0.89; 31.38), receivinghousehold
care(OR=4.05,95%CI1.08;15.15)andahigherBMI(OR=1.31,95%CI1.12;1.54).The
AUCwas0.80afterbootstrapping.ThepͲvalueoftheHosmerͲLemeshowtestwas0.49,
indicatingagoodfitandtheexplainedvariance(R2)was0.35.
Conclusion.Thepredictionmodelforfutureweightlossinasampleofundernourished,
communityͲdwelling older individuals has a good discriminative ability, a good fit and a
moderate explained variation. This model, including relatively easy to define
characteristics,mayprovideahelpfultooltoidentifyundernourishedolderindividualsat
riskforfurtherdeteriorationoftheirnutritionalstatusovertime.
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Introduction
UndernutritionisaseriousprobleminolderindividualsinWesternsociety.The
prevalenceofundernutritioninthecommunity,oftenbasedonlowweightand/or
unintentionalweightloss,rangesfrom11to35%(1,2),dependingontheappliedcriteria
andtheinvestigatedstudypopulation.Thepresenceofundernutritionhasshowntobe
associatedwithareducedfunctionalstatus(3,4),areducedqualityoflife(5),increased
mortality(6,7)andhigherhealthcarecosts(8).Thecausesofundernutritionare
extremelydiverseandareofteninteractingwitheachother.Factorsthathavebeen
showntobeassociatedwithundernutritionarepresenceofdisease,oldage,poor
cognitivefunctioning,poorphysicalfunctioning,poorappetiteandloneliness(9Ͳ16).The
widerangeoffactorsassociatedwithundernutritionemphasizestheheterogeneityand
complexityoftheolderundernourishedpopulation.
Undernutritionisoftencharacterizedbyweightlossorunderweight(17,18).Inolder
individualsthelostweightisoften,butnotalways,regained.Theabilitytoregainweight
afterweightlossisdecreasedwitholderage(19).Weightcyclingwasstudiedina
longitudinalcohortof2654communityͲdwellingindividualsaged70to79year(20).This
studyshowedthatfromthe489participantswholostш3%weightinoneyear30%
regainedwithin3%oftheirbaselineweightinthefollowingyear,while54%continuedto
lose>3%oftheirbaselineweight(20).Littleisknownabouttheindividualcharacteristics
contributingtofurtherweightlossinindividualsassessedasundernourished.Identifying
theseindividualcharacteristicsisimportantbecausethismayhelpindefininghighrisk
groupsforfurtherdeteriorationofthealreadyundernourishedcondition.Thesespecific
groupsshouldbeprioritizedtoreceiveanindividualizedtreatmenttopreventfurther
weightloss.TargetingtreatmenttothesegroupsisalsolikelytobemorecostͲeffectiveas
lessindividualswouldneedtobetreated.Therefore,theaimofthisstudywastoidentify
predictorsoffutureweightlossinasampleofundernourished,communityͲdwelling,older
individuals.
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Methods
DataforthispostͲhocanalysiswerecollectedwithintheNutritioninPrimaryCareStudy
(NPCS),aparallelrandomizedcontrolledtrialperformedintheNetherlands.Thestudy
wasapprovedbytheEthicsReviewBoardoftheVUUniversityMedicalCenter
Amsterdam.Writteninformedconsentwasobtainedfromallparticipants.


Subjects
Participants of the NPCS were independently living, undernourished individuals aged 65
years and older. Undernutrition was assessed with the Short Nutritional Assessment
Questionnaire65+(SNAQ65+):midͲupperarmcircumference(MUAC)<25cm,and/orself
report of ш4 kg unintentional weight loss within the past 6 months (21). A total of 146
individuals were included in the study. All examinations took place at the participants’
home and were executed by a trained researcher or research assistant using a
standardized protocol. More detailed information about the recruitment and study
protocol can be found elsewhere (22). For the present study, only participants with a
repeatedweightassessmentat6months(N126)wereincluded.


Outcomemeasure:weightloss
Weightwasmeasuredwithoutshoestothenearest0.5kgusingacalibratedmechanical
scale(Seca761).Adjustmentsweremadefordeviatingsituations(23,24).Thepercentage
weightchangeover6monthswascalculatedbydividingthedifferencebetween6Ͳmonth
weightandbaselineweightthroughthebaselineweightandmultiplyingby100.Weight
changewascategorizedintothreecategoriesbasedonquartiles:1)loss(ш3%weightloss
in6months);2)stable(within3%weightchangein6months);and3)gain(ш3%weight
gainin6months).Inaddition,weightchangewasdichotomizedintolossversusstableor
gain.


Potentialpredictorsofweightloss
Socialcharacteristics
Education was categorized into low (no education completed, lower general education),
medium (lower vocational education, intermediate general education, intermediate
vocational education, higher general education) and high (higher vocational education,
scientificeducation)level.
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Living situation was categorized into living alone and living together with
partner/family/others.

Medicalcharacteristics
Theparticipantswereaskedwhethertheyreceivedpersonaland/orhouseholdcare.Both
professional(nurse,alpha,personnelhome/hospital)andinformal(partner,family,friend
orvolunteer)carewereincluded.
The presence (yes/ no) of the following chronic diseases in the past 12 months was
reportedbythegeneralpractitionerofeachparticipant:DiabetesMellitus,Heartdisease,
Chronic kidney insufficiency, Colitis ulcerosa/ IBS/ Crohn’s disease, Osteoarthritis/
Rheumatoid arthritis, Osteoporosis, Malignity, Parkinson’s disease, Hypothyroidie/
Hyperthyroidie, Anxiety disorder /depression and Obstructive Lung Disease (OLD). Four
categorieswerecreatedtodefinemorbidity:0,1,2and3ormorechronicdiseases.
The number of used medication was determined by having the interviewer check the
containersofdrugswithprescriptiontheparticipantwastakinginthepasttwoweeks.
Problemswithbitingand/orchewing(yes/no)inthepast12monthswereassessed.
Appetitewasassessedwiththequestion:‘Lastweek,Ididnotfeellikeeating:myappetite
waspoor’.Theanswers‘someorlittleofthetime’,‘occasionallyormoderateamountof
thetime’and‘mostorallofthetime’werecategorizedaspoorappetiteandtheanswer
‘rarelyornoneofthetime’asnoproblemswithappetite.

Psychologicalcharacteristics
Cognitive functioning was measured with the MiniͲMental State Examination (MMSE)
(25). MMSEͲscores were ranging from 18 to 30, whereby scores ч23 were defined as a
poorcognitivestatus(26).
Depressive symptoms were measured with the Dutch translation of the Center for
EpidemiologicStudiesDepressionscale(CESͲD)(27),rangingfrom0to60,wherebyscores
ш16weredefinedasdepressivesymptoms(28).
Quality of life was assessed with the SFͲ12, resulting in a physical component summary
(PSC) score and a mental component summary (MCS) score, with scores ranging from 0
(lowestlevelofhealth)to100(29).Bothscoresweredichotomizedattheaverageof50,
basedonthegeneralUSpopulation.
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Nutritionalstatusandintake
MUAC was measured with a measuring tape at the centre point (midway between
acromionandtopofelbow)oftheleftupperͲarmtothenearestmmwiththearmhanging
loosely.
Unintentional weight loss (yes/ no) was assessed by the question: ‘Have you
unintentionallylost4kilogramsormorewithinthepast6months?’.
Energy intake and protein intake were calculated from a food diary completed by the
participant the day prior to the baseline examination or a 24Ͳhour recall during the
baseline examination.Dailyenergy (kcal) andprotein (gram) intake were calculated (30)
andexpressedperkgweight.

Physicalfunctioncharacteristics
Physical performance was assessed using the Short Physical Performance Battery which
consistedofa4Ͳmwalktest,arepeatedchairstandstest,andastandingbalancetest(31).
The total score ranged from 0 (worst performance) to 12 and was dichotomized at the
median score of 7. Additionally, gait speed was calculated from the walk test and
dichotomizedtothemedianspeedof0.7meter/second.
Handgrip strength (kg) was measured twice on each hand. The mean value of the
maximumofeachhandwasused.Agripstrengthbelow85%standardforageandgender
wasdefinedaspoorhandgripstrength(32).
Functionallimitationsofdailyactivitieswereassessedbyaskingwhethertheparticipant
had difficulties to perform the following seven activities: walking outside, climbing
staircase,gettingupandsittingdowninachair,lifting5kg,stooping/crouching/kneeling,
raisingarmsandgrasping/handlingwithfingers.Atotalsumscorewascalculatedranging
from0(nolimitations)to24anddichotomizedatthemedianscoreof5.Additionally,all
seven individual activity scores were used as dichotomous variables (with/ without
limitations).
Thefrequencyanddurationofwalkingoutsideinthepasttwoweekswasassessedusing
the validated Longitudinal Aging Study Amsterdam Physical Activity Questionnaire
(LAPAQ),andwasdichotomizedatthemediantimeof15minutesperday.

Dietetictreatmentcharacteristics
Participantswereaskedatbaselineiftheywerewillingtoreceiveaspecifictreatmentfor
undernutrition(yes/no).
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Dichotomousvariableswereusedintheanalysisindicatingwhetheradietetictreatment
was provided or oral nutritional supplements (ONS) were prescribed (yes/ no). Also the
amount(hours)ofdieteticconsultsandthenumberofONSwereincludedintheanalysis.


Statisticalanalysis
Baselinecharacteristicswereevaluatedstratifiedbythethreeweightchangecategories.
Univariate associations between all potential predictors and ш3% weight loss (versus
stableandgain)wereanalyzedusinglogisticregressionanalysis.Variablesassociatedwith
ш3% weight loss (P < 0.20) were selected for a multivariate backward stepwise logistic
regressionanalysistodevelopapredictionmodel.Ifmorethanoneindividualfunctional
limitation item was univariately associated with ш3% weight loss, only the strongest
associateditemwasselectedforthemultivariateanalysis.Thevariableswiththehighest
pͲvalue were removed oneͲbyͲone, until all remaining variables in the prediction model
hadaPͲvalue<0.10.
The performance of the prediction model was evaluated by using a Receiver Operating
Characteristic (ROC) curve, whereby the area under the curve (AUC) showed the
discriminativeabilityofthemodel.Theinternalvalidationofthemodelwasdetermined
byusingbootstrappingtechniques(33).Atotalof250randombootstrapsamplesofequal
sizeweredrawnwithreplacementfromthecompletedataset.Thecoefficientsofthefinal
regression model were estimated in these bootstrap samples and tested in the original
sample. The difference between the regression coefficients in the original sample and
bootstrap samples as reflected by the slope index is the measure for the amount of
optimisminregressioncoefficients(34).Slopevaluesnormallyrangefrom0to1,witha
value of 1 meaning no optimism. The slope index was used as a shrinkage method by
multiplyingtheregressioncoefficientswiththisslopeindextocorrectforoptimismanda
new intercept was calculated for these optimism corrected coefficients. This
bootstrappingprocedurewasalsousedtoobtainoptimismintheAUC.ThegoodnessͲofͲ
fitofthepredictionmodelwasverifiedbytheHosmerͲLemeshowtest.AnonͲsignificantʖ2
valueinthistestisindicativeofagoodmodelfit.Furthermore,theexplainedvariationof
thepredictionmodelwasdeterminedwithNagelkerke’sR2(33),reflectingtheproportion
ofvariationintheoutcomeexplainedbythepredictorsinthemodel.
TheanalyseswereperformedusingSPSSversion17.0forWindows(SPSS,Chicago,USA)
andRstatisticalsoftwareversion2.14.2(RdevelopmentCoreTeam).
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Results
Mean age of the total study sample was 81 years (SD 7.6) and 37% was male. During 6
months,26%lostш3%weight,48%wasstable(within3%weightchange)and26%gained
ш3%.Thebaselinecharacteristicsoftheindividualsinthethreeweightchangecategories
areshowninTable1.

Table1.Baselinecharacteristicsofthestudysampleaccordingtoweightchangecategory.


Characteristics
Demographicandsocialcharacteristics
Malegender,N(%)
Age(y),mean(SD)
Ageш81.6y
d
Loweducation,N(%) 
Mediumeducation,N(%)
Higheducation,N(%)
Livingalone,N(%)
Physicalcharacteristics
Personalcare,N(%)
Householdcare,N(%)
Nochronicdiseases,N(%)
1chronicdisease,N(%)
2chronicdiseases,N(%)
ш3chronicdiseases,N(%)
Numberofusedmedication,mean(SD)
Problemswithbiting/chewing,N(%)
Poorappetite,N(%)
Psychologicalcharacteristics
Poorcognitivestatus,MMSEscoreч23,N(%)
Depressivesymptoms,CESͲDscoreш16,N(%)
Poorphysicalqualityoflife,PCSscore<50,N(%)
Poormentalqualityoflife,MCSscore<50,N(%)
Nutritionalstatusandintake
2
Bodymassindex(kg/m ),mean(SD)
MUAC(cm),mean(SD)
MUAC<25cm,N(%)
ш4kgunintentionalweightlossinpast6month,N(%)
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Weightchangecategories
a
Stableb
Gainc
Loss
N33
N60
N33
11(33.3)
81.7(8.4)
20(60.6)
8(24.2)
22(66.7)
3(9.1)
22(66.7)

11(33.3)
29(87.9)
5(15.2)
15(45.5)
8(24.2)
5(15.2)
5.2(3.0)
6(18.2)
13(39.4)
10(30.3)
12(36.4)
30(93.8)
12(37.5)

22.9(2.8)
25.4(2.5)
18(56.3)
17(51.5)

25(41.7)
78.8(7.9)
24(40.0)
9(15.8)
34(59.6)
14(24.6)
42(71.2)

14(23.7)
38(64.4)
17(28.3)
20(33.3)
8(13.3)
15(25.0)
4.3(3.4)
10(16.7)
21(35.6)
3(5.0)
21(35.6)
42(71.2)
20(33.9)

21.7(3.3)
24.9(2.9)
39(66.1)
31(51.7)

10(30.3)
81.4(5.8)
19(57.6)
5(15.2)
23(69.7)
5(15.2)
19(57.6)

9(27.3)
23(71.9)
6(18.2)
12(36.4)
9(27.3)
6(18.2)
3.7(2.8)
4(12.1)
10(31.3)
2(6.1)
9(29.0)
27(81.8)
11(33.3)

20.0(3.4)
23.6(2.3)
26(81.3)
16(48.5)
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Table1.Continued.


Characteristics

Weightchangecategories
Stableb
Gainc
Lossa
N33
N60
N33

Energyintake(kcal/kg),mean(SD)
Proteinintake(gram/kg),mean(SD)
Physicalfunctioncharacteristics
Poorphysicalperformance(score<7),N(%)
Slowgaitspeed(<0.7m/s),N(%)
Handgripstrength<100%norm,N(%)
Overallfunctionallimitations(scoreш5),N(%)
Limitationslifting5kg,N(%)
Lessoutdoorwalking(<15min/day),N(%)
Dietetictreatment
Notwillingtoreceivetreatment,N(%)
Totalhoursdieteticconsults,mean(SD)
Receivednodietetictreatment,N(%)
NumberofONS,mean(SD)
ReceivednoONS,N(%)

27.3(8.1) 29.9(10.4) 33.1(16.1)
1.2(0.4)
1.2(0.4)
1.3(0.8)



20(60.6)
19(32.8) 15(45.5)
23(69.7)
23(40.4) 15(45.5)
23(74.2)
38(65.5) 17(51.5)
20(60.6)
29(49.2) 14(43.8)
25(75.8)
28(47.5) 18(56.3)
18(54.5)
23(38.3) 22(66.7)



23(69.7)
42(70.0) 19(57.6)
1.1 (1.7) 1.2 (1.6) 1.7(1.7)
17(58.6)
25(44.6)
9(29.0)
27.3(72.1) 39.9(85.1) 48.8(115.6)
27(81.8)
45(76.3) 23(71.9)

MMSE, MiniͲMental State Examination; CESͲD, Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression scale;
PCS, Physical Component Summary; MCS, Mental Component Summary; MUAC, MidͲupper arm
circumference;ONS,OralNutritionalSupplements
a

b

c

ш3%weightlossin6months; within3%weightlossorgainin6months; ш3%weightgainin6
d
months; low = no education completed, lower general education; medium = lower vocational
education, intermediate general education, intermediate vocational education, higher general
education;high=highervocationaleducation,scientificeducation


TheresultsoftheunivariatelogisticregressionanalysesareshowninTable2.Household
care,poorcognitivestatus,poorphysicalqualityoflife,higherBMI,higherMUAC,overall
functional limitations, poor physical performance and slow gait speed were statistically
significantlyassociatedwithш3%weightlossin6months.Theunivariateoddsratiosfor
theindividualfunctionallimitationitemswere:outdoorwalking(OR=2.70,95%CI1.19;
6.12),climbinga15Ͳstepsstaircase(OR=2.91,95%CI1.22;6.93),gettingupandsitting
down in a chair (OR = 2.75, 95% CI 1.21; 6.23) and lifting 5 kg (OR = 3.06, 95% CI 1.25;
7.49). Limitations lifting 5 kg was included in the multivariate model, because of the
highestORandlowestpͲvalue(P=0.02).Regardingindividualchronicdiseases,diabetes
mellitus, obstructive lung disease, malignity, osteoarthritis/ rheumatoid arthritis,
osteoporosisandanxietydisorder/depressionwerenotassociatedwithш3%weightloss
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in6months.Onlycardiacdiseasewasassociated(OR=1.91,95%CI0.77;4.75,P=0.17)
withш3%weightlossin6monthsandincludedinthemultivariatemodel.Duetomissing
data on any of the selected characteristics (N 3), 123 participants were included in the
multivariatebackwardstepwiseanalysis.
ThefinalmultivariatemodelafterthebackwardselectionprocedureispresentedinTable
3.Positivepredictorsforlosingweightwerepoorcognitivestatus,poorphysicalqualityof
life,receivinghouseholdcareandahigherBMI.TheROCcurveforthispredictionmodel
showed an AUC of 0.82 (95% CI 0.74; 0.89) (Figure 1).  The multivariate regression
coefficientsweremultipliedwiththeshrinkagefactor(shrinkagefactor=0.83)tocorrect
for optimism and a new intercept (intercept = Ͳ8.44) was calculated for these optimism
corrected coefficients. Based on the optimismͲcorrected coefficients of the multivariate
logisticregressionmodel,thefollowingpredictionrulewasconstructed:
Logit (weight loss) = Ͳ8.4 + 1.2 (household care) + 2.2 (cognitive status) +
1.4(qualityoflifePCSͲscore)+0.2(BMI)


Withthispredictionrule,theprobabilitytoloseш3%weightin6monthswascalculated
for each individual. For example, an individual with household care, a poor cognitive
status,apoorphysicalqualityoflifeandaBMIof20hadaprobabilityof76%(Ͳ8.4+1.2*
1+ 2.2 * 1 + 1.4 * 1 + 0.2 * 20) to lose ш3% weight in 6 months. The AUC was slightly
optimisticwithavalueof0.80afterbootstrapping.TheHosmerͲLemeshowtestresultedin
a pͲvalue of 0.49 and  indicated that the model has a good fit (35). The proportion of
variationintheoutcomeexplainedbythepredictorsinthemodel(R2)was0.35.
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Table 2. Univariate associations between study sample characteristics and ш3% weight loss in 6
monthsusinglogisticregressionanalyses(N126).
Characteristics
Demographicandsocialcharacteristics
Malegender
Ageш81.6y
Educationlow(reference)
Educationmedium
Educationhigh
Livingalone
Medicalcharacteristics
Personalcare
Householdcare
Nochronicdisease(reference)
1chronicdisease
2chronicdiseases
ш3chronicdiseases
Numberofusedmedication
Problemswithbiting/chewing
Poorappetite
Psychologicalcharacteristics
Poorcognitivestatus,MMSEscoreч23
Depressivesymptoms,CESͲDscoreш16
Poorphysicalqualityoflife,PCSscore<50
Poormentalqualityoflife,MCSscore<50
Nutritionalstatusandintake
2
Bodymassindex(kg/m )
MUAC(cm)
ш4kgunintentionalweightlossinpast6mo
Energyintake(kcal/kg),mean(SD)
Proteinintake(gram/kg)
Physicalfunctioncharacteristics
Poorphysicalperformance(score<7)
Slowgaitspeed(<0.7m/s)
Handgripstrength<100%norm
Overallfunctionallimitations(scoreш5)
Lessoutdoorwalking(<15min/day)

ORa

0.83
1.79
1.00
0.68
0.28
1.02

1.50
3.57
1.00
2.16
2.17
1.10
1.12
1.25
1.26

7.65
1.14
5.00
1.18

1.19
1.13
1.04
0.97
0.81

2.58
3.15
1.88
1.72
1.28

95%CI

0.36;1.91
0.80;4.02
Ͳ
0.25;1.83
0.06;1.23
0.44;2.36

0.63;3.56
1.15;11.07
Ͳ
0.69;6.78
0.60;7.80
0.28;4.33
0.99;1.26
0.44;3.59
0.55;2.86

2.38;24.59
0.50;2.63
1.11;22.57
0.51;2.72

1.04;1.36
0.98;1.31
0.47;2.30
0.93;1.01
0.38;1.72

1.14;5.84
1.34;7.38
0.76;4.66
0.76;3.86
0.58;2.84

P

0.66
0.16
Ͳ
0.44
0.09
0.97

0.36
0.03
Ͳ
0.19
0.24
0.90
0.08
0.67
0.58

0.001
0.75
0.04
0.70

0.01
0.10
0.92
0.12
0.59

0.02
0.01
0.17
0.19
0.54
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Table2.Continued.
Characteristics
Dietetictreatmentcharacteristics
Notwillingtoreceivetreatment
Totalhoursdieteticconsults
Receivednodietetictreatment
NumberofONS,continuous
ReceivednoONS
a

ORa

1.21
0.89
2.21
1.00
1.52

95%CI

0.51;2.84
0.68;1.17
0.94;5.19
0.99;1.00
0.56;4.15

P

0.67
0.40
0.07
0.40
0.41

Weightlossiscodedas1andstableorgainisreferencecategory


Table3.Multivariatelogisticregressionmodelforpredictingш3%weightlossin6monthsinolder,
communityͲdwelling,undernourishedindividuals(N123)
Characteristics
Poorcognitivestatus,MMSEscoreч23
Poorphysicalqualityoflife,PCSscore<50
Householdcare,N(%)
2
Bodymassindex(kg/m )
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OR

95%CI

P

13.54
5.29
4.05
1.31

3.39;54.00
0.89;31.38
1.08;15.15
1.12;1.54

<0.001
0.07
0.04
0.001

PREDICTORSOFFUTUREWEIGHTLOSS


Figure1.ReceiverOperatorCharacteristics(ROC)curveforthepredictionmodelofш3%weightloss
in6monthsinundernourishedolderindividuals.



AUC=0.82(0.74– 0.89)




Discussion
In this postͲhoc analysis in a wellͲcharacterized sample of undernourished, communityͲ
dwelling older individuals, we developed and validated a prediction model for6Ͳmonths
futureweightloss.Thepredictionmodelhadagooddiscriminativeability,agoodfitanda
moderate explained variation. This model thus can be used to identify undernourished
olderindividualsatriskforfurtherdeteriorationoftheirnutritionalstatusovertime.
Bothpoorphysicalqualityoflifeandpoorcognitivefunctioningwereimportantpredictors
of future weight loss in our study. Poor quality of life, based on the first part of the
NottinghamHealthProfile(36)orEuroQol(37,38),wasshowntobeassociatedwiththe
presence of undernutrition in previous studies. Furthermore, previous studies  showed
thatapoorcognitivestatuswasassociatedwithboththeriskofdevelopingundernutrition
(36)andthepresenceofundernutrition(9,39)inoldercommunityͲdwellingindividuals.In
addition,weightlosshasalsobeenshowntobeapredictorofcognitivedecline(40,41).
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These results together suggest that older persons with cognitive problems are at
increasedriskofdevelopingundernutritionaswellassubsequentfurtherweightloss.
Olderpersonsreceivinghouseholdcarewerealsoatincreasedriskoffutureweightloss.
Although no earlier studies have investigated specifically the association between
receivedcareandweightloss,homecareutilizationwasshowntobeassociatedwithboth
frailtyanddisabilitiesforinstrumentalactivitiesofdailylivinginoldercommunityͲdwelling
individuals (42, 43). Receiving home care may therefore be an indicator of frailty and
vulnerabilityinolderpersons.
IndividualswithahigherBMIhadahigherriskofweightloss,despitethefactthatalossof
ш3%representsahigherabsolutelossofweightinpersonswithhigherBMIs.Comparable
resultswerefoundforundernourishedhospitalpatients,wherepatientswithhigherBMIs
werelesslikelytoachievetheirenergyandproteinrequirements(44).Asweightlossin
personswithahigherBMImaybelessobvious,healthcareprofessionalsshouldbeaware
of further unintentional weight loss in undernourished individuals with a relatively high
BMI. We found evidence for this in our study only for overweight and not obese
individuals,astheBMIwasnormallydistributedfrom16to28kg/m2 (mean21.6kg/m2,
SD3.3),withoneobeseoutlier(BMI32kg/m2).


Strengthsandlimitations
An important strength of our study was the wellͲcharacterized sample, including a wide
varietyofpotentiallyrelevantpredictorsforfutureweightloss.Thereby,longitudinaldata
couldbeusedtodevelopandvalidateapredictionmodelforfutureweightloss,whichhas
not been examined before in older individuals. While several methods are available for
executinginternalvalidation,thebootstrappingmethodweusedforinternalvalidationis
recommendedinliterature(34).Althoughwewerenotabletotestthegeneralizabilityof
thepredictionmodelinanothersimilarstudysample(externalvalidation),therearegood
indications that internal validation by using bootstrapping generates estimates to be
expectedinexternalstudysamples(34).
Some limitations of our study have to be mentioned. First, the prediction model was
developed specifically for communityͲdwelling undernourished older individuals and its
validity for institutionalized or wellͲnourished older individuals or younger individuals is
unknown. Secondly, the model was developed in individuals who completed the weight
assessmentat6monthsandwecannotexcludeattritionbias.However,earlieranalyses
of the study sample showed no statistically significant differences in medical, physical,
psychological, functional and social parameters at study baseline between study
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completers and those who discontinued early, except for education level (22). Third, a
preͲselection was made for the backward multivariate model based on a PͲvalue < 0.2.
Thisselectionwasnecessary,becausethenumberofvariablesthatcouldbeincludedin
themodelwaslimitedduetotherelativelysmallstudysample.However,thehighAUCof
0.80 after bootstrapping indicates the addition of other variables have improved the
predictionmodelonlytoalimitedextend.


Practicalimplications
Observational studies have shown that episodes of weight loss are often followed by
weightregaininolderindividuals(20).Treatmentforundernutritionshouldpreferablybe
targetedtothoseindividualswhoarelikelytoexperiencefurtherweightlossandhavea
high risk of further deterioration of their nutritional status. The prediction model
developed in this study may provide a helpful tool in identifying these individuals.
Targeting treatment to these highͲrisk individuals is likely more costͲefficient than
targetingtreatmenttothewholegroupofundernourishedindividuals.Furtherstudiesare
necessary to investigate the external validity of the prediction model and to investigate
whethertargeted,nutritionaltreatmentofthesehighͲriskindividualsis(costͲ)effective.


Conclusion
Ourstudyshowsthattheriskoflosingш3%weightinundernourishedindividualscanbe
well predicted by relatively easy to define characteristics: poor cognitive status, poor
physicalqualityoflife,receivinghouseholdcareandahigherBMI.Moreattentionshould
be given by healthcare professionals to undernourished older individuals meeting these
characteristics.
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Outline
RecognitionandtreatmentofundernutritionintheNetherlands
The general aim of this thesis was to investigate possibilities for the recognition and
treatmentofundernutritionincommunityͲdwellingolderindividuals.Inthisfinalchapter
the history, present and future will be consecutively presented for the recognition and
treatmentofundernutritionintheNetherlands.
Inthehistorysectionsignificantdevelopments,initiatedprogramsandimportantactivities
concerning undernutrition within Dutch clinical practice since the year 2000 will be
summarized. This section will provide insight in the progress made regarding the
recognition and treatment of undernutrition in the Netherlands. Subsequently, the
present findings of this thesis will be synthesized and several methodological
considerations will be discussed. Finally, the implications for both future research and
clinical practice, regarding recognition and treatment of undernutrition in older
communityͲdwellingindividuals,willbedescribed.


Recognition
History
2000 National campaign ‘Eat well to get well’ An increased awareness of the
importance to recognize undernutrition in health care started through a
nationalcampaigninitiatedbytheDutchDieteticAssociation.Thiswasthefirst
common activity of dietitians, physicians and nutritionists. The aim of the
campaign was to increase awareness for undernutrition in general among
healthcareprofessionalsandinsociety.
2001 First prevalence data The first Dutch prevalence data on undernutrition were
collectedin8529hospitalͲ,nursinghomeͲ,andhomecarepatients,showinga
meanprevalenceofundernutritionof12%(1).
2004 Annual prevalence measurement The annual prevalence measurement of
undernutrition was initiated in 2004 as part of the National Prevalence
MeasurementofCareProblems(LPZ)(2).Inthehomecaresetting,anincreased
screeningpercentagewasshownfrom16%in2006and52%in2009,to68%in
2011 (3). However, across the care settings, often only the measurement of
bodyweightwasincludedinthescreening(68%)andforonly29%avalidated
screeninginstrumentwasused(3).
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2004 Short Nutritional Assessment Questionnaire (SNAQ) The SNAQ was developed
andvalidatedtorecognizeundernourishedhospitalpatientsinanearlystageof
hospitalization(4).
2005 Dutch Malnutrition Steering Group (DMSG) The DMSG was established. It is a
multidisciplinary group of national key members representing various medical
disciplines and professional organizations. A website was developed by the
DMSGinordertodisseminateevidenceͲbasedandpracticeͲbasedknowledge.1
Thewebsiteoffersdeveloped‘toolkits’forthedifferentcaresectorstosupport
implementationoftherecognitionandtreatmentofundernutrition.
2006 Hospital project The project ‘Early recognition and optimal treatment of
undernutrition in hospitals’ was started as part of a national care quality
improvementcampaign.Aim of theproject was to implement screening of all
hospitalpatientsatadmissionusingtheMalnutritionUniversalScreeningTool
(MUST) or SNAQ instrument and to provide optimal nutritional treatment for
undernourished patients. The project started in 6 pilot hospitals and was
expandedinthefollowing3yearstoatotalof50hospitals.In2009,thisproject
wasthemostsuccessfulZonMw(NetherlandsOrganisationforHealthResearch
andDevelopment)projectandreceivedanaward:the‘pearlofZonMw’.
2007 Screening performance indicator in hospitals Screening of undernutrition in
hospital patients was added as performance indicator (PI) to the national
benchmarks on quality of care by the Dutch Health Care Inspectorate (5).
Hospitals were required to provide information on the percentage screened
patients during hospitalization. The PI resulted in an increasing screening
percentage: from 44% in 2008, to 75% in 2009 and 84% in 2010 (6, 7).
DutchtranslationMNATheMiniNutritionalAssessment(MNA)wastranslated
intoDutchandthetranslationwasvalidatedusingaDelphiͲprocedure.
2008 Nursing/ care homes project The project ‘Early detection and treatment of
undernutrition in nursing homes and care homes’ was initiated by the DMSG
and the professional association V&VN (Dutch professional organization of
nursesandcarers)andstartedin6carehomes.


Short Nutritional Assessment Questionnaire for Residential Care (SNAQRC) The
SNAQRCwasdeveloped,validatedandimplementedfortheearlyrecognitionof
undernourishedresidentsinnursinghomesandresidentialhomes(8).


1

www.stuurgroepondervoeding.nl
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2008 Primary care and home care project The project ‘Early recognition and
treatmentofundernutritioninprimarycareandhomecare’wasinitiatedbythe
DMSG.Atotalof125projectleaders,mainlydietitians,weretrainedduringthe
3Ͳyear project to implement recognition and treatment of undernutrition in
theirownpracticeorcareorganization.
2009 Short Nutritional Assessment Questionnaire 65+ (SNAQ65+) The SNAQ65+ was
developedandvalidatedtoassessundernutritionincommunityͲdwellingolder
individuals(Chapter3ofthisthesis).
2010 QualityframeworkresponsiblecareScreeningofundernutritionwasaddedasa
component of the quality framework responsible care, making risk
identification of undernutrition required for patients in nursing homes and
patientsreceivinghomecare.


National Primary Care Cooperation Agreement Undernutrition The awareness
for undernutrition in primary care was enhanced by the introduction of the
‘NationalPrimaryCareCooperationAgreementUndernutrition’,abbreviatedas
LESA Undernutrition (in Dutch: Landelijke Eerstelijns Samenwerkings Afspraak
Ondervoeding)(9).

2011 Health Council report ‘Malnutrition in the elderly’ The Health Council of the
Netherlands published an advisory report about undernutrition in older
individuals (10). An evaluation of screening instruments for older individuals
waspartofthisreport.TheHealthCouncilconcludedthatthereproducibilityof
theevaluatedavailableinstrumentsseemssufficient.However,duetoalackof
a golden standard, no assurance can be given about the validity of these
instruments.
2012 This thesis As part of the DMSG project ‘Early recognition and treatment of
undernutritioninprimarycareandhomecare’,thisthesiswascompleted.


Present:findingsofthisthesisandmethodologicalconsiderations
Mainfindings
Important risk factors for developing undernutrition in communityͲdwelling older
individuals were identified in Chapter 2. We showed in our prospective study that a
varietyofdeterminantswasassociatedwiththedevelopmentofundernutrition,ranging
fromsocioͲeconomic,psychological,lifestyleandsocialfactors,tomedicalandfunctional
factors. Reporting a poor appetite and difficulty climbing stairs were the only remaining
determinants in a multivariate model. Older individuals reporting a poor appetite in the
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pastweekhada1.63higherrisktodevelopundernutritioncomparedtothosereporting
no problems with appetite. The risk to develop undernutrition was also statistically
significantlyhigher(HR=1.91)inindividualsreportingdifficultyclimbingstairscompared
toindividualsreportingnodifficulties,butonlyinthoseaged65to75yearsold.
InChapter3,wedescribedthedevelopmentandvalidationofaquickandeasyͲtoͲapply
instrumentforassessing(riskof)undernutritioninolderindividualsinthecommunity:the
SNAQ65+. The SNAQ65+ was developed using data of the Longitudinal Aging Study
Amsterdam (LASA). Its validity was tested by comparing the relationship with mortality
using data from the Invecchiare in Chianti (InCHIANTI) study, showing good face validity
andmoderatepredictivevalidity.TheassessmentoftheSNAQ65+caneasilybeperformed
withouttheneedofheavyorexpensiveequipmentandcalculation,whichisveryrelevant
for the application in the home situation and facilitates its use in general practices. A
practical pocket sized version of the SNAQ65+ was produced, including a measuring
keychain.TheSNAQ65+iscurrentlytranslatedintoEnglish,German,Spanish,Italian,French
and Portuguese. The English version of the SNAQ65+ is shown in Appendix 1 and all
translationsareavailableontheinternationalwebsite(www.fightmalnutrition.eu).
Due to the limited knowledge about the number of individuals suffering from
undernutrition or who are at risk of undernutrition in the community, we performed a
prevalence study using the SNAQ65+ (Chapter 4). Three samples of communityͲdwelling
individuals were compared. The prevalence of undernutrition was 35% in patients
receivinghomecare,12%ingeneralpracticepatientsreceivingtheirinfluenzavaccination
and 11% in a general older population participating in LASA. The prevalence increased
with age in general practice patients and in the general older population. In home care
patients, no relationship with age was found. Overall, the results showed that
undernutritionisasubstantialproblemincommunityͲdwellingolderindividuals.

Methodologicalconsiderations
Lackofgoldenstandardforundernutrition
The diagnostic accuracy of a developed health measurement instrument is ideally
validated against a golden standard. An undernutrition screening instrument lacks a
golden standard against which to be developed and validated. Previous undernutrition
screeninginstrumentswerevalidatedagainstpracticebasedreferencemethodsofwhich
the value is unknown. A summary of used reference methods for the validation of
undernutritionscreeninginstrumentsapplicabletoanolderpopulationisshowninTable
1.Forexample,instrumentswerecomparedwithearlierdevelopedinstruments(11,12)
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or with nutritional status as evaluated by a physician or dietitian (13Ͳ15). An important
methodologicalprobleminthedevelopmentofsomeinstrumentsisthatthesameitems
wereincludedinboththescreeninginstrumentandthereferencemethod(4,8).Thiswill
overestimatetheagreementbetweentheinstrumentandthereferencemethod.

Table1.Overviewofavailablescreeninginstrumentsforundernutritioninolderindividualsandthe
referencemethodsusedtodeveloptheseinstruments
Instrument

Abbreviation

Referencemethod

SubjectiveGlobal
Assessment

SGA(13)

Clinicalstatusevaluatedbyaphysician:routine
historytakingandphysicalexamination

MiniNutritional
Assessment

MNA(14)

Clinicalstatusevaluatedbyaphysician:basedon
clinicalfileandacomprehensiveassessmentof
anthropometrics,biochemicalmarkersand
dietaryintake

MiniNutritional
Assessment–ShortForm

MNAͲSF(12)

FullMiniNutritionalAssessment

NutritionRiskscreening
2002

NRSͲ2002(11)

SubjectiveGlobalAssessment

MalnutritionUniversal
ScreeningTool

MUST(16)

Consensusofanexpertgroup

SeniorsintheCommunity:
RiskEvaluationforEating
andNutritionII

SCREENII(15)

Nutritionalstatusevaluatedbyadietitian:
medical/nutritionalhistory,dietaryintakeand
anthropometrics

ShortNutritional
AssessmentQuestionnaire

SNAQ(4)

BMI<18.5kg/m2and/or
>5%/>10%unintentionalweightlossinlast
month/6months

ShortNutritional
AssessmentQuestionnaire
ResidentialCare

SNAQRC(8)

BMIч20kg/m2and/or
ш5%/ш10%unintentionalweightlossinlast
month/6months


We used allͲcause mortality as a relevant and clinically useful reference method for the
developmentandvalidationoftheSNAQ65+.Thiswasanuniqueapproachasmortalitywas
not earlier used todevelop a screening instrument for undernutrition. It is important to
realizethatmortalityisnotagoldenstandardforundernutritionaspeoplearedyingfor
various reasons other than undernutrition. We therefore only selected anthropometric
and other undernutritionͲrelatedͲitems, based on consistency in the literature, which
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could potentially be included in the set of criteria to determine undernutrition. More
generaldiseaseͲrelated items, such as psychological stress or acutedisease (e.g. used in
the MNA), were not included. Furthermore, we performed an additional analysis to
examine the influence of preͲexisting illness and smoking. Excluding those with
obstructive lung disease, cancer or smoking history resulted in similar hazard ratios.
Therefore, it could be concluded that the association between the risk groups and
mortality was independent of preͲexisting illness or smoking. Despite this careful
approach, the validity of the SNAQ65+ criteria should be reͲevaluated when a golden
standard method for undernutritionbecomes availablein the futureor when consensus
hasbeenreachedregardingasurrogategoldenstandard.


Determiningriskofundernutrition
TheSNAQ65+instrumentcanalsobeusedtoidentifyolderpersonswithanincreasedrisk
of developing undernutrition. Mortality was used as reference method for the
developmentoftheseriskcriteria.Ideally,theactualdevelopmentofundernutritionover
time should be defined as reference method to develop the risk criteria. A recently
performedanalysisinthedevelopmentsampleoftheSNAQ65+showedthatthosedefined
atthebaselineexaminationasbeingatriskofundernutrition(reportingapoorappetiteas
well as difficulty climbing stairs), indeed lost more weight after 3 years of followͲup
comparedtothosedefinedasnotundernourished(Ͳ2.1kgversusͲ0.9kg,P=0.08).Thisis
in line with the results of the study presented in Chapter 1. In this study the 9Ͳyear
incidence of undernutrition was investigated, determined by a low BMI (<20 kg/m2)
and/orunintentionalweightloss(ш5%inthelast6months).Thisstudyshowedthatapoor
appetite and difficulty climbing stairs were the only remaining early determinants in a
multivariatemodel.Thus,whentheresultsofthesedifferentstudiesarecombined,they
provideconsistentevidencefortheidentificationofriskcriteriaforundernutrition.

Principlesofhealthscreening
In1968WilsonandJungnerformulated10generalprinciplesofscreeningfordiseasefor
the World Health Organization (17). These principles are shown in Table 2. In this
paragraph it will be discussed to what extent the screening for undernutrition in
communityͲdwellingolderindividualsmeetstheseprinciples.
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Table2.Generalprinciplesofscreeningfordisease(Wilson&Jungner)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Theconditionsoughtshouldbeanimportanthealthproblem.
Thereshouldbeanacceptedtreatmentforpatientswithrecognizeddisease.
Facilitiesfordiagnosisandtreatmentshouldbeavailable.
Thereshouldbearecognizablelatentorearlysymptomaticstage.
Thereshouldbeasuitabletestorexamination.
Thetestshouldbeacceptabletothepopulation.
The natural history of the condition, including development from latent to declared disease,
shouldbeadequatelyunderstood.
8. Thereshouldbeanagreedpolicyonwhomtotreataspatients.
9. The cost of caseͲfinding (including diagnosis and treatment of patients diagnosed) should be
economicallybalancedinrelationtopossibleexpenditureonmedicalcareasawhole.
10. CaseͲfindingshouldbeacontinuingprocessandnota‘onceandforall’project.


The importance of the problem (principle 1) in older individuals is showed through the
highprevalenceratesinspecificsubgroupsandlargeabsolutenumberofundernourished
personslivinginthecommunity.Untilnow,nouniversallyacceptedtreatmentisavailable
when undernutrition is assessed (principle 2). Studies regarding the effects of ONS
implicatespositiveresultsonbodyweight,buttheevidencefortheeffectonmortalityis
inconsistent(18).However,themethodologicalqualityofstudiesconcerningtheeffects
of ONS is poor (10). Following the results of this thesis, a dietetic treatment in primary
caredidnothavesignificanteffectsinanundernourishedolderpopulation.
The availability of screening facilities is getting better (principle 3), partly due to the
activities of the DMSG, but may still improve especially in primary care. Diagnosing
undernutritionisdifficult,becauseagoldenstandardforundernutritionisstilllacking.In
practice, the result of screening is often considered as diagnosis. Due to the lack of a
golden standard, the recognition of an early symptomatic stage (principle 4) is also
difficult, but generally thinness and unintentional weight loss are used to generate
attention.WedevelopedtheSNAQ65+instrumenttoassessundernutritioninprimarycare.
Thesuitabilityofthisinstrument(principle5)isconfirmedbythegoodfacevalidityand
moderate predictive validity. The SNAQ65+ is now widely being used by primary care
providers in the Netherlands. The instrument is very easy and fast to use, and feasible
withoutanyproblemsforthepatient(principle6).
Much is known about the causes and development of undernutrition (principle 7), but
there are still some uncertainties as undernutrition is often caused by multiple factors.
There is no internationally accepted treatment protocol for undernutrition (principle 8),
butsometoolsaredevelopedtoprovidedirectiontocareproviders,forexampletheLESA
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(19), the national guideline for screening and treatment of undernutrition (20) and the
toolkitdevelopedbytheDMSG,whichisaccessibleonthewebsite.WeshowednocostͲ
effectivenessofadietetictreatmentinprimarycare(principle9).Duetotherelativelylow
costs of a dietetic treatment, the costs of the group assigned to the treatment were
comparable to the group receiving no treatment. A previous study regarding the costͲ
effectiveness of ONS in combination with dietetic consultations in hospitalized patients
afterdischargeshowedcostͲeffectivenessondecreasingfunctionallimitations,butnotin
increasing quality of life (21). Future studies are needed to attain sufficient evidence to
meet principle 9. Concerning the last principle, signalling the risk of undernutrition is
embedded in the quality framework responsible care for patients in nursing homes and
patientsreceivinghomecare(principle10).ScreeningonundernutritionisnotyetaPIin
primary care, such as in hospital patients, but the Dutch Healthcare Inspectorate is
processingaPIforcommunityͲdwellingolderindividuals.
Inconclusion,theprinciples1,5,6and10arefulfilledforscreeningofundernutritionand
the principles 7 and 8 are partly fulfilled but needs improvements. Until now, the
principles 2, 3, 4 and 9 are not realized sufficiently. Despite the lack of an accepted
treatment,screeningiscurrentlyexecutedinprimarycare.Therefore,theapplicationof
screeningandtreatmentinpracticeseemstobefurtherthanthescientificevidence.


Prevalenceofundernutrition
The prevalence of undernutrition, as we showed in Chapter 4, varied between the
different primary care locations. The prevalence of undernutrition was higher in those
assessedthroughthehomecareorganization(35%),comparedtothoseassessedthrough
general practices (12%). The prevalence of undernutrition in the Italian sample used for
thevalidationoftheSNAQ65+(InCHIANTI)wasrecentlycalculatedwiththeSNAQ65+criteria
for undernutrition. The prevalence in the Italian validation sample was 14%, which was
slightlyhighercomparedtotheprevalenceintheDutchdevelopmentsample(11%).The
smalldifferencewascausedbythehigherpercentagewithalowMUACinthevalidation
sample(Chapter3,table2).
The prevalence shown in our home care sample was relatively high compared to other
Dutchdata.Theprevalenceinourhomecarepopulationwas35%,whiletheprevalencein
theLPZstudywas16%withtheLPZͲcriteriaand12%withtheLASAͲcriteria(10,22).Aswe
have earlier discussed in the general introduction (Chapter 1), these differences are
mainly explained by the different criteria used for assessing undernutrition. The LPZͲ
criteria(BMIч20kg/m2,>6kginvoluntaryweightloss/6monthsor>3kg/1month,and
reducednutritionalintake)andLASAͲcriteria(BMI<20kg/m2orш5%unintentionalweight
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loss/6months)forundernutritionweremorestringentcomparedtoourcriteria(MUAC
<25 cm or ш4 kg unintentional weight loss/ 6 months). In addition, the measured
prevalenceisalsoinfluencedbythespecificsettingandcharacteristicsofthestudysample
whichmaydifferbetweenstudies.Forexample,thehomecarestudysampleofLPZwas
youngercompared to our study sample (mean age76.2 versus 81.8year). Furthermore,
the LPZͲdata were collected at one specific day in all patients in various organizations,
while data of our home care sample were collected over a longer period of time within
oneorganizationandwaslimitedtointakeorevaluationconsultations.Possibly,thedata
ofourhomecaresamplewascollectedinarelativelylesshealthyhomecarepopulation
astheseindividualsrequestedhomecarenewlyorthecarewasevaluatedagain.Certain
personalorenvironmentaleventsorcircumstancesmayhavecontributedtotheneedfor
an intake or evaluation consultation, which might also have influenced the nutritional
status.
Thus, a combination of both the difference in criteria and the difference in the study
sample may have influenced the measured prevalence of undernutrition. Despite the
different prevalence rates in the samples, both studies showed that undernutrition is a
significantprobleminolderindividualsreceivinghomecare.


Future:implicationsforresearchandclinicalpractice
Implicationsforresearch
We showed that a variety of factors was associated with the development of
undernutrition in older individuals. A major challenge for future research is the early
detection of those individual risk factors and to investigate possibilities for appropriate
preventionstrategies.Thekeytopreventionistoidentifythoseatriskofundernutrition
and treat modifiable risk factors as early as possible. Especially since the evidence for
effectivetreatmentofundernutritionisstilllimited,morefocusonpreventivemeasuresis
needed.

Implicationsforclinicalpractice
A reliable diagnosis of (the risk of) undernutrition is impeded by the lack of a golden
consensusstandard.Thevalidityofinstrumentsdevelopedtoscreenonundernutritionis
therefore difficult to assure. In practice, the result of screening is often considered as
diagnosis. Concerning the lack of a golden standard, currently this practice seems to be
themostsuitablesolution.
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The screening is mainly focused on assessing undernutrition and initiating treatment in
caseofundernutrition.Moreattentionisneededforthescreeningofthoseathighriskfor
developing undernutrition. Thereby, not only nutritional status is important, but also
underlying modifiable factors that may contribute to future development of
undernutrition.Forexample,nausea,foodshoppingproblemsordentalproblemscausing
bitingorchewingdifficultiesshouldbeidentified.TheGPandhomecarepersonnelcould
play an important role in this primary prevention of developing undernutrition, but
possibilitiesforothersuitablelocationsshouldalsobeinvestigated.Forexample,elderly
consultation centers or a general practice nurse specialized in the elderly may play an
important role in the identification of high risk persons and the identification and
treatment of underlying factors contributing to the development of undernutrition.
Furthermore,informingolderindividualsabouttheirincreasedriskmaycreateagreater
awarenessinolderindividualsthemselvesregardinghealthynutritioninolderageandthe
preventionofinvoluntaryweightloss.
AlthoughanevidenceͲbasedtreatmentisstillneededforundernutritionafterrecognition,
aclearidentificationoffactorscontributingtotheundernourishedconditionisimportant
todeterminewhatkindofapproachisneeded.RecentlyDutchgeriatriciansconcludedina
Delphistudythatundernutritionshouldbeconsideredageriatricsyndrome,wherebythe
nutritional status of geriatric patient should be assessed by comprehensive geriatric
assessment (19). Although this expert consensus concerns geriatric patients in general,
thiscouldprobablyalsobeappliedtosomeextenttoolderindividualsinthecommunity.
However,giventhelargeamountofcommunityͲdwellingolderindividualsitispractically
and financially not possible to perform such a comprehensive geriatricassessment in all
older individuals in primary care to assess undernutrition. Nevertheless, a better
determination of potential underlying causes of undernutrition by a GP or dietitian and
activetreatmentofthesefactorsshouldbeinnovated.
Our prevalence study (Chapter 4) showed that one out of three older (65+) individuals
receivinghomecareandoneoutoffiveindividualsinthehighestagegroup(85+)ofthe
general communityͲdwelling population was undernourished. Concerning investment of
timeandmoney,itcouldbeusefultoinvestigatepossibilitiesfortargetingthescreening
ofundernutritiontothesespecificriskgroups.
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Treatment
History
2007 Guideline Perioperative Nutrition A national guideline on perioperative
nutrition was developed by The Dutch Institute for Healthcare Improvement
CBO(23).Thisguidelineenclosedrecommendationsandinstructionstosupport
thedailypracticearoundthefeedingofpatientsbeforesurgery.
2008 Performance Indicator hospital The treatment of undernutrition became a
performance indicator (PI) for hospital patients. To examine the execution of
thisPI,theintakeofproteinasapercentageoftherequirementsatthefourth
dayofhospitaladmissionisdeterminedfortheundernourishedpatientsbythe
Dutch Healthcare Inspectorate. The percentage undernourished patients with
sufficientproteinintake(>90%fromrequirement)slightlyincreasedfrom39%
in2008to42%in2009and44%in2010(24).
2009 CochranereviewnutritionalsupplementsMilneetal.publishedametaͲanalysis
on the effects of supplementing ONS in older individuals (18). A positive
statistically significant effect was found on body weight and reducing the
complication risk. No effects were found on length of hospital stay or muscle
strength. A subgroup analysis in undernourished individuals showed an effect
onreducingmortality.


Compensation dietary supplementation Based on the results of a validated
screeninginstrument,undernourishedpatientsareeligibleforcompensationof
dietarysupplementationthroughtheirbasichealthinsurance.

2010 MNI award The Dutch approach of undernutrition received the international
‘MNI Fight Against Malnutrition’ award from the European Society for Clinical
Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN). This award was used to develop an
internationalwebsite.2
2011 HealthCouncilreport‘Malnutritionintheelderly’Thescientificevidenceofthe
effectsoftreatingundernutritionislimited.IncontrasttothemetaͲanalysisof
Milneetal.(18),theHealthCouncilconcludedthattheevidenceofONSforthe
effect on mortality was inconsistent and for the effect on the risk of
complications was insufficient. No effect was found for the length of hospital


2

www.fightmalnutrition.eu
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stay. No conclusions could be given for other clinically relevant outcome
measures(10).
2012 Dietetic treatment in basic health insurance The compensation for dietetic
treatmentwasremovedfromthebasichealthinsuranceof2012.However,the
compensation will be resumed in the basic health insurance next year. This is
statedinthepreliminaryannualplanoftheDutchgovernment.


ThisthesisCompletionofthisthesis.


Present:findingsofthisthesisandmethodologicalconsiderations
Mainfindings
The scientific evidence of the effects of treating older undernourished individuals in
primary care is limited. Therefore, we performed the first study focusing on the
effectivenessandcostͲeffectivenessofadietetictreatmentaloneinprimarycareinolder,
undernourished, communityͲdwelling individuals. The results of this intervention study
were presented in Chapter 5 and Chapter 6. A total of 146 older, undernourished and
independentlylivingindividualswererandomlyallocatedtoeithertheintervention(N72)
orcontrol(N74)group.Theinterventionconsistedofanindividualizeddietetictreatment
in primary care. Both groups were prescribed combined calcium plus vitamin D
supplements.After6months,nostatisticallysignificantdifferenceswerefoundbetween
the intervention and control groups in terms of change in body weight, physical
functioning,bodycomposition,nutritionalintakeandqualityoflife.Alsonodifferencein
totalcostsbetweentheinterventionandcontrolgroupwasfound.Thiswasconfirmedby
thecostͲeffectivenessplanesandcostͲeffectivenessacceptabilitycurvesforbodyweight
andqualityoflife.Subgroupanalysesshowedastatisticallysignificanttreatmenteffecton
bodyweightinindividualswithanormalappetiteandinthosewhowerephysicallyactive
atbaseline.
To investigate which undernourished individuals have the greatest risk of further
deteriorationoftheirnutritionalstatusandrequiretreatment,wedevelopedaprediction
modelforfutureweightlossinourtotalstudysampleinChapter7.Positivepredictorsfor
losing ш3% body weight in 6 months after assessment of undernutrition were: poor
cognitivestatus,poorphysicalqualityoflife,receivinghouseholdcareandahigherBMI.
Thepredictionmodelenablestheidentificationofundernourishedolderindividualsatrisk
forfurtherdeteriorationoftheirnutritionalstatusovertime.
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Methodologicalconsiderations
Randomization
The Nutrition in Primary Care Study (NPCS) was designed as a Randomized Controlled
Trial. The primary benefit of randomization is that it eliminates both conscious bias and
unconscious bias associated with the selection of a treatment for a specific individual.
Without randomization, the researcher or participant may influence the choice of the
intervention.Duetotheactiveinvolvementoftheparticipantintheintervention,blinding
of the participant for the intervention assignment was not applicable to our study.
Furthermore, those executing the examinations at the participants’ home were also not
blindedfor the assignment.This was not feasible in ourstudy, because questionsabout
thereceivedtreatmentwerealsopartoftheexamination.Moreover,blindingtheGPfor
theinterventionassignmentwasalsonotpossible,becausetheywereinformedaboutthe
participationandassignmentandwererequestedtorefertheparticipantassignedtothe
interventiongrouptothedietitian.TheprovidedcareoftheGPmayhavebeeninfluenced
by his/her knowledge about the screening outcome. This could have caused an
underestimation of the intervention effect as the control group would have likely been
referredtoandtreatedbyadietitian.However,duringthesixmonthsofthestudy,only
five participants of the control group (7%) were referred to a dietitian by their GP.
Excludingthese participantsin a perprotocol analysis, did not influence theconclusions
regardingtheeffectivenessoftheintervention.

Studydesign
Ourstudyfocusedontheeffectofanindividualizednutritionalinterventionperformedby
adietitian,whichwasnotearlierstudiedinthissetting.Thetreatmentwasprovidedby
regular dietitians within the primary care setting and the results are therefore well
applicable to the usual primary care situation. Assuming that improving the nutritional
intake by dietetic counseling results in an improvement of the nutritional status, we
expected an increase in energy intake and body weight. However, we could not
demonstratetheseeffectsinourstudy.Apparently,adieteticinterventionisnotsufficient
toachieveanimprovementofthenutritionalstatus.
There are several factors concerning the design of the treatment plan, utilization of the
treatmentandparticipantcharacteristicsthatmayhavecontributedtotheabsenceofa
treatmenteffectinourstudy.Thesedifferentfactorswillbediscussedsubsequently.We
cannotassurewhichofthesefactorscontributedthemost.Possibly,itwasacombination
ofthelistedfactorsthatcontributedtothelackofeffect.
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x Thetreatmentplanusedintheinterventionwasbasedontheresultsoffourmeetings
withtwofocusgroupsconsistingofoncologynurses,dietitians(workingindependently
in primary care, home care organization, hospital or nursing home) and dietetic
managers. The developed treatment plan is shown in Appendix 2. Part of the
treatment was a risk profile, consisting of a questionnaire on the presence of
predefined risk factors associated with undernutrition. The risk profile was sent to
eachparticipants’homeandtheparticipantwasaskedtofillinthequestionnaireprior
to the first consult. The risk profile is shown in Appendix 3. During the first
consultation, dietitians were instructed to discuss the risk profile and complete a
personal action plan together with the participant. The action plan is shown in
Appendix4.Duringeachconsecutiveconsultation,theactionplanwasdiscussedwith
theparticipantandadjustedtothesituationifneeded.Thecontentofthetreatment
was individualized not only depending on the nutritional situation, but also on the
specificneedsanddesiresoftheparticipant.
Wedidnotinvestigatetheeffectivenessofthetreatmentplanitself,bycomparingit
to a regular used treatment plan. Possibly, the developed treatment plan was not
sufficient to improve nutritional status in older undernourished individuals and to
showsignificantresultsone.g.energyintakeandbodyweight.
x Amotivationalinterviewingtechniquewasusedinthetreatment.Althoughithasbeen
shownthatthistechniquehasbeneficialeffectsinalargerangeoflifestyleproblems
anddiseases(25),aswellasinolderindividuals(26Ͳ28),wecannotexcludethatthis
techniquemightnotbethemostoptimalchoiceforolder,undernourishedindividuals
toachievedietarybehaviorchange.
x All participating dietitians received a specific training about the treatment of older,
undernourishedindividuals.Thedietitianswereinstructedtoutilizethetreatmentplan
asmuchaspossible.Alimitationofourstudywasthatwehadnoinsightintheactual
achievementandimplementationofthisplanintheirtreatment.Therefore,wedonot
knowwhetherthedietitiansimplementedandappliedthetreatmentplan,orwhether
they reverted to their own familiar form of treatment. However, our approach may
most correspond to the actual implementation of a dietetic treatment in the regular
primarycaresetting.
x Study participants were actively recruited through assessing undernutrition in a
primary care location. We suppose that participants were sometimes in a phase of
precontemplationanddidnotrealizetheimportanceoftreatingtheirundernourished
condition. Several participants included based on a low MUAC told that they had
always been thin. An additional analysis showed the effect of the treatment did not
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differbetweenthoseincludedbasedonunintentionalweightlossandthoseincluded
basedonalowMUAC.Thereby,theinterventionwasnotmoreeffectiveinthosewith
recentweightlossorinthosewithalowMUAC.
x The complexity of the participants may also have contributed to the lack of a
treatmenteffect.Ahighproportionsufferedfromoneormorechronicdiseases(77%),
thelargemajorityusedmultiplemedications(90%)andahighpercentageexperienced
depressivesymptoms(36%).Areducednutritionalstatusisoftenpartofanumberof
problems anddiseases in older individuals (29, 30) and is not identified by the older
individualsastheirmostimportantproblem.Performingonlyanutritionalintervention
mightnotbesufficienttoimprovethenutritionalstatus.Thenutritionalintervention
should potentially be accompanied by the management of other (health) problems,
and especially those problems which may be the underlying cause of undernutrition
(e.g.mobilityproblems,pain,nausea,etc.).


Future:implicationsforresearchandclinicalpractice
Implicationsforresearch
Concerningopportunitiesforfutureresearchfocusingonthetreatmentofundernutrition
in older individuals in primary care, two possible research approacheswill be discussed.
The first approach may investigate opportunities for treating underlying problems and
factors associated with the undernourished condition and its development, while the
secondapproachinvestigatestheeffectsofanutritionaltreatment.
1. Treating specific, individual, underlying determinants and problems associated with
undernutrition may be an effective strategy to prevent the development of
undernutrition in those at risk of undernutrition, but may also support the
management of undernutrition. Some determinants may be simply treatable by
disciplinesotherthananutritionalintervention.Forexample,providingfoodͲshopping
service in case of foodͲshopping problems, referral to a dentist when problems with
biting or chewing are present, physical therapy in case of physical limitations, or
referraltoapsychologistorGPincaseofdepressivesymptomsmayalreadyresultin
animprovednutritionalstatusandlimitstheneedfornutritionalintervention.Future
studies investigating such a multidisciplinary approach in the prevention and
treatmentofundernutritionareneeded.
2. The Health Council concluded that the methodological quality of available studies
investigating the effects of supplementation in undernourished older individuals is
limited.Toachieveabetterevaluationoftreatmentandtoimprovecurrenttreatment,
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more high quality research is needed with enough power and duration of followͲup.
There is need for a large multicenter study to enable the execution of predefined
subgroupanalysesforBMIandextentofunintentionalweightloss.Scientificevidence
ofaneffectivenutritionaltreatmentmaysupportindetectingthosewhowillbenefit
fromanutritionalinterventionandthereforehavea‘treatable’typeofundernutrition.
This information could also help in improving the determination of ‘true’
undernutrition, when assuming that those who improved their nutritional prognosis
during a nutritional intervention, were truly undernourished at baseline. Thus,
characterizing these individuals afterwards may thereby support in improving the
recognitionoftrueundernutritionandpotentiallythedevelopmentofagoldstandard
ofundernutrition.Thisbetterclassificationmayalsoresultinprevalenceratesbased
ontrueundernutrition.
Alargemulticenterstudymayalsoenableothersubgroupanalysesasweshowedin
our study that clues for effective treatment may be found in particular subgroups
(Chapter 5). The intervention was effective on body weight in physically active
participantsandparticipantswithanormalappetite.Executingsubgroupanalysesmay
giveinsightintoidentifyingspecificgroupsofolderundernourishedindividualswhose
nutritional prognoses are most effectively improved by certain treatments. The
potential effects of an improved nutritional prognosis should also be investigated in
thislargemulticenterstudy.Finalaimoftreatmentistoimprovefunctionaloutcomes
andqualityoflife.Untilnow,basedonavailableobservationalstudiesitisunclearif
health problems associated with undernutrition, like impaired functionality or
decreased quality of life, are caused by underlying factors such as disease or by the
undernourishedconditionitself.
Afinalrecommendationforallfutureresearchrelatedtothepreventionortreatmentof
undernutritionistoincludeacoresetofprimaryoutcomemeasuresinfutureintervention
studies.Betteralignmentofthemethodsinfuturestudieswillfacilitatepoolingofdata
fromdifferentstudiesandtheperformanceofmetaͲanalyses.

Implicationsforclinicalpractice
The scientific evidence of the effects of treating undernourished older individuals in
primary care is insufficient. Previous studies mostly focused on the effect of a standard
prescriptionofONS(18).TheHealthCouncilperformedananalysiscontainingonlyRCTs
includingundernourishedparticipantsandmeetingcertainpreͲdeterminedqualitycriteria
(10).TheeffectofONSonmortalitywasinconsistentandtheevidenceoftheeffectonthe
risk of complications was insufficient. No effect of ONS was found for the length of
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hospital stay. No conclusions could be given for other clinically relevant outcome
measures. The effect of treating undernourished older individuals with a dietetic
treatment alone was previously studied only in hospitalized patients (31). An
individualizeddietetictreatmentconsistingof4consults,wherebyONSwasprescribedif
needed, was compared to standard hospital care. After 6 months, a positive treatment
effect was shown on the subjective assessment part of the Mini Nutritional Assessment
scoreandonmortality.Noeffectwasshownonbodyweightornutritionalintake.These
resultsinhospitalizedpatientsarecomparabletotheresultsofourstudyinprimarycare.
Theavailabilityoflimitedscientificevidencedoesnotimplicatethatolderundernourished
individualsshouldnotbetreatedatall.AlthoughtheevidencefortreatmentwithONSis
limited,itmaybeeffectiveinspecificindividuals,providedthatthecomplianceishighand
supplementation is well controlled by a dietitian. Regularly dietetic counseling is
importanttoachieveahighcomplianceofONS,aswasconcludedinapreviousstudyin
hospitalpatientsafterdischarge(32).
We showed in Chapter 7 that specific characteristics of undernourished individuals
contributestoahigherriskoffurtherweightlossandthusfurtherdeteriorationoftheir
nutritionalstatus.Opportunitiesinclinicalpracticeofembeddingthesecharacteristicsin
theidentificationoftargetgroupsfortreatment,shouldbeinvestigated.
Finally, a major challenge in clinical practice is improving the registration of patient
characteristics, provided treatment, compliance, treatment results and dropͲout in
undernourishedolderindividuals.Collectingandanalyzingthesedatamaysupportbetter
understandingofwhichtreatmentelementswillbeeffectiveinwhichindividualsandwill
also support the development of intervention studies testing promising treatment
strategies.
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Appendix1.SNAQ65+

1.


2.
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Appendix2.Treatmentplandietitian
Thetreatmentisbasedonariskprofile(appendix2)thathasbeenfilledoutbythepatient
him/herself. Together with the dietitian the patient discusses his/her risk profile and
determines which problems he/she wants to tackle first. The risk profile and the action
plan(appendix3)arealsopublishedonthiswebsite(www.fightmalnutrition.eu).
Thisdocumentsdescribesthepossiblestepsthatthedietitiancantaketohelpapatient.

Timeschedule
ч1workingdayafterdiagnosisof(theriskof)malnutrition:referraltoadietitian
ч2workingdays:assessintakebytelephone(explainingriskprofileandnutritionaldiary)
ч5workingdaysafterthetelephonecontact:planaconsultation
ч2workingdaysaftertheconsultation:starttreatment
ч2Ͳ10workingdaysafterthestartoftreatment:evaluateandadjust(ifnecessary)

Exampleofatreatmentscheme
These examples are based on the Dutch reimbursement rules for consultations by a
dietitian.Apatientisreimbursedforamaximumof4hoursofdieteticconsultationspery.

Consultationatthedietitian’soffice

Homevisit



Intakeassessmentbytelephone

15min

Intakeassessmentbytelephone

15min

Firstconsultation

45m

Homevisit/firstconsultation

45min

ThreefollowͲupconsultations

3x15min TwofollowͲupconsultations

2x30min

Threecontactsbytelephone

3x5min Threecontactsbytelephone

3x5min

FollowͲupconsultationafter5months 15min

FollowͲupconsultationafter5months30min

Finalconsultationafterxmonths

15min

Finalconsultationafterxmonths

10min

Mailingtipsandtricks

5min

Mailingtipsandtricks

5min

Registrationandadministration

90min

Registrationandadministration

90min

Total

4hours

Total

4½hours

Notes:
x
Patientslosemotivationafterapproximately6months
x
Theconsultationsconsistofacombinationoftelephoneconsultations,faceͲtoͲface
contact,reminders(letter,eͲmail)
x
Tips: think of recipes, show patients the advantages of keeping to their dietary
advice.
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Intakebytelephone
x
x
x
x


Getanimpressionofthedegreeofmalnutrition
Explaintheriskprofilechart(seethefollowingpages)andnutritiondiary
Makeanappointment
Answeranyquestions

Firstconsultation
x
x

x
x
x
x

Personaldata
Medicalbackground(medicaldiagnoses,medicalhistory,clinicalobservationsbythe
referring doctor, medical treatment, medication, prognosis, other relevant
information)
Psychosocialdata(livingsituation,education,school,work,ethnicity)
Reasonforreferraltothedietitian
Otherreferrals(socialworker,homecare,physiotherapistetc.)
Checkanddiscussriskprofile:
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

Calculaterequirements
x
x
x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x

Didyoumanagetofillouttheprofile:whatstruck/impressedyoumost?
Hasthepatientfillledouttheprofileincorrectly?
Discussanyunexpected/abnormalscores
Exploreanyreasonsfortheunexpectedscores
Discussthesignificanceoftheproblemwiththepatient
Explainthereasonsforandconsequencesofanyunexpected/abnormalscores
Protein:1,2Ͳ1,7gram/kg/day(incaseofoverweight,usetheweightassignedtoBMI27)
Energy:H&B(1984)+30%extraforactivities
GiveadviceaboutVitaminDandCalcium(>65years)

TakeintoaccountthepossibleriskoftheRefeedingSyndrome,especiallyinpatients
withverylowbodyweights(BMI<17kg/m2)orinpatientswithinvoluntaryweight
losswhohavenoteatenforthelast7days.
Summarisethefindingsoftheriskprofilewiththepatient
Discusswhatthepatientwouldliketodo(patient’swishes)
Whichriskfactorwouldthepatientliketobeginwith?
Givegeneraladvice
Explaintheactionplan
Makenewappointments
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FollowͲupconsultations
Thisschedulecanbeusedasaguidelineforthedietitian,butmustbeadaptedaccording
toapatient’spersonalcircumstances.
Intakeand
requirements

Nutritionalintervention

Evaluationandnextsteps

Patientmeets Adviseaproteinandenergy Thepatientisaskedtomonitorhis/herownintake
100%ofhis/her enricheddiet(ifnecessary andbodyweight.Thepatientshouldcontactthe
requirements adviseoralnutritional
dietitianifthereareanyproblemswithhis/herdiet.
supplements)
Thedietitiancontactsthepatientwithin10working
days(bytelephone).
Patientmeets Adviseproteinandenergy Thedietitianevaluatesintakeandmonitorsbody
enricheddiet(ifnecessary weightwithin10workingdays.Ifnecessary,he/she
75Ͳ100%of
requirements adviseoralnutritional
willadvisestartingorcontinuingoralnutritional
supplements)
supplements.
Patientmeets Adviseproteinandenergy Thedietitianevaluatesintakeandmonitorsbody
50Ͳ75%of
enricheddietandoral
weightwithin5workingdays.Ifnecessaryhe/she
requirements nutritionalsupplements(or willadvisestartingorcontinuingtubefeeding.
tubefeeding)
Patientmeets Adviseproteinandenergy Thedietitianevaluatesintakeandmonitorsbody
<50%of
enricheddietcombined
weightwithin2workingdays.He/shewilladaptthe
requirements withtubefeeding.Consider tubefeedingorsupplementregimenifnecessary.
completetubefeeding


Checkanddiscussriskprofile:
x
x
x
x
x
x
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Hasthepatientfilledouttheprofileinthecorrectly?
Discussanyunexpected/abnormalscores
Explorethereasonsforanyunexpected/abnormalscores
Discussthesignificanceoftheproblemwiththepatient
Explainthereasonsforandconsequencesofanyunexpected/abnormalscores
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Riskprofile
Risk
1. Involuntaryweightloss

Pointsofattention
- UseSNAQ65+orotherobjectivecriteriaforassessing
malnutritiontodiagnoseany(riskof)malnutrition
- Registerthepresentweightandusualweightofthepatients,
calculateinvoluntaryweightloss
- Discusstheconsequencesofinvoluntaryweightlosswiththe
patient

2. Bodyweightistoolow

- Calculatetheoptimumbodyweight(basedonBMI:BMI22Ͳ28
ш65orBMI20Ͳ25<65)
- Determinethemidarmmusclecircumference
- IfpossibledeterminetheFFMI
- Discusstheconsequencesoflowbodyweightwiththepatient

3. Reducedintake

- Checkthespecificproblems,theirseriousness,frequency,and
anyreason(s)forthem
- Checkifthereisarelationshipbetweentheproblemsandthe
nutritionalintake
- Checkmedication(s)ifthereisnausea
- Refertoadentistiftherearedentalproblems
- Consultwithaspeechtherapistifthereareswallowing
problems

4. Gastrointestinalcomplaints - Checkthespecificproblems,theirseriousness,frequencyand
anyreason(s)forthem
- Checkifthereisarelationshipbetweentheproblemsandthe
nutritionalintake
- Checkmedication(s)
5. Unbalanceddiet

- Discussthenutritionaldiarywiththepatient
- Isthediaryrepresentativeofthelastmonth
- Discussanyfindingsaboutcompleteness,amountseatenand
alteredfoodintake
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Risk
6.

Points of ĂƩĞŶƟon

shopping and
cooking (including poverty)

- Check the speciĮc problems , their seriousness, frequency and
any reason(s) for them
- Check if there is a relaƟonship between the problems and the
nutriƟonal intake
- Discuss possible soluƟons (meals on wheals, eaƟng faciliƟes in
nearby community homes etc)

7. Other complaints such as
Ɵredness, loneliness,
depression, pain

- Check the speciĮc problems , their seriousness, frequency and
any reason(s) for them
- Check if there is a relaƟonship between the problems and the
nutriƟonal intake
- Check medicaƟon(s), especially in case of pain or depression
- Check the pain score in case of pain
- Consult with the GP to discuss treatment(s) by other
professionals



x
x
x
x
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Summarisetheriskprofilewiththepatient
Filloutanactionplanwiththepatient
Askthepatientwhichissuehe/shewouldliketobedealtwithfirst
Giveinitialgeneraladvice
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Appendix3.Riskprofile

Preparingforyourconsultationwiththedietitian
You have made an appointment with your dietitian. Please fill out the questions on the
nextpage.Inaddition,pleasefilloutanutritiondiaryfortwoconsecutivedays.


Fillingoutthequestionnaire
Byfillingoutthequestionnaireandthediary,thedietitiancangetanimpressionofyour
nutritionalintakestatusandanynutritionproblemsyoumayhave.Youwillthenbeable
todiscussthequestionnairewiththedietitianandtogetheryoucanmakeanactionplan
fortreatment.
Circletheanswerthatappliestoyoumost.

Questionnaire
1. Have you lost weight
involuntarily

No

Yes, a liƩle

Yes, quite a lot

2. What do you think about
your body weight?

Good

A bit too thin

Far too thin

3. Have you eaten less than
normal during the last
month? (you can give
more than 1 answer )

No

A liƩle less, because of

Much less, because of

O loss of appeƟte

O loss of appeƟte

O nausea

O nausea

O change of taste

O change of taste

O chewing problems

O chewing problems

O swallowing problems O swallowing problems
O other: ….

O other: ….

4. Do you have any gastrointesƟnal problems?

Never

^omeƟmes

Yes

5. Do you think you are
eaƟng in a healthy way?

Yes, most of
the Ɵme

^omeƟmes

Almost never

6. Do you need help with
shopping and cooking?

No

O Yes, with shopping
O Yes, with cooking

O Yes, with shopping and
cooking

7. Are you Ɵred?

No

^omeƟmes

OŌen

8. Do you have pain?

No

^omeƟmes

OŌen
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Appendix4.Actionplan
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Introduction
Duetotheagingpopulation,thehighproportionofolderindividualslivingindependently
in the community and the increasing prevalence of undernutrition with age,
undernutrition is a significant problem in communityͲdwelling older individuals.
Undernutritioncanbedefinedas“adisorderofnutritionalstatusfromreducednutrient
intake or impaired metabolism”. A feasible and validated instrument for assessing
undernutrition in communityͲdwelling older individuals is needed. Furthermore,
insufficient scientific evidence is available for the treatment of undernourished older
individuals in primary care. This thesis describes possibilities for the recognition and
treatment of undernutrition in communityͲdwelling older individuals. The aim was to
evaluatetheeffectivenessandcostͲeffectivenessofadietetictreatmentinprimarycareof
olderindividualsassessedasundernourished.


Recognition:mainfindings
Three studies were performed concerning the recognition of undernutrition. We first
identified a variety of determinants associated with the development of undernutrition
during a 9Ͳyear followͲup in a general older population participating in the Longitudinal
AgingStudyAmsterdam(LASA)inChapter2.Thosereportingapoorappetiteandthose
withfunctionallimitations(reportingdifficultyclimbingastaircase)hadthehighestriskto
developundernutritioninthefuture.ThenwedevelopedandvalidatedaquickandeasyͲ
toͲapply assessment instrument for undernutrition in the community in Chapter 3: the
ShortNutritionalAssessmentQuestionnaire65+(SNAQ65+).WiththeSNAQ65+,adistinction
canbemadebetween:
1. Undernutrition:midͲupperarmcircumference(MUAC)<25cmorш4kgunintentional
weightlosswithinthepast6months
2. Riskofundernutrition:poorappetiteinthelastweekanddifficultyclimbingastaircase
3. Noundernutrition:other
Thehazardratiofor15Ͳyearmortalitywas2.22(95%CI1.83;2.69)fortheundernourished
group(1)and1.57(1.22;2.01)forthegroupwitriskofundernutrition(2).Theareaunder
the curve was 0.55. The SNAQ65+ can be easily performed in older communityͲdwelling
individualsandshowsgoodfacevalidityandmoderatepredictivevalidity.Subsequently,a
prevalencestudywasperformedanddescribedinChapter4toinvestigatetheextentof
the problem of undernutrition in the older community. This study showed that
undernutrition is a substantial problem in older individuals in the community. The
prevalence of undernutrition, assessed with the SNAQ65+, was 35% in patients receiving
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homecare,12%ingeneralpracticepatientsduringtheinfluenzavaccinationand11%ina
general older population. The prevalence of the risk of undernutrition in those three
samples was 9%, 2% and 11% respectively. The prevalence of undernutrition increased
withageingeneralpracticepatientsandinthegeneralolderpopulation.Theprevalence
in those aged ш85 year was 23% in general practice and 21% in the general older
population.Inhomecarepatients,norelationshipwithagewasfound.


Treatment:mainfindings
Theeffectivenessoftherandomizedcontrolledtrial(RCT)ofadietetictreatmentin146
older, undernourished, communityͲdwelling individuals is described in Chapter 5.
Participants were randomized to either the intervention or control group. The
intervention group (N 72) was referred to and treated by a primary care dietitian. The
controlgroup(N74)wasnotreferredtoadietitian,butreceivedastandardbrochurewith
generalinformationabouthealthyeatinghabits.Bothgroupswereprescribedcombined
calcium plus vitamin D supplements. After 6 months, no statistically significant effect of
theinterventionwasfoundontheprimaryoutcomesbodyweight,physicalperformance
andhandgripstrength.Alsonotreatmenteffectwasfoundonnutritionalintakeandbody
composition.Subgroupanalysesshowedthatthetreatmentwaseffectiveonbodyweight
inphysicallyactiveparticipantsandinparticipantswithanormalappetite.Furthermore,
costsweremeasuredfromasocietalperspectivetoevaluatethecostͲeffectivenessofthe
dietetic treatment in Chapter 6. No statistically significant differences between the
intervention and control group were found for the effects on body weight change and
QALY,andontotalcosts.TheICERforbodyweightgainwas2111,andtheICURforQALYs
wasnotinterpretable.NocostͲeffectivenessofthetreatmentwasshown.
ApostͲhocanalysiswasperformedinChapter7,includingonlyparticipantsfromboththe
intervention and the control group with a repeated body weight assessment at the 6
month followͲup examination (N 126). The aim was to develop a prediction model for
future body weight loss. During 6 months followͲup, 26% of the study sample lost ш3%
weightand26%gainedш3%weight.Positivepredictorsforlosingш3%weightin6months
were poor cognitive status, poor physical quality of life, receiving household care and a
higherBMI.Thepredictionmodelmayprovideahelpfultoolinidentifyingthosewhoare
likelytoexperiencefurtherweightloss.TargetingtreatmenttothesehighͲriskindividuals
may be more costͲefficient than targeting treatment to the whole group of
undernourishedindividuals,asweightregainhasbeenobservedinolderpersonsaftera
periodofweightloss.
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Conclusions
We conclude that undernutrition is a prevalent problem in communityͲdwelling older
individuals. A dietetic treatment, as currently provided by trained dietitians in primary
care,wasnoteffectiveorcostͲeffectiveonbodyweightandqualityoflife.Alsonoeffects
were found on physical performance, handgrip strength, nutritional intake and body
composition.
Futurestudiesshouldfocusontheearlydetectionofindividualriskfactorsassociatedwith
thedevelopmentofundernutritionandinvestigatepossibilitiesforappropriateprevention
strategies.Inclinicalpractice,moreattentionisneededforthescreeningofthoseathigh
risk for developing undernutrition and for creating awareness in older individuals
themselvesforhealthnutritionandpreventionofweightloss.Potentialunderlyingcauses
of undernutrition should be determined better, followed by active treatment of these
factors.
Treating specific, individual, underlying determinants and problems associated with the
undernourished condition may be an effective strategy to prevent the development of
undernutritioninthoseatriskofundernutritionandmayalsosupportinthemanagement
of undernutrition. A large multicenter study is needed to enable the execution of
predefined subgroup analyses to detecting those older undernourished individuals who
will benefit from nutritional treatment (using supplements and/or ordinary food
products). A core set of primary outcome measures should be included in all future
studiestofacilitatepoolingofdataandperformanceofmetaͲanalyses.Anotherchallenge
istoimprovetheregistrationofpatientcharacteristics,providedtreatmentandtreatment
results in clinical practice to support better understanding of which treatment elements
willbeeffectiveinwhichindividuals.
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Introductie
Gezien de vergrijzende populatie, het hoge percentage thuiswonende ouderen en de
toenemende prevalentie van ondervoeding met de leeftijd, is ondervoeding een
significant probleem onder thuiswonende ouderen. Ondervoeding kan gedefinieerd
worden als “een stoornis in de voedingsstatus door verminderde voedingsinname of
beperkt metabolisme”. Er is behoefte aan een eenvoudig te gebruiken en gevalideerd
instrument om ondervoeding bij thuiswonende ouderen vast te stellen. Bovendien is er
onvoldoende wetenschappelijk bewijs beschikbaar over de behandeling van ondervoede
ouderen in de eerstelijnszorg. Dit proefschrift beschrijft mogelijkheden voor herkenning
en behandeling van ondervoeding bij thuiswonende ouderen. Het doel was om de
effectiviteitenkosteneffectiviteitvandebehandelingvanondervoedeouderendooreen
diëtistindeeerstelijnszorgteevalueren.


Herkenning:belangrijkstebevindingen
Om de herkenning van ondervoeding te onderzoeken zijn drie studies uitgevoerd. Eerst
werden in Hoofdstuk 2 verscheidene determinanten geïdentificeerd die geassocieerd
warenmetdeontwikkelingvanondervoedingtijdenseenfollowͲuptijdvan9jaarineen
algemene oudere populatie die deelnam aan de Longitudinal Aging Study Amsterdam
(LASA).Diegenenmeteenverminderdeeetlustendiegenenmetfunctionelebeperkingen
(moeitemettraplopen)haddenhethoogsterisicoomindetoekomstondervoedteraken.
Daarna ontwikkelden en valideerden we in Hoofdstuk 3 een snel en eenvoudig te
gebruiken instrument om ondervoeding vast te stellen in de thuissituatie: de Short
Nutritional Assessment Questionnaire 65+ (SNAQ65+). Met de SNAQ65+ kan een
onderscheidwordengemaakttussen:
1. Ondervoeding: bovenarmomtrek <25 cm of ш4 kg onbedoeld gewichtsverlies in de
laatste6maanden
2. Risico op ondervoeding: verminderde eetlust in de afgelopen week en moeite met
traplopen
3. Nietondervoed:anders
De hazard ratio voor 15Ͳjaars sterfte was 2.22 (95% BI 1.83; 2.69) voor de ondervoede
groep(1)en1.57(1.22;2.01)voorderisicogroepvoorondervoeding(2).Deoppervlakte
onder de curve (area under the curve) was 0.55. De SNAQ65+ kan eenvoudig worden
toegepastbijthuiswonendeouderenenheefteengoedeindruksvaliditeitenpredictieve
validiteit.VervolgenswerdeenprevalentiestudieuitgevoerdenwerdinHoofdstuk4de
omvang van het probleem in de thuissituatie beschreven. Deze studie liet zien dat
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ondervoedingeensubstantieelprobleemisonderthuiswonendeouderen.Deprevalentie
van ondervoeding, vastgesteld met de SNAQ65+, was 35% in de thuiszorg, 12% in
huisartspraktijken tijdens de griepvaccinatie en 11% in een algemene oudere populatie.
Deprevalentievanhetrisicoopondervoedingindezepopulatieswasrespectievelijk9%,
2% en 11%. De prevalentie van ondervoeding nam toe met de leeftijd in de
huisartspopulatie en in de algemene oudere populatie. Onder diegenen van 85 jaar en
ouder was de prevalentie 23% in de huisartspopulatie en 21% in de algemene oudere
populatie.Indethuiszorgpopulatiewerdgeenverbandmetleeftijdgevonden.


Behandeling:belangrijkstebevindingen
Deeffectiviteitvandegerandomiseerdetrial(RCT)vandedietistischebehandelingin146
ondervoedethuiswonendeouderenwerdbeschreveninHoofdstuk5.Deelnemerswerden
gerandomiseerdnaareeninterventieͲencontrolegroep.Deinterventiegroep(N72)werd
doorverwezen en behandeld door een eerstelijns diëtist. De controle groep (N74) werd
niet doorverwezen naar een diëtist, maar ontving een algemene folder met informatie
over gezonde voedingsgewoonten. Aan beide groepen werden gecombineerde calcium
plus vitamine D supplementen voorgeschreven. Na 6 maanden werd geen statistisch
significant effect van de interventie gevonden op de primaire uitkomstmaten
lichaamsgewicht, fysiek prestatievermogen en knijpkracht. Op voedingsinname en
lichaamssamenstelling werd ook geen effect van de behandeling gevonden. Vooraf
gedefinieerde subgroep analyses lieten zien dat de behandeling wel effectief was op
lichaamsgewicht bij lichamelijk actieve deelnemers en bij deelnemers met een normale
eetlust. Verder werden kosten gemeten vanuit een sociaal perspectief om de
kosteneffectiviteit van de behandeling te kunnen evalueren in Hoofdstuk 6. Er werden
geen statisch significante verschillen gevonden tussen de interventieͲ en controlegroep
voorzoweldeeffectenveranderinginlichaamsgewichtenQALY,alsdetotalekosten.De
ICERvoorlichaamsgewichtwas2111,endeICURvoorQALY’swasnietteinterpreteren.Er
werdgeenkosteneffectiviteitvandebehandelingaangetoond.
In Hoofdstuk 7 werd een postͲhoc analyse uitgevoerd, waarin alleen deelnemers van
zowel de interventieͲ als controlegroep met een meting van het gewicht tijdens de 6Ͳ
maandenmeetrondewerdenmeegenomen(N126).Hetdoelwasomeenpredictiemodel
voor toekomstig gewichtsverlies te ontwikkelen. Gedurende 6 maanden followͲup, viel
26% vande onderzoeksgroep onbedoeld ш3% af en kwam 26% vande onderzoeksgroep
ш3%aan.Positievevoorspellersvoorш3%afvallenin6maandenwarenslechtecognitieve
status,slechtefysiekekwaliteitvanleven,hulpinhethuishoudeneneenhogereBMI.Het
predictiemodel kan een hulpmiddel zijn in het identificeren van diegenen die
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waarschijnlijk verder gewicht gaan verliezen. Mogelijk is het kostenefficiënter om de
behandelingterichtenopdezehoogrisicogroepdandebehandelingopdetotalegroep
ondervoede ouderen te richten, omdat herstel van gewicht na een periode van
gewichtsverlieseerderalwerdaangetoondbijouderen.


Conclusies
Geconcludeerd kan worden dat ondervoeding een veelvoorkomend probleem is onder
thuiswonende ouderen. Een diëtistische behandeling, zoals die op dit moment werd
toegepast door getrainde diëtisten in de eerstelijnszorg, was niet effectief of
kosteneffectief op lichaamsgewicht en kwaliteit van leven. Er werdenook geen effecten
gevonden op fysiek prestatievermogen, knijpkracht, voedingsinname en
lichaamssamenstelling.
Toekomstig onderzoek zal zich meer moeten richten op de vroege herkenning van
individuelerisicofactorendiegeassocieerdzijnmetdeontwikkelingvanondervoedingen
opmogelijkhedenvoorpassendepreventiestrategieën.Indeklinischepraktijkmoetmeer
aandacht komen voor de screening van diegenen met een verhoogd risico op het
ontwikkelenvanondervoedingenvoordebewustwordingvanouderenzelfvoorgezonde
voeding en preventie van gewichtsverlies. Mogelijke onderliggende oorzaken van
ondervoeding moeten beter opgemerkt worden, gevolgd door een actieve behandeling
vandezefactoren.
Hetbehandelenvanspecifieke,individuele,onderliggendedeterminantenenproblemen
die gekoppeld zijn aan de ondervoede status, kan een effectieve strategie zijn om de
ontwikkeling van ondervoeding te voorkomen bij diegenen met een risico op
ondervoedingenkanookondersteuneninhetbehandelenvanondervoeding.Eengroot
multicenteronderzoekisnodigomdeanalysevanvoorafbepaaldesubroepenmogelijkte
maken om te onderzoeken in welke ondervoede ouderen behandelen effectief is (met
supplementen en/of normale voedingsproducten). In toekomstige onderzoeken zou een
basissetvanprimaireuitkomstmatenopgenomenmoetenwordenomdepoolingvandata
en toepassing van metaͲanalyses mogelijk te maken. Een andere uitdaging is het
verbeterenvanderegistratievanpatiëntkarakteristieken,degegevenbehandelingende
behandelresultaten in de klinische praktijk om inzicht te geven in welke
behandelonderdeleneffectiefkunnenzijnbijspecifiekeindividuen.
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